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Canada -Chemical
Manufacturing Go.

Manufacturcra·of

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatic
Acide C3mimercialaind Chemically
-Pure. Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Ammonia, Glauber SaIts,
0opperas,Muriate'finTin Crystals,
Acetie Acid,Nitrate IronBisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking
Powd"rs and General Chenicals.
Fertilizersq, etc.

No E

wears

THE'J C.
Factory, Montreal

TORONTO, APRIL 17, 1896. .__No. 8.

HENRY PORTER
Oalk Leathcr Taniner and

Manutfacturer ot.

..PURE OAK TANNED..

be ting
Lace Leather, Goodyear
Welting, Bagand Colored
Shoe Loather, Carrinage
Furniture and Patent
Leather, Oak, Solo and
Harness Loather.

434 to 442 Visitation St.,Montreal

tretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires no
Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Oil. Out-

Leather. Samples aiid Prices on application.

McLAREN BELTING COMPANY
.2. FRONT EAST, TORONTO

CRut* . CuI:-Pm. EDW.. F RmDor. Tmu.

F.STABLISHED 1819.

THE BRADS.TREET

MECANTILE ACENCY.
T!å : RADSTREET.COMPANY - Proprietors

fr)- tIo ricnlctes of the initcd
St. <~nanUoKuro oiwCntnont,j. ndirI, and In ;ondon, Engl.ndl.

T. treet CompanY is the oldest and.
S: E.,ange nvnizait o f St.

kT ~ C. RVNG, Sprcitadntcr c
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Walkerville
Malleable Iron

.3NanufactureN of..

REFINED AIR FURIVACE

Malleable Castings
ALSO LIGHT GREY IRON CASTINGS

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO.

Patents
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Fanicy,
CARD OLOTHINO .ARO. *L.'.1ANADA1WCORInol RairNeruvian Cot

Worsted, and Mohair Yaris 1 OerT. s8 FRASER, 3 St. Hloen'treet

Whe *eo eâd
or héar of

HULL:
We naturally
think of

E. B. Eddy's

.Matches.

R. C. Jamieson. A. T. Higginson.

R. O. JAMIESON & 00.
Manufacturera of

VARNI8HES AND JAPANS
Importers of Oils, Paints, Colora, Ttrpentine,

METHYLATrD SPIRITS
Shellacs, Rosins, Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronse, etc.

Ofâce-13 ST. JOHN ST.
Factory and Warehouge-

23 to 29 ST. THOMAS ST., MONTREAL

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturera of

Stoue Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also all kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

.argest Manufacturer*
of STEEL and, BRASS

STAMPS in Oanaca

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stamps

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
SEND FOR PRIEOS

Manufacturers of

Squaee nd )Imagea

HOT PRESSEO RUTS

PARIS, - ONT.

SMITH WOOL STOCK CO.
219 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

°e WOOL STOCK,4HOOIES Etc.
AU nes of Uesdt"Woolenn UrUin.bvrso .Coni -fnNit gIh, b~vrsof oolPfekng

lins o Hrd ndSoit.Waste.

Advertlse in.
The Odinadian

Manuîffmtürr

URN ILE & 00.

Manufacturers
.Akbo..

Importers . .

310-316 St. Paul Street

147- 81 COommnlesoners Street

OFFE1R AT CLOSEST PRICES

PURE OLIVE OIL

WWITER PRESSED LARD OIL

!KTRA FINE SPiNDLE 1O

ÀXd a full Assrtmentof Other
Lubricating Oils,

GREAsM, MILL SOAPS, ZTO
.ALSO..

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS

DYE WOODS, EXTRACTS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

St Deqis Dyestuff & Chentical Co., Paris
A. Poirriet, Presiden.

Aniline Colors, Archil Extract, Cachon de
Laral, Etc.

British Alizarine Co., Lor(don
Paste and Dry Alizarine,

Starnford -Iaqufacturing Co., New York
Dyewoods and Extracts.

Coignet & Co., Paris
Glues, Gelatines,

Etc.

Wàtson, Walker & Quiðkfa Leda
Indigo Extracts.

erton, Taqqin Extract Go.
Hemlock Extraet.

Maintain Large 8tocka, fully assorted, and
wilI always be pleased eo furniah

quotations and samples

WM. BArBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturersaof

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MIFC. C.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Mannhtcurers ef....

Engine Sizid Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Creamh Laid and Wove Foolscaps, -Account, Envepe and thoa
Papers, etc.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
mautiTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of..

WH£ZLS. !WheeolMater.als. Shaft.etc.
W. H. STOREY c SON

ACTON, - - ONT.
Manufacturers of

Fine Gloves and MittS
ln Every Var1ety and Style.

For IION FENCIPC,
BAJK and OFFICE MIL
IlCS and Ail Kigds Of
IRONWORK ...

Address....

Toronto Fence & Orqameqtal iron Works
73 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Stea

Pipe fMachines
Buffing and Polisiing Lathes

Strapping Machiqoes
SI7aftigg Nangrs

MANUFACTURER

73 to81Aueide SŠtrugtWt
TORONTO
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The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP
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PULSOMETER
Stea' Dump Co.

Ne %1 WÏIian .8hnr 1o
. W llia s M8fhliPeP) [0.
Toronto and Montreat,

Selling Agent for Cana a.

I

Corss and MOFFATS

Slid e Patent

ENGINES. Heaters.

BOI.ES. SwMills.

a)d Vo'' Tool°t Engincs whicli wo offer at low prices
and Bilr, taion s p e n and most favorable torms.

band ar.enh veo . Engines and Boilers Term,Price and Catalogue.

HAMILTOIV. CAN.

The Sturtevant

TWENTY-FIVE SIZES AND STYLES

-RAND POWER-ND Hand BlowersBELT POWER
FCB ORGEs

Catalogue on Application.

The Sturtevant

STEAM: FANS
For BOILER FIRES

FOROED OR INDUCED DRAUGHT

MIANUFACTURED BY

B. F. STURTEVANT 00.
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

The STURTEVAT
Blowers

and Exhausting

] ?À. ]1T S
Knowi as the Monogran Pattern,

For Blowing Boilers and Fires, Ex
hausting Dust and Gases.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Cuneral Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.

-to-,-itwassamlusk
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OWAN d COO GALT, ONTARIO

Woodworking Machinery
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Above
ail

Coal is nionoy, why niot
savo it by using the

INJECTOR
tho most economical boil-
or fedor in the world.

20 Po> cent.
saved in coal ovor any
other mako. Absolutely
automatic. Easily attach-
od. Applicable to all
kinds of boilers.

NOT
EXPENSIVE

Will outwear niy othor
nake and .s simplu in

constructior.. Tt is easy
t., oporate, and is the

nost poworful fooder in
the world.

The T. J. C. Injector
is the best becauso you cannot possibly go wrong with it. With

higli or low steam the result is equally satisfactory.
It combines the utmot simplicity with perfect oflicioncy, and

any boy can oporato u.

PRICE LIST:
No. Pnier. Ilor PowKit.

7..................... 8700 4t0
0 ..................... 700 8t 1

15. .................. .. 1050 lato 40
20 .................... .1500 4ta 72

.. H22 50 72t1
353000 120 to 220

45...................... 4500 220 to 300

HAMILTON, -. ONT.

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
4---1tKI'8PATÂl'NT---.

The Strongest, Lightest cnd Best Boit Surface
in the World

No Glue, no Ntils in Rimi, like S,.li t
Riin Pulleys, to bu affle-cted b> . 4 m

Dtnpness or Mouist Teraperatua.

Every Puiley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. IVnfg. Co., Ltd., 'O°,TO
t-STAIILISID 1&%O->

Robert Gardner & Son
Manufacturers of

FINE TOOLS, LA THES, PLANERS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

A - - A

Nazareth, Brennaq and Dalhousie Streets, MONTREAL

W. A. FLEMING
57 et. Fre. Xavior St. 3 Front St. East Victoria Chambers

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA

An Advertiser may occupy this spaco
at the rate of 75 ots. per Issue.
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The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Bolier
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

SIRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS

ENGINEERS, Etc.
1w. - G nera l an,1 E n.ifurtturing, ., a t-, t u .la t,,i

tii i 1 3 \ att r \Lui I% VI d b
Sui anid COîukablnr.

• Worthington PuLn a unequalled fur Efficiency

JOHN MoDOUGALL
OALEDOPIAN IMON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., ljontreal
ANDREW ALLAN J. O. GRAVEL F. SOHOLES J. J. McGILLPreislet Secretary-Trcasuirer Mllan.-Director General Mu 1 cr

Canadian Rubber Company
(TORONTO) Og TE.L (WINNIPEG)

Capital, -. - --- $2,000,000.00

...... MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF....R u-a U BBR HEO .Made with our Patent
Process Seamless Tube

Rubber Valves, Packings, Gaskets, Etc.
Superior Quality RUBBER BELTING the following Grades:

"Extra Star" "Extra Heavy Star" "Fine Para "
"l Ci R.. Coi Stitched" " Forsyth Patent" Seamless

First Quality RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
Western Branli: Cor. Front & Yange 8ts., Toronto J. H. WALKER, Manager

April 17, 1896.
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ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
Mlaiufactutrcrh uf tho wroll kniovnà JIAMMER BRAND

CALCINED
PLASTER

.... AND....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
o. Founders arid IVlacinists

OTTAWAI ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,
WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS of overy description.

E STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMOANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q,
Manufacturera Solt Glazed Vitrilled Sower Pipee. Double

Strosigtlità Ilt y CUlvort. %lpoa Inverte, Vot,,,niid
ai klnds; of pire Clo nda.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. Johna, P.Q., Ltd." f:4;; '
REGISTEI .... .DAD

The Samson Brand 'a A
Portland Cement.

..UNIFORM.. .. FINELY GIOUND.. .. I1ELIABLE.
Quality equal to tho boat Englieli and Gorman Brands.

Manufactured by tho

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 1I85, and not a single complaint as to quality.

For Prices and furthor informaton addrés tho Manager at Works,
Shallow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Corrcspondenco SolIcited.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Lmited)
GALT,

Steant Engines,
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery,

and Burglar Proof Safes,
Friction Pulleys,

- - ONTARIO
MANUFACTURERS OF

Boilers, Water Wheels
Wood Working Machinery, Wool Maclliner>.
Vault Doers. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," GaNt, Ontario, Canada

EWART LINK-BELTINC
STANDARD STEEL CHINS AND SEVERAL

18 ÏARSSPECIAL CHAINS FOR

ELEVATINQ AND CONVEYINO MACHINERY
FOR HANDLNC MATERIA.0F AL KINDS

IN UIHK.BELTINC.
CI oMC 1u eoeo.CYm 20 TONS.

POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY.
1SILTINO. CIE NlOMS OR LIN*UELTINO.
GAULE OONVEYORS FOR LONG-DISTANCE ONVlINQ,
STEEL EWlEENS, MOIUL ROCK ORUSHERS. STEEL
PULLEYS, GRIP PULLEYS, NAFTING UP TO 28 FEET LONG.
*and for Ntew link.Dett Catatogue-Just out ofpres.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, OANADA. L.

April 17, 1890.
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RAILWAY AND
CONTRACTORS'

,,SUPPLIES.
..SEND TO..

(LTD).)
BELLEVILLE, - ONT.

I31lDGE BUILDElS, ENGINEEUS,
BOILEIt MAKEI*S, MACHIN-

ISTS AND FOUNDRYMEN
Manufacturers of

Ftogs, Dinmond Crossings, SnItchs, HianRd
Cars, Lorries. Velocipedo Carà4. Jim Crows.

Track Drillis, Sinaphsores, Itail Cars.
Doubl Rand Single Drun

Hlolgta, Etc.

manofacturrs and Caplt4disti Paint Acta of152, and Anacndtnotii. Section 2&.

iC E a h e ro b y gtvch e t a n il p n na ,r t l r .
oh Pitltslng e liducrtion lC lu

maAufacture SS lunEiEnu.n
for wicaertain ltt paaint, ofts )oiii

iont Lnad %vrcgraa-tcd una Juso ;Lia. I&.
,o cb&. Jactai. Hall, iL'atizior Lo thei I,àtt..bnriz~
lUduction Co.. te wIvL. Nop. 3.12. 31.513.31.311..
31.01.51. 3157 Riand alba dian Inactitosi 91
alaiutii alIo>'s nuit tannuufapturo liacrect. forwhich certain lueltra paWteni ut tho liusaitat,î
el Cmnaa wec grnnted on July, Mils. le-'. goJetai W. Langlu>'. aaIag:ar ta Uîellâthburg lit-

ot: Comnpany. ta %t It. No. 39. 10,1 ti, Ils.,
tudeÉxnc 1, vreutrd gograt liceaili.. taponremseuble tennis under oach Raid ai or sanie.

IetteLpan.ad atiacrwtse place tl:o paint
%sacéwU Vigi th Isons of ah abovo rciltd

Communications ta the uaaidersignotl nia>' bo
admocdtoIo 01 Fergtson Buildingi, Ilitttsburg,
m. U.s.A.
lSl&med>. Th Pittburg IReduction Co.

ASSIGNEE.

.JMES W. PYKE..
.... 31ERCHANT IN....

IRON AND STEEL

BOILER PLATES

AND TUBES

WROUGHT IRON

STEAM AND GAS PIPE

COTTON WASTE
STEEL FORGINGS

35 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.
MONTREAL

Automatie injector
Oflffln t S N TT.I N t'.PE IN90,000 U'I· I tLss 25,000 ' ANADA

What Better Recommendation Do You Want?

Penberthy Injector Co.
WINDSOR. - CANADA

E GL. E FO UNDR \ E
GEORGE BRUSH

14 To 34 KINo AND QUEEN STREETS. - - MONTREAL
3faker of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS
Circular Saw Mills, Dark Mille Shinglo 3IIs Ore Crushers, Blill Ocaring.

Shafting lfangers and ulloys.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
HEINE SAFETY STEAM3 BOILERS. BLAEE "CHALLENGE" STONE BIREAKER

The Attention OF WOOLEN 3ANUFACTUREItS 1S CALLED TO

THE TORRANCE PATENT SELFACTING BALLING M99HINE
and positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, best and only feed on the muar-ket that will imako yarn positively even. Tiese machines are built by The Tor-rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and byThe St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que., Canada for the Canadian market.

DRU MMOND-IVIcALL
PIPE FOUJiDRY 00. (Ltd.)

3anufacturers of

&!Spoclals," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

OFF.ICFS9:

New York
Lif8. .
Building, .

Montreal

WORKS

LaQhine,
Quebea..

April 17, 1896.
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Exhaust Steam uT IL"AOEFNZT Economy
OR INOREASE OF POWER-AND HOW7

Before Buying 'Y f Food-Watur Hontor
nd I fier, or Sopanrtor for

Steamn and Oil, . . . . . .

Consider thoefmeitney, similicitycontruct
p)ricos, of thiose wo numtiufaceturo.....

T e s t s and' conploto informition forwarded byTests request upon the . . . . . . . . .
Webster " n" Feed Water eotur nd Puri.

"i Soparators for live and exlnust stoan. . .
G uarantees ~ IdiIu~rdiu~t?~
out tli Un tod States an. a u o i ou

Alan tha Williames Systom of Steuam Hoating
u taît NIckr parossuru uan enagmus - guaranteed. Uan bu at-tacled ta existing plants with great econumy.

MANUFACTURED BY

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal
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JOHN
Marine

Engines

Corliss and
Armington
and Sims
Engines

Pumping
Engines and
Condensers

Flour Mili
Machinery

INGLIS & -SONS
Marine,
Stationary
and Water
Tube Boliers

Tanks,
Shafting,
Pulleys.

Ail Kind!s
Oastings, in
Iron and
Brass.

ENCINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS A MILLBUILDERS
14 STRACHAN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Pulleys I Pu SI

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
TORONTO,

~C~1rREJRS

Wood Split Pulleys, Split Friction Clutch Pulleys
FRICTION CUT-OFF COUPLINOS, ROPE DRIVINO, Etc.

.......SEND FOR 1896 CATALOGUE......

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office, 68 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

ONTARIO

April 17,1890.
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PATTERSON & COR 31N

Fine Electric Cars
. . OUR SPECIALTY . .

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

HORS AND TRAIL CARS OF ZVEIRY DeSCRIPTION

E IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L
HIGHEST AWAUDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CIIICAGO, U'ON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Olis, Pa.rafine Wax, etc.

TO.

WE MANIFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATIER ANDTANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CY.'NDER OILS, ETc.,
And Solicit opportunity to computo agninst any 011 on the Market. ;r Writo for Plrices and Samnple.

THE IMPEJRIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.
... .BRANCHES....

HALIFAX. N.S. HAMILTON. ONT. QUEBEC. QUE. LONDON, ONT. TOIIONTO, ONT. WINNIIEO, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.OUELPH, ONT. 3MONT11EAL. QUE. CHATHAM, ONT. PETERlIOltO'. ONT. VANCOUVElt, B.C. MONCTON, N.B.STItATFItOlD. ONT. KINGSTON, ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO.
<LIà1ITED).

MONTREAL AND L ACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A larne Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIIS TO TItIRTY.FIVE FEET

Tables, ghn Sizes and Strength of Itolled loeams
on applicatUon.

Post Office Address, - ~ MONTREAL.

J. H. McCRECOR Ageqt, Canada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

IANABIAN IANUFACTURERS'
U ASSOCIATION-.==

ALBERT EL KEMP, Proidont.
J. J. OASS:OEY, Socrotary.

GEORGE BOOTH, Treaturer.

Secretary's Office, Room 66 Canada Life 8/dg.
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Toi. 1274.

iru On.MECTS OF TJI g.q ANSoCIATIoN ARR,

To ,:ccure by aIl legitimnato means tho nid of both Public Opinion and 0ov.
qvriàtlvI,44. I»uIi,> id. fi%% ur of theo du% lopnieil. ut huait isdukitry aud the
promnotion of Canocliaitn anufacturIng c.iterprlsms

To enabio, thoso in all bra,..hv,, ut nianufacturing enterprisca to act In con.
cert, a a united body, whoiever action in behalf of any partIcular In.
dustry, or of tho whole body, is necessary.

To mnintain Canada for Canndians.

Any person dircctly i.temreted in any Canadian nanufacturing Industry fi
cligiblo for memborsip.

Manufaclturers dcesiring Io hold mclings for the promotion
of their biusinics are invitcd to avait themselva ofr the

Board Room oif the A8sociatiot for the purpose,
which is offercd tu the e frce of charge.

J. J. CASSIDEV, Socrâatry

TH

Aàpril 17, 1896.
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NORTHEY MF~G. OO. LTD.
TORONTO.

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

DODGE'S

GIANT

ROCK

CRUSHER

FOR

MINES

QUARRIES AND

CONTRACTORS
Manufactured

by ... Ingergg||.SePgeant Drill 00pt., MONTREAR
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REMOVAL.
On May Ist proxino 1te ollices of te CANAnlas MANuFAC.

TUEtti anîd of tie Caitadian 3
Aanufacurr: Association wvill

Lb reniored fruom Canada Life Building, where they have beci
doîlniciled for sevcad years, Lu more coumodious aud conveni-
ent quartens im 31eluinntoi Building, corner of Meliinda and
Jok stets.

Our friends are must, cordially invitcd to visit us in our new
honîç,. Tite location is central, i lit passenger hoista are
in' exceet worki; orlcr.

Coe anid sec us.

THE TAIFF.
One of the evils of a high tarif T is h ia it kceps the nantu-facturers of the country coItiuailly looking tu tite Govern.

•ent eitiir to itain special favor.n for titliimselv'es Or tu
pevecilt tveir business froin being injured by Lite gnuiing
of spi.ciai f'ors to otiiere. The ipression is created Ltai,inidustry rests upon an artificial basis of Iaw, and tiait if anyof tlitic props he witinlirawit tie edifice will totter. Tlis ste of
f.elitg ,inakes for unsounid politics aid unsound business
.fs course every tur.tifacturer ought Lu take aiintelligent initerest il public afiiîirs and in te prosperityof tie country in whticI ie iakes his living. But it •s souli
policy to luininjiz.e his private interest in legislation, to miakolutn fe-el Liat ie las nothing to fear and nothing to bope frotit except in connnllton witi his feiiow.citizens, dhat he has no
reasos for suanportig tiis iaw or 0pposing titat except suchrea.soits as lie cati firatilkiy ILvow etll!i pub)iciy tua.iStîtaiti.Itciti,.triatl self-reliance is titi goal which a tarifT rfermnersiouild keep steadily in view.-.The Globe.

The Globe shouildi have said that industrial self.reliance is
Lie goal whici every manufacturer and every advocate of tie
National Policy siould ieep steadily in view, because tie
chtief aim and object of tieii National Policy, and every inanu.
facturer vio beieves in it is tu attain tu that industrial
.self.reliance. It is not, truc tLiat, nianufacturers continuallylook to tit. Governmîttent either to obtain spucial favors, orfavors of atny k ind. As Tite Globe and every oune els knows
tite object of tiii. Natioial Policy is to build up mîanuîtfac-
turinîg industries in Canada, thereby to inaki.e ls itdustiaiiy
ndepilideînt, as far as possible, of ail aller couttries, for
suci articles atd tlin"s as ve could advantageotsly produce
for ourselves. Biefore tie adoption of tit; National PolicyVe iad tno firtiliy establisied ir'on industry, or woolei
industry , etr cotton industry, or agricultural impleinent,
inidustry, or- stove and genîeral futndry intdustry, not totntion Ia hutndred otiher industries that liave sprung intoexistence ttier tie :egis of Litat policy, aud tat probablynever wouild have miiateriali.ed if it iad not been :tat those
wIIo inîvestCd their capital inl tiht.-I did so believintg in tii.
good faith of tite country and of the Government, pledged Io
the encouraget of ietu. Tit pdge of lte wiole
country was giveti that those wiho wouild inivest Liteir capitalin tIes :naraufacturitig itidustries siould tnot, I despuiled of
tiir wealti. That was une side of Lie contract. Tie othler
side of il w'as to tihe effect that, capital sihould be invested
factories erected, atd Canadian labor emtployed il tite pro.duction of articles necessary to th cottfort and velfare of
dhe couttr>, and Litat tie atttout of protection aflorded by
tie tatriff should indicate as near as mitiglt, be the diffTrence
beteen tiie cost of production iii Canada miad in other
coutntries. Il considering this pliase of tie contract it had
to be takent into tie account, not onlv die interest bearin~
value of te capital invested, but, also the greater cost of
inachiicry and supplies, as vell as the lack of tccinical
ktnwiedge and experience on tie part of the Catadiati work-
nien to be employed. As far as tit agricultural clement, was
concerned the expected result would bie to reduce titie nutttmcr
of producers of food products, thus eniiancing the value of
whatcver tie farner imight, have to sel), and increasing tie
numbîcr. of cotisiters, with Liit saie effect. Witiout, doubt,
lhe National Policy lias done this, Tite farmîers werc willing
tat at the first they shouild pay more for what they boutgt,
because of tie tarif; believing liat, later, wiieii die induce.
ments ofTcred by tio National Policy laId caused the ii lti.
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plication of atmufneturing industries, te competition aiong
Liein would so redauce prices tiat dhe elemîent of the greater
price would becoine eliminated. lit titis tley have not
beent deceived, for they well kntow that about everything thluat
they find necessary to their confort and welfare eati be pro.
duced in Canada at as low cost as it cai bu imported for.
It is true tiat in ainty lines the tariff gives Cantadian miau.
facturers te benuelit of the home tarket; and it is also truc
ltat in the samsie lines doiestic coit tiion has brougit
prices down tu a seale that could not possibly be lower even
if frce trade prevailed.

Tihe Globe asserts tLhat te impression prevails that ou-
mnanufacturing industries rest upon an artifical basis, and
thtat if the props be witldrawn tliey will totter; and ltat
titis condition nakes for unsounid politics andi unasound btsi-
ness conditions. Is tiis correct? Protection in somte forn
or another lins existed in human society beyond a time wien
tistory becate a recorder of fats. It is to be seen everywiere

and in every senLient tling, and it is nowlere more forcibly
and einphatically expressed Litan by the mother when site
shields lier child fron any iipending or apparent danger.
We find parental governmnent protecting the hone brood
against the encroaclhments of Lte intruder. Ve find the
local governnent protecting its interest against tLie incursions
of the stranger. We find Lte law protecting the just against
the outrages of the unjust-protecting the innocent against,
Lte machinations of the vile. We find it guaranteeinig peace,
justice and independence amnong those who made the law,
as against thoso who would stir up strife and contention.
The grand old nieteor flag represents tie highest conditions
of protection imaginable, for go wiere ie may, even to the
utternost ends of the earth, Lte protection of the British liag
guarantees to the one wlo nay be entitled to it the backing of
te greatest Empire ot carth in te defence of his rigits and

priveleges. Why should we nut have protection ? Why
should the foreigner and stranger, who muay pay taxes in lhis
own country, but certainly not in titis, be allowed to bring or
send Itis products into Canada for sale in full, free and un-
restricted competition with te products of Canadian labor ?
It is Lte duty of the nother to shiteld lier chi1: fron danîger.
It is the duty of the parental governnent to protect, tite ioie
brood against the encroacimients of the intruder. It is Lte
duty of the law to protect tie just against the outrages of the
wicked. It, is the duty of those who bear the flag-.-who
represent the power and glory of Lte Eipire-to protect thlose
who nay bc entitled to its protection. It is equally the duty
of governmcent to protect the industries of the people of
the country against tite encroachinent of the people of any
otier country.

As tLie Globe says, every manufacturer ougit to t ke an
intelligent interest in public affairs and in tIe prosperity of
Lte country in which lie inakes his living ; and of course ail
classes of the coamnunity should do Lte saine tliing ; but it is
excecdingly unkind and'unjust for it to intimate, nor is it born
out by the fact, that, lais private interests are magnified in
legislation, or tat ail tliat lie has and is was iot obtained hy
nethods in no mntaner antogonistic to the welfare of the
wltolo comnunity. All Oitat tlie inanufacturer asks or hopes for,
but which ie does expect and demand, is that, le shall reccive
frot the state quite as muci protection and consideration as
other classes of the community. Tiis protection nay comae in

different ways and exist in varying forins. The Ulolb it>lf
as a great Canadian newspaper lhas, as such, protectio'n
against te competition of other great newspapers publislid
in other lands and places. The lawyer lias protectio: in
strict laws that prevent a foreign lawyer competing witi lh
in Canadiant courts. The piysician enjoys protection ý1
similar claracter. The architects are clainmoring for prote.
tion, as a guild against ail other architects who will C
becomne inembers of tiit organization. The carpenter ar
stone and brick inason, and Lite laborer who digs ditcles ard
builds sewers, have protection,in that houses and sowers canne
for obvious reasons, be imported frot forcign counitres; ad
those who operate street cars, and railroads, and telegrag
and telephone lines; and those who do our street hghtmg are
protected in their industries by laws tliat absolutely pr.ve,
competition.

It is ail well enough for The Globe to tell us tiat industmi
self-reliance is the goal which tarilf reforniers should alwars
keep steadily in view, by which it neans tiat lcaube ttt
manufacturer asks that his industries bu protected ite sat
as the industries and callings of ail other classes of the c(.
munity are protected, he is not self-reliant--that lhe deper,
upon the enforcemnent of laws created specially tii lits fav
and at the sacrifice of the general good. Tie fiiely drar
theories of Cobden, Briglht, Principal Grant and other
impractical dreamners, which have been adopted by The Glok,
have had their day, and, having been rejected by every oibet
nation of the earth, are now being disregarded and set amde
by Britain, the only country that ever lent a lhstenig car t4
thein. Protection' is the watchword of ail advanced and
advancing nations to-day.

BEARING FALSE WITNESS.
Tus CANADIAN MANUFACTURRIL is apparently of opnen

that the Spectator can sec nothing good in a Grit guiternmen
and nothing bad in a Tory government, ai proics
to give tis great fanily journal a talking to about its party.
isn. We hanten tu return good for evil by explaining thit
Ti MANUFACTUiRit is not a partizan publication. Itgoeîî
for the National Policy in Dominion clections, and eicips
Sir Oliver Mowat in local clections. The fact ti
Sir Oliver Mowat des ail lie catn- sends out ain army d
government employes, bull-dozes the liquor license hàolder,
sends Itis iministers on stumping tours, uses te patronageoi
the government, promises jobs to ail and sundry, and uses the
wiule strength of the Ontario Guvertnment mnachmte agamn
the National Policy cuts no figure witi TuE MANtÏaCnr.r
In Ontario election campaigis TirE MANUFACTUinit oppose
the Conservatives, insuits and derides titei, tells thent tht
not one cent of the manufacturers' noncy will ad ticm, and
Lten imagines that all it lias to do wlen the Dominion ee
tions cote oit, is te say, "Now, boys, put yuur sioulder to
the weiel, and hurrah for the N. P." It is a nightygdo
thing for the N. P. that TnE CANADJAN MANUFACTUR.R 40
insignificant tiat the electorate pays nu attention wiateverto
it.-Hanilton Spectator.

Don't bear false witness, dear Spec., as you are doing. T
is a long way fron the truth to say ltat tits journal helps&
Oliver Mowat in local clections, and we challenge our o.
temporary to point out one article, orsentence, orlincor %on1
ever publisied in these colunins that could be so construel
Thte Spectator not only bears false wittess against tiis journd,
but it bears false witness against Sir Oliver when i ,
says that lie always uses the. vhole strength of the Ontai&
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Governmtiolt against the National Policy. Sir Oliver may be able on dec notice, are the Ilen wh1o arec above fift-y years ofa very bad uan in sending outan armny of governeniclit emlployes age The ellicacious najorities ; tye eyergmtie u oultitudcs
to bull-doze the liquor sellers and ail that sort of thinxg, as the wlo dominiîaate polit'S , the Vion tl t ueer tite ltilk of
Spectator says he does, but when lie offiersa bounty of ai dollar the country's business, wlio control ad dinsa its coulfc,
per ton uipon every ton of iron iiiaide in Ontario fromt Ontario heair iLs burdens and produce its weala, ael niree titif.icioil
ores, leiskeoping close company witlh theNational Policy and iar with any other condition than that wlaicae exi ms.
those wlho mnade and support it. If giving Sir Oliver credit for Somie great incalculable force plavs a part ir tie work ofdoing this makes TuE CANADIAN MANUFAcTuitR ii encny of nation-makiing and rendors it impossible fui any hian orthe "Tory Government " as the Spectator suggests, wh1y tlen group of inen in a fit of pique u cause rie whels turnthoso who are offended may make the most of it. This jour- backwards. Thtis great force inay bu nothing more tor les
nal is not a lianger on or beneficiary of cither political party, than tie upgrowing of a e y goneration witr a soliient
buta warm and ardent supporter of the National Policy and that is new and suited i the progre.ýs that lias been tiade.
of the interests of Canadian inanufacturers. To say that tie Old mon mnay wag their lieads Mi sa> gloomy tniidgS, aaadSpectator bears false witness against tiis journal is putting it campaignersq whoca love stroll phras sai g o thifsa
very mildly, wlen it alleges that in Ontario election campaigns tion being smasled into its original fragments, but tley are
THE MANUFACTURER Opposes the Conservatives, or insultsand talking the jargon of a past tinte. iie Dominion car b
derides them. To say so is to utter a wilful and deliberate faîlse- disrupted by nothing short of a revultion, amo tn tai
hood; and ouroffer of considerable wealth W tote Spectator, danger we are no more exposed than tLhi nost secure empire,madeon a previous occasion wlien it first gave circulation tothis kingdomn or republic in the world. A volunitary uion
untruth, romains open. It is ridiculous, too, to assert that this wlich lhas been preserved long enou-la for a now "oncrationjournal tells or lias ever told the Conservatives that not one cent to alinost entirely replace tic 0lc, *s a union nu luiagr based
of manufacturers' money will aid theni in any Ontario election. upon a signed parclineut, but is indissoluble. Wl t ver of
This is anotlier Spectator falsehood that it can make mioney error time imay cause to b discovered in the relations .>f anyby substantiating. Tihis journal does not hold or control tlhe part of te people to die grcat bulk of the people, iust bopursestringsof any manufacturer, neitier lias it ever souglit to borne witli while possible, and rcctified if needs be, but ifnflauence any ananufacturer in Ontario politics. Abuse is not any attempt is imade to disintegrate the Dominion flie Ncvargument; and the Spectator is not helping the Conservative Generation nust speak out to the old mei wao pore overparty by abusing thtis journal and bearing false witness against documents and regard Confederation as ilerely a contract init in the interest of a few disgruntled, second-rate, would.be law. We nust speak out and say that Uic experianent
politicians who would like to bleed the manufacturers. wlich they inaugurated in 1867 was a success and Oit GCd

and nature have ratified it since, have takein it out of tlhcir
Cands, and tlat two or threie millions of new CanadiansCONFEDERATION NOT TO BE SMIASI-ED. decline to •ecognize any riglat or autliority, vritten or un-One of the most pungent rebuk.s that lias coie under written, specifically set forth or cleerly imnplied, that wouldour observation to the oft-uttered demnagogical talk about under any circunstances sunder tiis Dominion into itsthe disruption of the Dominion if certain things do or do original parts. Iiequalities should be adjusted ; accoimmo-not happen, indulged in by politicians, is the folloving by dation siould be maade for conditions that were not foreseen,"Mack,"in Saturday Nigit: but tie thing tlat binds us all is a compulsion to hîold theNearly thirty years have gone by since Confederation was country togetier and make it great and good tlhougi we doaccomplised-amost one-third of a century. To.day, from it illegally, ratier than destroy it, or subint to its destruc-one end of Canada to tle otlier, froni tlie north to the south, tion, by legal conformity to the sentiments and contractsfrom the cast to the west, there is spread a population of of our fathers.

millions to whîom Confederation is not now, and never lias
been, an experiment. All tiose under tiirty years of age MR. EDWARD FARRER AND RECIPROCITYfeel inierently thaLt the Dominion of Canada is as stable, During the present week Mr. Edward Farrer, late editor ofas inmutable, as indivisible as any country on carth. Thiey The Toronto Globe, appeared before the Ways and Meanscannot comprehend a Canada other t-an tle federatcd Commnittee of tlie United States louse of Representatives atCanada in wiIich thcy were born, and ticy associate in ticir Wasiington, and delivered Iimself of tlhe following argumnentminds the conditions t-at immediately preceded Confedera. siowing wliy Canada cannot possible live vithout reciprocity
tion, with the French regine, te troubles of '37, and the with thiat country. Mr. Farrer said
ocher phases of our formative growthà tiat belong exclusively During tie last few years Can-idian imports fron theto times past and gone forever. Not oniy is tiat great lialf United States have grown, while tliose fromn Grcat Britainof the population wiicli is under tle age of thiirty years- have fallen off. Thie imports fron tle United States for tliethis hopcful and potential lalf-inbued vith a spirit that fifteen years 1881-M85 were 752,000,000 ; the imports fromt
would make the "lsmasiing of Confederation " impossible, Britain dur ng he tec period $i38,000,000.
butas men only attain full citizensliip at tie ago of twenty- Canadian narket, and tiere is a groving cadI for A ericanone, wo l'nd that every man in Canada at or under the age machinery, and alier nanufactures, vhicli are, in nanyof fifty belongs to tie post-fedcral c-a. When they reached cases, bettcr adaptcd thanl British to Canadian conditionsand0man's estate thiîey found Confederaton an accoiplisced fact. requirenents. Witlh a liberal reciprocity treaty favoringThis mest that those whon rathe tn a s n ex fcr- Aierican manufactures, there cat be no doubt tiat thieIes nas tliat tiose avio reard tue tiint os an experin- impobs frot ite United Sttcs would raipioly increase, tament, who feel iL f-o be a contract entcrcd into aaîd fcimin- Lue benefat ziike of Luie Canadian farmoer and f-lac Ainericatai
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artisan. The protective tariff in Canada las not fulfilled ex-
pectations. The home imirket is simall numierically and
scattered over a vast, area. Ilence the cost of selling and
shipping goods is exorbitant, aid the cost of mîîanufacturing
Ohemt high, because ianufact.urers arc uiable to specialize
their labor and inciiery for the production of special lines.
It happeis, also, diat coal is foind only at the extremnities of
the Doiniinii, in Nova Scotia and Britislh Columbia, 4,000
ildes apart.

The perceitage of inîcrease in the population of the Do.
miniont between 1881 and 1891, withl protection in for-ce, was
only 11.76 or less thai the percentage in ail old an over.
crowded comimuunity liko England and Wales, and not half as
great as the percentiage in the United States. Tt caiiot bc
doubted that the slow progress of Caiada is due in great part
to lier economiie disabilities. The Liberal party thinks that
these and other questions allecting the welfare of the two
couitries mligit be pIlaced upoin il satisfactory basis by ieans
of a general schemie for closer commercial intercourse. They
do not discuss the question of political union in their plat-
forns cir in their speeches before the public, and have nothing
to say on that subject. But they do think that both the
United States and Canada would be benefited by the adoption
of more intiiate trade relations.

It is well to beari ini mind that althoughi Mr. Farrer nay
not now hold the aniounced position of editor of The Globe,
vet his views and sentiments, as above set forth, are in full
accord with those that were froin day to day proclaiied in
The Globe during the tine of his editorship thereof, and also
ever siice lie becane divorced fron that journal a few years
ago for rcasons that need noti now be explained, but whicli
are yet quite green in the imeimiory of its readers. Now that
hIperial federation is utkiig tangible shape in the mother
country, on the basis of preferential trade within the Empire,
The Globe and its friends, both in Canada and the United
States, are showing reiewed activity in combatting that grow-
ing sentiment by againi settinig forth their argunients in favor
of reciprocity with the United States and tariff discrimina.
tion against, Britain.

NEWFOUNDLAND ANI) TIIE EMPIRE.
A phase of the discussion brouglht about throughout the

world by the receit, speech of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, be-
fore the Canadian Cliib in London, and the circular hie ad.
dressed to the adinfiiistrators of goverinîeit in the various
British colmiezs designed to elicit information bearing upon
inter.trade bewcei the sevemi branches of the Empire withi
the view of proimoting increased iutual commerce within the
bounîds of the Empire, is the production of a brochure writ-
ten and conmpiled by iir. James Murray, of St. Johns, New-
fouidlaind, late a ninîiber of the House of Assembily of that
Province, a copy of whiclh Mr. Murray has kindly sent to this
journal, and fron whiich is condensed the following facts.

The Newfouindlanid tarifF seens to be classified under seven
schedules, and the imuports of mierchandise into titnt Island in
1'90 w"cr'c as follows:-

Table. Articles.
No. 1.-Liquors aiid Tobaccu..

2.--Foods ..............
" 3 .- Clothinig, etc.........

4.-Fishing Matrials.....
5.-Constructivc Materials
" .- Msclaniious........

"7.-Frac Lis¶t.........

Valiue.
,173,886
3,125,669
1,471,941

334,985
43t3,019
208,042
488,982

Deuty.
s2-14,854.46

532,288.85
362,357.78
29,989.32
78,716.85
G7,523.98

Totals.... ........... 66,27,1241,315,731.24

This table and others were conpiled for the purpot tf
showiig the proportion of a nnuial iiip.irts iito Newfuiul
dcrived (i ), froi Ui l nited Kin1gdom tI and othler laIt f ti'.
British Empire exclusive of Canladia ; (2), fromt Caiad .

fron the United States, and (1), frm ot ther foreigi minis
The year 1890 was selected for the puiposes of the', miii r

because the trade statisties of dht year show the comn-r,e
of a normal year, the great fire of 1,;92 that destr'.yd 
lrge a part of the city of St. Johns, and other it.ts
rendering the statisties since 1890 iot eitirely reprttiue
of the commerce of the Island.

The chssification of the table explains itself. Table- Ne.. 1
is intended to imeliude articles of luxury, and taes ai eiie.
tionery and vinegar. Tables No. 2 and 3, in comitei.t'îIln wiîhi
No. 6, contain all the articles upon viiicih duties are iiunINtd
in which the great body of the population i., tersted.
nanely, food, clothiiig, house furniiising, etc. Table ...
relates eitir'nly to the fishieries ;No..5 to trade and ii;lnufac.
tures; No. 6 tO articles that could not coivenieniitly be iii.
cluded in other classifications, and iiieludes kercosene r c-al
oil, and Nu. 7 relates to articles ipoi whîich io dtiv is
le-lied.

Analysis of tables given slhow the
the Island as follows

U't'd Cgd'mil
Table. except Canlada.

No. 1....... .90,280
" ....... 629,370

3.......1,196,714
' 4........ 13,588
" 5....... 163,133
" d i.. .. .. 100,103
" 7........ 162,575

Totals. .2,4 t72,763
I. will be seen that thec

Canada.
S144,551t

1,705,144
151,99 s
35,593

175,443
27,058

231,425

origin of ipil)r.Its uit.'

United.
'tates.

$3 1,622
787,09G t
122,359
63.627
82,44
80>,322
415,09)8

Forchtui
C'qJWigitl..

14,4317
.u.,7

s;74
113.,117

26,M' I

direct trade wvith foreignl counitarie.

is quite sumall, but withit doubt, a proportion in h rtitli i.trr
than that of the annual impots iito the Islanad ait. t.li tie
growth and produce of foreign countries, althougli the.y iid
their destination indirecty throuigh Great llrita'îiii. A lar:e
part of the imports of teas, coffee, cocoa, fruit, sugar, etc.,are
in this category, but as far as the tiflie is concernetd -id tde
tarifl, they are the saine as British products.

None of the articles cnuierated in t.ahle No. i vere the

products of the United Stat< s except leaf tobacc. lin f-Rl

products ncarly ail the beef and prk, and about lialf dit

flour, w'hiclh mighit have bcei supplied by Caiiada, wat 'i fr a

the Staites, also a portion of the kCrosenie oil, smeii of the

anthracite coai, somte pitcli and tar, somne Cottoni dick C. inas

and somte particular st.3 les of bouts and ..,has, bê.ure iaw

cotton roods.
Mr. 'Murray miakes a verj remarkable stteient in in

that Newfoundland is absolutely dependent upon the 1iiiel

States for $750,000 'worth of fond supplies every year-that

the articles involved cannot, be had elsewhere--thIt lhey O
stitute the ainost total supply ofaniiiial footd consulii bv le

great body of the people, and that, they are produced at a

iinimum of cost by the United States. lie tiiiks il

possible that in time the Brit.isli portiuns of the Wetcrn cOn
tinent will be able te supply the, Island with substitutes for
these Aincrican products, but, at present it cainot do so; andi
any atteupt, to interfere witli the natural market, iiaiiing th
United States, now availablo'to Newfoundlanders abroad

would only augment the price to consuimers withoiut rially
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ICIerit ingý the prolducinig couiit fit'. i ropinion Ml r. 3!M-rm
is far astray in his conelIions, foir there are f( >SUillcie't
rea1sois whfy Canfada shoubd iot supply ail the food products
alludedl to by hiini as coiniig from the 'United States, and at
quite low prices;. Caf:ada sends wfhat Mr. AiM.rav callk
"affifini fooi" to Great liri'ain in cofipetition with t

niiited States, vifre privis a -v etual, and of course Ntw-
fouidlaild cafn be supplied wi ti the saine articles at tie samie
prices. It s a far.fetcied stateent that Newfounfdlafi is
"absolutely depenidint " ipon the United States foi $750,000
wortih of food supplies every year, or that. tihey caiinot be liad
elsewhere. Tt in also over.stiing his argument for alr·
3Murray tu say thit it the pre'sent tifme Cafnada is lot able to
suppl Newfoundlnd, n ith a population peraps flot ucl
greater than the Caml:diai citiesi Toronto or Mlontrela, with
.750,000 worti of food supplies a ear fIow goinlg there frin
the inited States. I t is discouft.ieg he f.ttiery greatly.

It is shu I thfat the iipiorL into Newfouîdiaîfd in 1890
were:

Froin the UIitid Kingdmtlf...-........... $2,110,545
other B1ritish ports, except Caiad.... 362,218
Cnada........................... 2,394,211

Total........................ 4 866974
Practically tLhis.:iionit.s to about i.5,000,000 out of a total

iito the Island of $6,250,000 ; so that with the exception of
soine $150,000 Worth iiported flofi foreign couintries other
lfin theý United States, the wl e of the Newfundlnd trade
islaced betweei the British Emîpire and the United States.
Dividinlg the total tfrtde inIto five ap)rOXimal.LtelV equal portioons,
the United States gets one portion and the British Empire
the other foui', f whiclf Canada gets two, or double the trade
with the United States.

The following shows the volume of both the imports and
the expor'ts of the Island fron and to British ports:

Imports fromn thîe United Kingdoi
and otier Britisi po>rtse, excepit
Cainda ..................... 82.72,76î3

Itiports fromî Cainada............... 2,39,211

Total......................... $4,86G6,974

Fxports to thu Unitcd Zingdoni..... S1,500,382
Exports to Canada.................. 627,718
Expoîrts to other British ports....... 434,308

Total ....... ................. 2,562,408
Excess of imports over exports ................ 82,3u4,5i6

The balance of trade bîetween Newfouniidlandfl on the onle
hiaid and Cainada iad tie Unit ed Stits oi the other in 1890
was as follows :

Iiports fnon Cad.S. . 82,394,211
Export3 to Canatda....................... 627,718

Balance........ ............ $1,766,493

Iiinp.orts from United States'..............81,127,568
Axports to Uiited States.............. .49,!95

Balance................. $677,57
t is interesting to note hlin.un of the difierent articles

as thy are elassifie(d in the N wt founîdlanîii tarsiff, as appears ly
the iiiprts into that. Island in !590.

Tables No. L--Ale, porter, çider and perry. Wines-li-chmn
pagne, claret, hock, Malaga, port, and 31adeira, sherry, red.
Spimts--branily, gin, rumî, whisky, cordials. Tobacco and

c rs T t.r m Il. u1 lfa'.c te. , lt.af, uo s; cag .x,ý eI, -·(ttes.

\ iner. ('of ct of y. .Y terage rate of duty, ail valoremf,
1.10 pier cent.

Table No. 2.-Aliv; bacon, iais and saisages;
harley al l'ici ; eais : heef ; bi scuit ; brai and fait ; butter
and subst.ius ; eannie mi eats ; cie-'i. ; colli.e, cocoa, etc.;

eg:lsh ; lour ; fruits of aIl kifiis iindîing preserves; hay
and st'aw ; ndian corn1 and imeal ; lard ; fresfh ieat and
poultîry ; moiLSSeS ; oatieal aid peas ; oats , pork ; sugar ;
tea ; vegttables of aIll kinds. Average rate of duty ad valoreu,
17per cent.

Tabihli No -Cabinîet ware, wootdeiinare, etc., caiidles, car-
rifges, clocks ani wat-lues, clothing -ready iad, cotton and
wfiolentl goods, 'earthelnware, feathers and feat.hier beds, glass-
ware, havrdwar, barnes. ihat rubber gone, latlier goods,
mat ths' mificine i an A< pt hned-uii·S go ods, plate and jewelry,
s.winig min:i , o soap, soda, prus. A.erage rate of duty
ad valorem, 25 petr cent.

Table No. i.- Anchors and chains, blocks, canvas for ships'
use, casks and barrels for fish, copper paint, cordage, corks
and corkwood, dories and oars, fishing tackle, grease and tal-
lowr, hîeading, ice, iasts and spars, oakuim, pitcl and tar, salt,
staves. Average rate of duty al valoret, 9 per cent.

Table No. 5.-lhyging, brick, blubber, cement, dynaimite
and giupowder. electrie apparatus, grindstones, iron, lead,
leather, licorice, lumliber, Iachinery, ils, oils, except kero.
sene, paint, plipes, shiigles i and latlhs, tiliber, tii, turpentinle
and varnish. Average rate of dut.y ad valorei. 18 per cent.

Table No. .- Kerosene oil, baik notes, iiscellaneous arti-
cles payiig twenty per cent. duty, iliscellancous articles pay-
ifig twentv-five per cent.duty. Average rate of duty ad valoreill,
32. per cent.

Table No. 7.-Free list. Bark, extract of, boiler plate,
books, coal, coke, Colonial Cordage Co.'s impurts, copper ore,
fish-dry, fishing taicke, iron-ig, liscellaneous imlunicipal
counicil imlports, post ollice imlports,' printinig paper, Railway's
Co.'s i)ort3, refligiouS artices, Specie.

The export.s of NZewfoufndîandi including Labrador in 1890
w'ere as follows:-

initel Kind .................-..... $1,500,382
Other Britisl ports, except Cn.da--......... 434,308
Caiada ....- - ........................... 627,718
United States........................... .149,995
Foreign countries, except 1............--. 3,055,015

<6,067,418
Considerable altemtiun, iaSe leeni made in the Newfounîd.

land tarif' since 1890, and the followiig scliedules, wliich
wer'e adopted by the go crnment of that Island, oi June 29,
1895, are n1ow in operation.

Tble Xo. 1.-Liquors aml 'obccco.

Ttei 1. A de, porter, etc., 35 cents per gallon.
2. WMinies, champagne, 84.20 per gallon.

" 3. Claret, 55 cents pe' gallon.
.. 1 Hock, $1 per' glion.

" 5. Malaga, 35 cents tu $1 per' gallon and M2A pr cent.,
ad valorem. Note.--.Th difece in Uie rate on3Malaga wvine is for wine costing under and over
80 cents per gallon respectively, at port of ship.
mniut. Oily the cheaper wines go to Newfound-
land.

6. Port and Madcira, $1 65 per gallon.
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tein 7.

"c 8.

"e 9.
" 10.

" 12.
" 13.
< 14.
" 15.

" 16.
" 17.
" 18.
" 19.

" 20.
" 21.

Sherry and 1iauzanilla, $1 per gallon and 12J per
cent., ad valorem.

Red wine, 35 cents pet gallon.
Ail other wines, $.10 per gallon and 15 per

cent, ad valorem.
Spirits-brandy, proof, 83.20 par gallon.
Gin, proof, 82.60 per gallon
Rum, proof, $2 par gallon.
Whisky, proof, S2.30 per gallon.
Undefined, $3.20 per gallon.
Cordials, $2.20 per gallon.
Tobacco, manufactured, including stripped leaf, 30

cents per pound and 5 per cent., ad valorem.
Leaf and stemr, 30 cents per pound.
Steis and snufl, 60 cents por hiundredweight.
Cigars, $9 per thousand and 20 per cent., ad valoren.
Cigarettes, S2 per thousand and 30 per cent.

ad valorem.
Vinegar, 30 cents par gallon.
Confectionary, not including ornaments, $7 per

hundredweight.

Table. No. 2.--Foods.

Item 1. Animals, live, oxen, cows and bulls, 20 per cent.
ad valorem.

Horses and mares, $6 each.
Calves, sieep and pigs, 60 cents eaci.
Ail other live animais, 30 per cent. ad valorem,

except animais imported for sto-king breeding
purposes, which are free.

" 2. Hams, tongues, smoked beef and sausages, $2.65
per hundredweight.

" 3. farley and rice, 121 per cent. ad valorem.
4. Beans, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
5. Beef, pigs' leads, tongues, feet and hocks, salted,

$2.65 per hundredveight.
" 6. B'scuit, ship 20 cents per hundredweight.

" fancy, 30 par cent. ad valorem.
7. Bran, malt and hops, 121 per cent. ad valorem.
S. Butter and substitutes, 83 per hundredweight.
9. Canned meats, 30 per cent. ad valorem.

10. Clese, 83 per iundredweight.
11. Coffee, green, 5 cents per pound.

" roasted or ground, 7 cents per pound.
12. Eggs, 7j par cent. ad valorem.
13. Fish, $1.50 per quintal.
1 .1. Flour, 25 cents per barrel.

" 15. Fruits, apples, green, 60 cents per barrel.
Apples, dried, 2 cents per pound.
Currants, raisins, etc., 3 cents per pound.
Oranges, lemons, grapes, nuts, limes and olives, 10

per cent. ad valorem.
Other canned, bottled or preserved fruits 30 per

cent. ad valoren.
Ail ether fruits free.

16. Hay, $1.80 per ton of 2 ,240 pounds.
Straiw, SI per ton of 2.240 pounds.

17. Indian corn, 6 cents per bushel of 57 pounds.
Indian ineal, 25 cents par barrel.

18. Lard, 30 per cent. ad valoren.
" 19. Fresh neats and poultry, l cents per pound." 20. Molasses, 7 ets per gallon.
" 21. Oatmeal and peas, 30 cents ppr harrel of 200

pounds.
" 22. Oats, 5 cents per bushel.
" 23. Park, $1.50 pcr'barrel of 200 pounds.
" 24. Sugar, loaif, cut and cubes, q5 per hundredweiglht.

Bastard, granulated, etc., $3.50 p-r hundredveight." 25. Tca, 5 cents per pound and 30 per cent. ad valorcn.
26. Vegetables, cabbages, $2 par lundred, potatoes, 5

cents per busiel, turnips, carrots, parsnips and
beets, 10 cents per busiel, all other vegetables 10
per cent. ad valorem.

Talc No. .- Clothling, etc.
Item 1. Cabinet wares, 35 per cent., ad valorem ; nusical

instruments, 30 per cent. ; broons and whisk;
45 par cent. ; other manufactures of wood, 35 per
cent., ad valorem.

" 2. Candles, 35 per cent., ad valorem.
" 3. Carriages, wagons and sleighs, 35 per cent., ad

valorem.
4. Clocks and watches, 30 per cent., ad valoremn.

" 5. Clothing, ready made, 35 per cent., ad valoren.
" 6. Cotton and woolen goods, except clothing, ready

made, 30 per cent., ad valorem.
" 7. Earthenware, 30 per cent., ad valorem.
" 8. Feathers and feathter beds, 7 cents per pound,

'" 9. Glassware, 30 per cent. ad valorein.
" 10. Hardware, general, 30 per cent. ad valoren.
" 11. Harness, 35 per cent,. ad valorem.
" 12. India rubber goods, 30 per cent. ad valoren.
" 13. Leather goods, 30 par cent. ad valoreni.
" 14. Matches, 35 per cent. ad valorem.
" 15. Medicines, 20 per cent. ad valorem. Apothecaries'

goods, 30 per cent.
" 16. Plate and jevelry, 30 per cent. ad valoren.

17. Sewing machines, 10 par cent. ad valorem.
18. Soap, 30 par cent. ad valorem.
19. Soda, bicarb. 20 per cent. Waslhing, 30 per cent.

ad valorem.
" 20. Woolea goods-stockings, shirts, drawers, etc.,

made by hand, 35 per cent. ad valorem.
" 21. Yarns and worsteds of all kinds, 10 per cent. ad

valorem.
Table No. 4.-Fishery Materials.

Item 1. Anchors, chains, cables, copper and camiposition
metal for ships, including bars, boits, slheathing
and nails of sane materials, 10 per cent. aid val.
oren.

" 2. Blocks, 35 per cent. ad valorem.
" 3. Canvas, sail cloth and tarpaulin for ships' use, 10

per cent. ad valorem.
" 4. Casks, second hand, empty, under 45 galluins capac

ity, 45 cents each, over 45 gallons, S1.45 cents
each. Herring barreis, 25 cents aci

5. Copper paint, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
" 6. Cordage, 10 per cent. ad valorein.

7. Corks and corkwood, 10 per cent. ad valoren.
8. Dories and dory oars, 25 per cent. ad valorem.
9. Fishing tackle, 10 per cent. ad valorem.

10. Grease and tallow and palm oil, 7< per cent. ad val.
orem.

" 11. Heading, I2ý per cent. ad valorem.
12. Ice, 30 per cent. ad valorem.

" 13. Masts and spars, not nanufactured, 12 per cent.
ad valorem.

14. Oakum, 10 per cent. ad valorem.
" 15. Pitch, tar, resin and raw turpentine, 10 per cent.

ad valorem.
" 16. Salt in bulk, 20 cents per ton.

17. Staves, undressed, 12ý per cent., mnanufactured, 40
per cent. ad valorem>. Second hand, nanufactur.
cd, S1.40 to $5.75 per hundred.
Table No. 5.-Constructive Materials.

Item 1. Bagging and brin, for biscuit, 10 par cent. ad val
orem.

" 2. Brick, 10 per cent. ad valorem.
" 3. Blubber, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
" 4. Cement, 10 pcr cent. ad valorem.
" 5. Dynamite and gun powder, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
ce 6. Electric machinery, 10 per cent. ad valoren.
" 7. Grindstgones, 30 per cent. ad valorem.
" 8. Iron, loop, bar, boit, sheet, plate, pieces, etc., 10per

cent. ad. valornm. Old iron, pig iron and strips
for manuiicture of nails, free.

l
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Itemi 9. Lead, 30 pe- cent ad valoremn.
" 10. Leatier, 25 per cent. ad valoremat.

11. Licorice paste, 30 pe- cent. ad valoeam.
' 12. Lumabor, rought, .3.50 per thousand feet, otlaer luma,

ber $5.00 per thousand feet.
' 13. Machinery, 10 per. cent. ad vailo-em. Special, free.

14. Nails, wroughat, 10 per cent, eut and wire, 35 pet
cent. ad valoremt.

" 15. Oils, except kerosente, palhn, 74 pet- cent., Oleen and
other butter oils and olive oil, 10 per cent. aid
valoreL.. For preserving fishi, free. All other
eils except kerosene, 30 per' cent. ad valorem.

16. Paints, 30 per cent. ad valoren.
17. Pipes, 30 per cent. ad valorem.

" 18. Siingles and lathes, 60 cents pear thousand.
19. Tiuber, 60 cents pet- toit.
" 0. Tita plates, block and sheet, 10 pe cent. ad valoream-

cans 40 per cent.; all otlhe- 4 0 pe- cent. ad valoremti.
21. Turpentine, raw, 10 per cent.; spirits and varnislî,

30 pcr cent. ad valoret.

Table No. O.--Miscellaneous.
Itean 1. Kerosene oil, 6 cents per gallon.

I 2. Bank notes, 30 pe- cent. ad valoreni.
" 3. Miscellaneous, 30 per cent. ad valoren.
Articles not specially rated, and net included in the free

list, are subject to an ad valorem duty of 30 per cent.
The following articles are subject to special rates of duty

as follows:-
Itm 1. Bookbinder's tools and implements, including book-

binîder's cloth, iarble paper and paper board, imat-
ported dia-cet by bookhinders for use in their
trade, and not for sale, 10 per cent. ad valoreim.

2. Diving apparatus, faaiiiag tackle, not angiets,
inaciiiiery belting of any imaterial, plaster, and ivc
poultry, 10 per- cent. ad valorem.

3. Cut nails and spikes of iron or steel, pressed nails
and spikes of iron or steel, casks in whicha drv
goods are imported wien fit to liold liauids, 35
per cent. ad valorei.

4. Cans, tit, imported in ai imantfactured condition
for iernetically sealed goods, inclumding the cases
in whiclh they are contained, .10 pe- cent. ad
valorean.

5. Broons and whisks inanufactured of corn, 45 pea-
cent. ad -valorpn.

Table No. 7.-Free List
The following imports aire exempt fron the payinent of

duties:
Item 1. Articles inported for the use of the Governor ; for

the oflicial use of Foreignt Consuls; fori uw-e of taw
St. Jolhn's Municipal Cotincil ; for religious pur-
poses, and not intended for sale; and armîy and
navy arans, clothiig iand provisions.

2. For the encouragement of Agriculture. Agricul-
tural implements and imachinery; plants, tre-es
and shrubs ; live stock for breeding purpo'es wlien
imported by agricultural societies; mttanu-es and
seeds.

3. For the encouragement of literature, science and
art. Printed books, pamphlets, maps and charts ;
printimg presses, printigpapers, typeand all lother
printing requisites ; type writing machines ; musie,
written or printed ; scientific instruments and
apparatus, including globes, when imported for use
in schools, colleg9es, etc., works of art, mnaimely,
etgravings, paintings and statiotery not for sale;
natural history specitmens.

4. For nmainufacturing interests. Bark for tannintg,
boiler and ship plates of iron, caresene, chrolo
di nitro bensole, nitre of anummonia, chair cane or
reeds, corn for broom making, cotton yarns and

raw cotton, cotton seed oil, olive oil, boracie
acid, acetie acid and preservative, wihen
for preservinag fisi or iaking fish gluo .
coke, dyestuil', hemp, hiemp yarn, coir yarin, sisal,anîilla, flax and tow, herring barrel hoop, irot or
hoop steel, splayed, punclhed or nosed, and eut in
lengths not to exceed sixty-eight incies, hides
raw, sheathing materials for vessels, zinc, copper
and composition metal, nails, paper and felt, ores
for nakimg copper paint and as flux, parclunent
or wax paper foi wrapping boneless lisi, patent
niachinery for new industries including gas engines,
pig iron, nail st rips of iron, zinc or brass, and steel
strips for maxking cut nails, sulphuric acid for
mnures, twines for nets, -aw wool.

Item 5. For mining: cranus, derricks, fire clay and fire brick,
rolk drills, rolling nills, separatorsi and crushiung

mnilis, iutported by miners for 1mining purposes.
6. Miscellaneous bait, coals outside of St. Johi's, Har-

bor Grace, Carboncar and Placentia, donations
of clothing for charitable purposes ; immigrants'
houselhold efflects, working tools and implemients,
and all other passenger's baggage, fish and fisi oils
of British catch and cure, junk, old iron, copper
and composition metal, oysters and clamns in the
shell, refuse rice, sand, wheat.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES AND FINANCES.
Dy OEO. ). otRIFFIN.

Thore is agriculturail, industrial and fiiancial depression in Can-ada. If not as serious as in other countries it certainly is unnec-euacarily so. 'hose who say thcre in nt, lack the îmformaton andc.nseruent wisdn and untidersLnd iag througha whicl alune aicorrect knowledge of the situation can bu secured. I shall furnishdaita nit heuretofore colated to etablo the attentive reader tosecure ai more compreiensivo and perfect insight in re-trd to theOaigin of this depression, and the necessity for remedial legislationt.. secur delierance. 'Te infornation wili provo that there areother factors than Lariff changes, and far more important, whiclhu-derlio this great national problen, sone of which in part havecaused tie nucl deeper and more widespread depression in theUnited States.
A fuw years ago the London Times asked " Wlhat is the umatterwith Canada ; it appears to ho living on borrowed money ;" and itis only a fow monthis uince the Lonadon Econoamst stated that" Canada owes abroad fromt $800 to 81,000 millions." Somie

eigit or nine years ago the Ecoaonmist showed that then we owedabout $700 million to Britain, the income tax front lans te Can-
ada proving the amtxoutt.

It is timte that Canadians should ask, why is this se ; why, in acountry free fron war, and practically freu from the burden of an
arny, navy, amtbassadors and consuls, have not eari. jd a living inthe fairest and one of the nost productive countries on the face of
the earth ; and that a people who, in the aggregate, excel those ofall other lands im general intelligence, etergy, enterprise and
stainam, hlave, on the average as st-ated in the Econîonmst, horrow-
ed frot $800 to $1,000 ner family ? There lire thoso wio will say,look at all our railroads, canals, and other public works. Let allsuci inivestigate thoroughly and they will find thatalil these works
have not, for construction, cost within ele or two hundred million
dollars of as ttucli as our debt te Britain in 1895, and pr.mcticallywe do net own anay of Lient.

It is nmanifesti that this national probleim demands inunitediate
attention fron every voter, fromi every member of parliaument,frot every pastor of ovcry church, and froi overy editor in Can-
ada. They cantut tu specdily set about to educate the people tothe fact that, for want of rigit legislation, Canada has been endeav-
orinmg to prosper upon skim mnilk while the forcigner fattena on the
creama of tho earnintgs.

The statistical data se fully reported in the returns recently pub-lisled by the Doinion govermntcent. in the 1895 Year Book, miakes
it possible, with prior govermitenàt returns t my possession, tecolate and present data covering the forty-fivo years froim 1850,anid to thus furnish the informjtation ntecessary to secu.re a correct
tntdorstantding of the Icading causes whiclh hlave so cepliy sub-

mnerged the prospority of Canada in wiat is fast becoming a finan-
cial bottoiless abyss of bonds, mortgages, notes and other unpaidliabilities, noiotne of which should, at the farthest, be older than
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for the current year. If the people had been able to annually pay
for what they purchased, debt and multiplied waves of depression
would have been unknown in Canada.

The data I shall furnish proves that if the importers had given
to Canadians the work they have given to foreigners, and which
they paid for with Canadian gold, Canada would not owe a dollar
to-day. It also proves that the interest Canada has paid upon the
ever increasing debt for shoddy and other fraudulent goods un-
ported, which would have been dear as a gift, and for which Canada
got no value, Canada would have been able to build and own all
the railoads, canals and other public works which now directly or
indirectly belong to others, and through which Canada is annually
drained of the crean of its earnings and made subject to depres-
tions and industrial uncertainty.

FOURTEEN MILLION DAYs' WORK IN 1893 GIVEN TO THE U.s.

Factor No. 1.-The returns in the 1895 Dominion Year Book
show that while tens of thousands of producers in Canada were out
of work in 1893, the importers bought from the United States $14,-
297,848 of goods for home consumption in excess of what the
U. S. took of Canada, and for which Canada paid in gold borrowed
froin Britain. That sum divided by 300, the full working days in
a year, and the reader will see that during the whole of 1893 the
importers kept employed in the United States at $1 per day an
army of 47,656 producers, while there was an army of the saine
number in Canada earnestly entreating for work. The importers
in their industrial ignorance rejected them and described theni as
over-producers. The importers who thus defamed the Canadian
were too blind to see that it was their over-importations of the
over-productions of the United States which together was destroy-
ing their customers and themselves, and is the origin of most of
the failures. The importers sold these excess imports to the Can-
adian producers whom they had deprived of work and thereby of
the ability to pay for thein. The Year Book furnishes the proof.
For the year 1893 the business failures amounted to $14,762,572,
or about $500,000 in excess, as it no doubt would be, of the
amount of work of which the importers deprived their Canadian
customers. This is cause and effect. It is an object lesson to the
importers, and a ready answer to those who so ignorantly de-
nounce the Canadian for over-production, which there cannot be
so long as there is over-importations.

SEVENTEEN MILLION DAYS' WORK GIVEN TO THE U.S. IN 1894.
The Year Book shows that the imports for "home consumption"

from the U.S. in 1894 were $17,224,160 in excess of what they
took of Canada. That means that while the importers of these
goods virtually refused work to their Canadian customers they for
the whole year of 1894 employed an army of 57,410 working in the
U.S. producing over-productions for those in Canada whom they
deprived of work, and indirectly forced Canada to borrow the gold
in Britain to pay their workmen in the United States. The fail-
ures in Canada for the year were $17,724,633, or, as in 1893, about
$500,000 more than the amount of work of which the importers
deprived their customers Thus cause and effect again.

The Year Book, page 664, also states that "sixty-two per cent.
of the failures were due to lack of capital." That is as the above
data shows for want of capital to feed and clothe and shelter the
army of 57,410 Canadians producers and their families deprived of
work and means of living by the Canadian importers. This is
cause and effect again. No mystery here. It is manifest that the
importers caused the depression and failures of 1893 and 1894.

THIRTEEN MILLION DAYS' WORK GIVEN TO THE U.S. IN 1895.
The official returns for 1895 show that the imports fron the U.S.

in 1895 in excess of the exporta were $13,336,845, to pay for
which Canada had to borrow the gold in Britain used to pay the
army of 44,456 that the importers employed in the U.S. producing
these over-productions, and depriving of work an equal number
in Canada. This is the way these importers believe to be the
right way to build up and prosper Canada.

THE EFFECT ON CANADIAN FARMERS.

British statistics prove that in agricultural production each
worker provides six with a living. In recent returns of the
Scotch fisheries it was proved that each man and boy directly and
indirectly furnished a living for eleven souls. The record kept by
a firm of manufacturers in a village in New York state showed that
each dollar paid out for wages turned over eleven times, the same
as in the Scotch fisheries ; that is, furnished a living for eleven
through the supplies required from farmers, gardeners, butchjers,
bakers, grocers and those of other occupations benefited.

For the paat three years the Canadian importers have on the
average constantly employed an arms of 49,509 producers in the
United States, which, at the lowest of the above data of six to a
producer, furnished a home market to farmers and gardeners in the

U.S. for a population of 266,736 souls, or more than the total poP
ulation of Toronto and Hamilton, and thereby the Canadian in
porters deprived Canadian farniers and gardeners of a hole
market for a similar number, and the business men contingen
thereon of the business of a city nearly one-half larger than To
ronto. Is it any wonder so many wholesale and retail busin'es
men have failed during the past three years, and any wonder that
so many farmers, always more or less dependent upon the hofl'
market, have found it so uncertain anîd developing so slowly "th
the importers so ignorantly undermnining it and themselves.
imports into Toronto alone in January, 189G were $1,864,743,Of
which one-third at least could have been made in Toronto, and
that third would have given 20,000 producers in the city $1 Pe
day for the month. And as usual one of the leading papers of the
city drew attention to these imports and the duty paid on thern a
an evidence of returning prosperity to the country. The logicthf
their ignorance is that the more you buy and the less you earn the
more prosperous the country will be, agreeinîg with the ToroWto
Globe in October, 1864, when it stated that "the country that do
not over-import will go to ruin." For forty-five years at le0
Canada has been over-importing. Have the importers made C1n
ada rich?

BUSINESS FAILURES IN TWENTY-ONE YEARS.

The Year Book shows that the over- productions of foreign cOLn
tries imported from 1873 to 1893 inclusive were over $544,000,00
and that the reported failures during this twenty-one years taken
from the Mercantile Agencies' returns, which go no further back
in the Year Book, were over $340,000,000. Every business manf
experience knows that the unreported failures will bring UP the
total to the sum of the excess inports of the over productions fro
foreign countries. All of such excess required in the country
could have been produced in Canada by Canadian producers.
that twenty-one years the Canadian importers kept employed r
other countries an army of 80,600 producers 300 days in the YeA
at $1 per day producing for their 80,600 Canadian custorn
whom they deprived of work and of ability to pay for their Pnr
chases. The natural result lias been that all down these twenfl*
one years a large number of the importers have failed and e
them an army of their customers. The number of these forto
ten years from 1885 to 1895-the report does not go further
-was 15,903. The average sum of each failure was about $7,
If we estimate the same amount for each of the failures of the ro-
mnainder of the twenty-one years the sum reported in round nu0

bers would be 32,000, which, added to those for the other the
years, makes a total of about 48,000 in twenty-one years. On the
average each of these represent a family of five, or 240,000 s
and at the very least we must for their eniployees and their foiîi
ilies estimate as many more, or a total population of 480,00000o
deprived of their rightful means of livelihood. This is a poP'_
tion nearly equal to one-fifth the population of Ontario begga
and deprived of employment and means of a living in that pel¶
through the business ignorance of the importers, who are contin0
ally asserting that these financial disasters are due to over-prodlî
tion in Canada.

The average amount of interest paid on these excess inpOrt
five per cent is $13,600,000 annually, and for the twent-
years is about $285,000,000. The sum is more than sufficiet
in that period build and equip two first-class railroads from Mtg
real to Vancouver, and for which Canada to-day bas not a cent
show except the want of wisdom of our importers who belie
their over-importations a blessing to Canada.

This data is not an argument against importing -imports
necessity, but should never exceed the exports to pay for theoj
for, in proportion as they do, debt and interest are the result the
the more the exports exceed the imports the more prosperous
country will be. of

During the past year a well-known Toronto importing lie
hardware and other lines, made it a point to secure their supP
as much as possible of Canadian mnanufacturers, and were aufsc
ished at the amount they could purchase of Canadian manubrk
turers. If every importer would do likewise there would beynksfor tens of thousands in Canada now out of work. And the of,0
would have extra gold to the anount iiin their vaults in place o
much doubtful paper of their custoniers.

(Concluded in next issue.)

Looking over the landscape last night, Wilfrid Laurier I l ir
eye on the bright glow of the smelting works at 1UTck
Point. "Ah !" said lie unto himself, "you may shine a r 1 1while longer, my bright friend, but when I get into Po e r
throw the iron duty off, and you will close your brightey an
ever, my beloved child of the accursed National Pohicy
ton Spectator.
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Tio soot ejected by a siioko stack weighs ni'enIcuieiit of operitions aliit 5i,~00,000 to) olfer .tiemii proftreiltali tetLiiiiit, ls1moro tian is couioniiy supposed. The stack tons of nîrtorial hive bls i y hiic girist implerI frnt ohier parts of t aofa German sugar factory lid beci provided ing and cruishmig cilinred edf bvisiei a0 n w trld, un pitsiiid li 'fro ettieg Ii tro ti
with a soot catcher. Six days afterwards 859 tons liavu t-ise rlugl0 thef wittcry, wioe rdif he hou hf protettin, t ntthe anot was rioved, and it was fornid that tit oru proditued heirg o titry t. n Itof ri i thme wikending t eiu foreigmi cositrie during tis tino 6,700 putinds ha aiccumiiiiiit- October 19, 1894. 1'iini etiti il tg 7.91 pr io , ut a resnt, litiy th re igter courtis oflatd. Thie stsck of sucl a factory is est:- i cent dressed tit froim-t tie ertisiaig dut, . id Brith iiiattifietuy ed g rods. pors tin otirmalted tu throw out duriiig tie period of t.he 0.81 por cent. front tihe ternit %tiig Lreteti. and Bitisianus iiiiîar faur tgo largo s items furyear, durisg wlici IL it iii pcriion, the eiîr- At presusnt tho avera o yield sn front trec t ti lritis eletrfitar tu sitlrg, an itd heioriuis lumtity of 200 tois îîf se. tiisco and a liaif lier cmilt. mf ilt oxide. wi hi sucli al proviso, all idea of carrying out

_- -the idet of conmnercial federaitioi miust be
, relegated to tihe diii and distant future. AsWitlh regard tp tu usse of flax strmw as '111E PRIEFEUtENTIAL TRAiI'; l'itol- a practical commurcial iationt, VU CAm1tsîîtfuel in the electric liglt pliait at Watertown, LEM. drcit iy trde wtith fureign contriec tcoS.D., Mr. Il V. V.Petrsont, iantager of tie securo a problinaica avnaitg % iccmî s s08o te in outiti Col-electrie liglit works, writes to the Electrical When tht lritis and Colni Chambrs iis- \\ c sld aso be iheappmgEniginecer as follows :-of Columerce ineet ini Londoni in Junle nIe.xt te, ay classes4 of minufnetarers whlo inutisti ilîttii Cite:ii 21 iiaterislif, %w h jeu tie ugi -Our location here, so far froti the coal thc itst iiteresting probleiniit whicih they îlitu d rt tials,î iiichie t l-us-fields of Iowa and Illiniois, results mii trants- have tu discuss will bu tiat of preferential daisc, cot iest, fou sipl ye ii to cintau.

portattion charges boig so great as to pro. duties betweent tihis counîtry and its Colonies. This ivotid I -en;i iiiiere ars ii tire îric icfhibit tie uso of coal lit this business witI Sice the question w;as first raisci, certi raw isiteri:ds iuid a if f.imu stheil of price oy
profit. Soft coal will cost f·oIn .3.0 to eveits have occurred whicl bruin it itucin every iat; aliid Ie >diiest ffs arise vliylierq60 ier toit on cars here for tihe variotus solutiui. There lias been al niarked inicreaso ay ii;ereit' iii the e\inestirttosn aif eswhtfCqualities, fron Iowa siack tu thU liglh-gride Ili fureigi Cosipetitiun, wihil, aifter nu turcs! i îeti t rit Ci otaties motld cîinufe
Eastern coals ; and wood ranges fruii Q3 cnsîsiderable pbroigre'ss i tise onie markeste ts ftr ii ciii lqnss oiicdi ivc siopeiper cord for soft wood to S4 for liard tii lias iivaded tLu Ciîlomlses. Ve do nîot ,y sictr aes regard b freign iîssîîrts wihl xport.cars. We cai buy flax straw in abundaico that tite e.xpurts of any furncîît cotintry are Wit'ili tire lit feig simyp rt subjet ltasdehivered at tise plant for $1 per toin, and at ai! tu b cuinpiai das regards in-uitufactured been i ast5ge fdtyshe lby jrt S-
consider that two toits of straw is equivalent gi>oods to titi %ultime wsinch leaves tise its itr rvney t ir lit furd VcLert asdtua ton of the best cual. Wu havu io espec- tif tihe Usied! Kingdnui, but tiheir progress tise United t 'rade LeagVie n tiio laneialarrangeneitent for uisinig tise stratw. The is isliiuul>tetly iade lin a far greater ratio tPeimori u P1s thtssaine furnace and boilor are i service, as thi aiy iiicreas that las Ltkein place durin siuiject tif tie al d Geriait trenties.when burning any other fuel, ontly that we the haiti twenity years im thre exlorts of Great Thsey asked that tis a i i tise treatieshavo constructed shoot iron chutes to tise Britain. Ii the iron trade esiecially, tire lreveiitiig Britk (i-ieiies frin hs te afurnaco doors witlh flaring appruaclhes. Jiy Belgians and Gerimains have %tw a large shtare lswer duty tit Britis e gnds tfai ulvion for-keeping the chutes full cf straw and gradu- of the Indian inports at Uie expense of tcis elgsi goosis s'lstii lie dsehanu'Ce. lis flrsally wurking it imto tu furntacu a con- country ; and Gerinan, Felgian, French and reply to ths itiviî,riui , tise Prim e illnlstesuimed, wu avoid tie ntecessity of coistailtly American iainufactures arc being acti:cvely atstes tiat -hiile li fîlly recPrianes Lise is-opeiung and closing tie furnaco doors. Tise iusled in other Culuiial and ieutral tmarkets. cyiîveltiett rcter c of im etiîîuiusjUlis t im
straw is delivered to us loose aud burnsed in 17he subject lias attracted tihe attention of qientiot. carallcîitlit thisiei slîîtipl tneverthat saion condition. It, of courso, requires Nr. Chamnberlaim, whso hias issued a circulair guis in stgraed i y tsis cotitry, li in
pretty cbso attention, yet, aifter ail, does asking for iiiforimiatioi, wiici sihould be iis agsot srearedin gie botice f ur tire termisanut burn away as rapidly as oe votild sup- the isgeus-lioles attise Cjolotial unlice. Soon tii m f ls ee ttterwisie vairtle treutiespesa. Tise fiber in tise straw aakes ai in- after tihe issue of this circular caune tire Mes- unitil a dehlioite svlialssu is heei lirotacedtensa ieait.u I sage fron the President of the United States, ofering such ' probabilities of increascd tadew i atci nei sceiseti ikely to lead to within the Emupire as would fully compen-

Moutishfio eofth e min istiletres. It wsas followed by tise 1is e rste for tise risk involved. This, it will buMocsst Biscîsuil is cite cf Limuse stuisserai of su bill by tire lictuse of oebeetatv..tiserveil, hs a iepiy rhsici ssîay Iii.îcc Lisedeposits Iiicli has mnade Australit fiamisous adding largely to tie United States tarill' a (iGovernmsserit i a wichwrd isitl. tieia the insineral wirld. It is geologically iS- bill hich theib at lias liad tise good sense Colonial (-esverriieiti w ay doide tL niaketerestiig, iniasimuchi as tise mise shmws a tu reject. After this the couitry was startled a reductio e is ei to mkri as egooscunous cotbination of ail tie different types Iby the position of tie Britisi at Joiannes- of Britisi hîriwhice: ir t isreas tirse duties
of in deposits; and it pussesses a general burg, aud the elorts nade tu reheve tii, ti al ion pucel gonds frsi Beigs

interest fromti tise iagiitudo and success of i whici unviled the desigus of the Gernat and t iiany atud ooter fritg nietries.
itsoperations. Tise Australian MiningStm- G ermenttbtamssme formtf Protecto- Suci u tieciinii, oweter, fentid nt lic car-
dard, im a recent description of this inte, rate uit the Transvaal, where aliread its suis. iied ant ss regards GCrii.ty ould Begit su
says ther e are fifteen batteries of five stainps jects have ainarked inseferensce Iesttos vesl ri ot as Lite tr dstieq e'ist, but It lis juit nis

euh fre n t h ii tire pui erized miateri rmrims rhum sll eveev iing risgtsi coicessins sîl e liat tise Colsies ssssyadopt tie courseile a8pitzititteiî aîîd spitzkasteii Lu be clants- andt t.r.dc comtr..s. 'fieseoevemis led tts tire iuidicusted, anîd isma.y dt su wviLtiut iissistiusgefied. 're coarser portion is treated on tif- feelin.g tihat. i future tise British ire oil a qumi aro qu o soy kind frsmi tise Ironieteen pairs cf two sieve jigs, tise tailiisgs frsîsss iuist lic tsuu tisorîiitily !ireisures t, defemsd counstry Ili thîsît case, tire Britisi Geiverîtwhicli oa.s into tsit concavo îuddles. Tise lis 111 ss tlîst we îutst do mtre mett wtit iteirer t'i lti e isi e
na iaterials washed on convex slime tables, for the Colomses if we expect theni to Lieli lis. tre:ties witi tise two Ctiteittai Stades, or

the tailinss front wiici ailso rut into buddles. Ainong tise points whicih have been plu it aiuis wîtur the tCtiti af rejctiatg tire
In ti shes tLuc arc in su! tweiity t orec furwsrrd for tise duîelcîîssest cf greater coir- ovesttres if Lie Coiics for tire rade fder-lsudsilcs, ti%-esty-four sinîgle siie tuables, Lest mîerdîsîl adliesîuîî letwecii tU United Kiiig- tiroi of thue- Empt 1ire. 'lise fi-st qteli for sudsidoubla stiiee tables, assd Lwo tripîle sisuse sitassd its Coloies are îsrefereiasl tai-tIFs. su uisisis siouilsi unssiubteffly cîîsss frot tisetables. Tise ore is finally clcaied in boxes Tise greater proportion of tie Colonies of Colonies, aîd it wvîuld un inove l tise rig tand tessissg tubs. Accurdisîg te tic char- France, Portugal ansd Spain, are koîL sopen sdirections if tiîey %s're tui lisiw thiscr viliiigacter cf Lise ore geitig tisrotsgi, Lise jiszs give oiy Lu Freiteis, Plortuguitese or Siiistshli pro tic" tsai sît l3ritisi inaitsifacturcd geods atfrein 65 te 75 lir cent. of tis total yieil, tic ducLs; ad it lia- bcei susggested for soise icw'r rates tirait thiso ievied og foreign

buddles froit 4 L2 5 per cett. and tise bliine yeaurs that ne slouild treat otr Coloimses in gois. 'ie Eipire Trade Leaguo appeirsLal.bes fronît 15 Le 20 per cent. Tire average au assilsr msassîsr. 're reouly Le ti-ia~Iss to hie exertiiig iLseif t> iniusce tise Colonsiesassay of tise first-class dressed titin is front 68 beeît wo.f ld. Se long as <ur treties witi te et Lgis picy, f ut it ronduac s o iesto 70 lier cenL. of siroetai, sud of Lire secontd Germsany auîd Beigitisi exist, su lcisg arc we sceu tisietier iLs effourts wiil buO suscccssfui.daIs froit 60to 62 puer ceitt. Thos Lini oru is s!ebarred froit alloitîvig îîrefercitil tirent- Shilis tisat hirve Lo be Lite case, tise qutionissvt black, and whoi a large lump ln exan- tirent Lu bu givci Lu Britiss gouss, a ugausst wili hi ii.urrowecl scîs, ans our îsuaîscîfac-
in! iL la fouid Lu bu made up of a veryl toso front Blgiiîtt or Germiaîy. Tnre sec- tsrcrs %vi liiîe tu cctsider wisther tiselarga iuniber of amuI!l cryatals isîatted to- ensd diflicusity ,coicertis ostr Colonsies tiiemî- Imlicr s!utses wivih forcigi couittrios mîayet anr Ture isslsu lb wcrkcd uls art o eOU suives. L1tiISSa id pmi ro quo la giveut siiI)sîî tîpoîs sîtr expiorta t» tirents ill ietquarry, and thie stuff kîîocked dwu is ten ti esr ie rcturnt fr refnretti tretisct to lie co terbalaiccd by tie grenter asdlvtagesL d tha dng se s t aatal bys rail-' British geids, Liey wilf, IL uses t bu aid, -llor!d i Britis i Coloies and possesssions.way and sissaîl locomnotive. Sirice tie ceoin- 1 avoid suscli a lioiicy,.ausd if LisisceusîtLry woeu-rtssTak .f:al.
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WOOD PULP
The uses to which wood fibre or pulp can

be applied are numerous, and the application
of it to new purposes is being constantly de-
veloped. The supply of this important ma-
terial possessed by this country is alnost in-
exhaustible, at least for many years to come,
says the Shareholder, and it is to be hoped
that all these various applications will be in-
stituted and carried on successfully in this
country, in order to reduce as much as pos-
sible the export to other countries of the raw
material. No one will deny that it is desir-
able where employment can be given to
people in this country, that such employment
should be furnished instead of going to other
countries to purchase goods manufactured
from raw material exported from Can-
ada. Among the most recent applications of
this raw material is its utilization to the
formation of mouldings to be used in the
production of artistic processes in furniture
decoration. The Upholsterer in referring
to this application says :-" For this purpose
the required patterns are designed, and hol-
low moulds made after them-that is, the
wood fibre, while in a soft, gelatinous con-
dition, is forced into these moulds and the
moisture then slowly driven out by compress-
ed air, while the meshes of a fine netting
hold the pulp in place. Thus the articles
can be readily turned out in single pieces,
and are completed without further manip-
ulation except to trim and finish off the sur-
face. So peculiarly adapted is this method
to the art in question that delicate scrolls,
flowers, and all conventional patterns carved
out of wood for furniture and cabinets are
thus satisfactorily and rapidly produced.
With a little glue these ornamental pieces are
fixed securely in the desired position, and al-

most perfectly resemble the finest specimens
of carved woodwork. " We should also think
that it could be specially available in the
maufacture of ornamental picture frames of
all-kinds, in which there is quite a large busi-
ness done in this country. There is no
reason why the.application of wood pulp to
such manufactures should not be attended
with economical results to the purchaser and
with profit to the producer of the pulp and
the manufacturer of the articles. This, we
believe, could be done more profitably in
this country where the pulp is manufactured
than in other countries to which it is export-
ed from this country.

A correspondent of the London Free Press
furnishes that paper with the following in-
teresting information :-The customs de-
partment, of London, England, have just
issued a comparative table, showing the con-
sumption in the United Kingdom alone of
India, Ceylon and China teas for the past
fifteen years. If you look at these figures
you will see the wonderful strides made in
the use of British grown teas :--

India. Ceylon. China.
1881.. 49,250,000 623,000 159,500,000
1882.. 55,000,000 1,523,000 146,000,000
1883.. 60,500,000 2,263,000 148,500,000
1884.. 61,750,000 3,797,000 139,000,000
1885.. 67,250,000 5,361,000 143,000,000
1886.. 78,500,000 8,667,000 134,009,000
1887.. 86,750,000 15,614,000 119,500,000
1888.. 94,500,000 27,879,000 92,500,000
1889.. 100,685,000 34,290,000 89,900,000
1890.. 100,984,000 50,191,000 69,742,000
1895.. 121,000000 85.000.000 4200000

You will see by the above that in the year
1881 the consumption of China tea was

159,500,000 and of India and Ceylon together
only 49,873,000, a difference in favor of
China tea of about one hundred and ten
million pounds, while for the year 1895
China teas only shows 42,000,000, and India
and Ceylon 206,000,000, a difference in favor
of the British grown teas of one hundred and
sixty-four million pounds. The reason
given for the enormous expansion in
the trade for our teas over China is
that they are produced in the best possible
manner that British brains and capital can
devise, while the latter are still produced
and prepared in the same heathenish manner
they were fifty years ago. The reason for
the increased amount consumed is found in
the price at which tea is now sold. It mat-
ters not how low the figure is, the qualitY
(unless it is manipulated by the grocer or
tea dealer), is always pure-no adulteration
whatever. These teas can be sold by retail
men at from 25c. to 75c. per pound, the
lowest price being as pure as the highest,
the difference only in the leaf and flavor.
High prices are always paid for teas having
a fine, delicate aroina. British grown teas
have taken a firm hold on the Canadian
market, and their absolute purity should
gain an entrance for theni into every house.

An interesting experiment is now in prO-
gress at the straw paper mill of M. Danthon,
near Bourganeuf (Limousin, France). A
sixty-five horse power turbine bas up to latelY
been used in running the machinery, but A
dynamo of.130 horse power bas now been put
up, which is driven by electrical force obtained
from a power source some ten miles distant.
The connection bas only just been made, 8
that it is not possible to give actual results,
but no doubt is entertained as to the success
of the installation.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
[Llanufacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal factory will have promPt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day that order is received.
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CAN.ID.I'S MINIERAL PaRODUCTIONS. y producta, tlouso inarked witlh an asterisk turned througi the bark to the bottot anib in estuniated - *bricks 81,800,000, was agma heated by tht fira. This was con-th niai proiuonsf Caa bl of prelpiatrieg , o4>it $1,200,000, natural cemnent tinued tîll a strong decoction was btained,by the Diistionf M a Catistdic preparnd s e69,482, Iortiî comenît $11,80, lag but this axtract was toi, weak to keep for anybitso Division of Miral Stistcs aof d toites an,8ad7, gr0, ro tît 9o.191,, *111110 $900,- length f lm witlout formuentinîg, and iisohîiajes of th Gological Survoy of a da 000, intcrbo $2,000, piottery $125,600, roof- :as mo% fr less burned, and iutci of thuthu taeen puisloed. In 195o tmi nvalsu of ing coîieun $3,153, sands and gravols tanmnîîîî ni tli bark wvent to vasto.lth otel ndn-ctimtllc 1895 of iu22,rl, (oxports) 8118,359, sover pipo $2ù7,045, In 1863, .John and Jamues Millor, who woro00t0 fwhlich Gd i70,14asllic, lt 822,500, ati $58,900, erni cotta, utc. 8195,123, operatig a large tannoery niear lontiil,Oj, 8f 75i,197 86,370,146 was no-mtAeitia, ad *ties x200,000. Tit productions of last Canada, took ii'otor frot their letch hiiuso65,87Ù,197 %sas t ia-e alie, ith $2i4,- yoar mxcieded hoso of thi highest ainounta and evapaorated iL à ti opn vat, witl co ipor57s nt stireuted value of indurai o in ay Irovious year by 82,000,000, the steaum pipes, inakig a solid extract wi elid8cs 20 ,otr 0u,0d. T total productii 8 1i iiigiest alount in any previous year bmg was put ut lit boxes. Tiits wis an iitprovo-200 thas 820,900000, t1,t in 1893, $19, 820,500,000, iiic .vas reacied in 1891. ment, as the extract could b kopt for an in-tOh , thiat; t 1892, $19,500,000, t 0at ,u Wo rave n doult; tiit the roturnus for tie delii.ittî period, and the bark was properly1suî, $20.ù00,000, titat lit 18u0, 818,000,000, current year lI show a stili furtiier iii- Ieacied.100t ,u 1889, 814,500,000, tat iî 1888, crmsu s te drlopish t of dite mineral A year Inter a factory was built ltt Upton$13,5800,. tt 0i0 1887, t12,500,000, ad resources of n ritimi Culuiubia is exhibiting by the Millurs, and the solid oxtract wasthad n 1886, t12,000,000. Frot titis last it graot progress and gives proniso of active siipped to the Unuited States aud England.Wil bu seae tit te pronuctio of las yenr operations during the presont year. Tits axtract turned tha leatier very dark,was tha argest i n oy o wa year during t- _ and, boeig also imjured by ieat, it likowisopust decàda, anid dittLiloro vvas ai, ileiCtse Provcd al fatilura. 'lie lâIiiiers 'tieit ricd aof 810,500,000 from 1886 to 1896. The prove a afiu. The Mllesthen tred aa
metalie productions last year consisted f; THE ORIGIN 0F BARK EXTRACT. small vacuniîî pan, of thi old stylo used frcopper of the value of 8919,229, gold $1,- Ilemîlock bark extract lias been i use aw rits uero oxtreitely wastaf s il greqt deai910,921, iron ora $238,070, lead (fin, in or fuorover ltirtyyears, and, forabusinssof jts boile o r it tha coastear ad gres at.etc.)$749,966, moarciry $2,343, nickel (fiuo importance, it seeis stranige that so littl Thoit a intddle section was add tsa liast,an ore etc.) $1,360,984, and silver (filn in lias been said of ils ear!y history. As a lad, giving greater lect, awd, lit lagt, axtrctore etc.) 81,158,033. Tei non-metallic pro- I was eiployed iim the first ex ract works ta iL is keow teo-ay h vas atd la trnsogt talductions wero.-asbestus q368,175, baryta that pruved a successful undertaking, and I cast. Te Mnloer rota rs secatred a patnl$168, chronita S41,301, coal 87,774,178, tlink somîîîe of my recollections iay lu of - os titis i lproved procss, sd lad a itoîpalycoko $143,047, fire clay 83,492, graphite terest. of ta bsned ,Q6,150, grindstones 831,532, gypsuim $202,- About 1860 Steers patented a process for Bark ut tiis tmue %sas selliseg st a siig.Gos, iîuestoie for flux e32,916, ianganiesu umalcgtig tan bark axtract, and offered sornt fltre ii Boston, as Lita war imndlh tin thOro 88,464, minca $5,000, ochtres 814,600, for sale a year or twro later. l1a uased a lenci ti, leatier trado. Tsit extrct dastmuatmllinertl water 8111,048, mouulding sand $13,- witlh a copper botton and top. Iti'der te datii, mît ta rodctior wvas ly tireat530, înatural gas $423,032, patrolautit 81,- bottomît wvas a tire to lieat the water or ltquir larres pbr day. IL sold at fivo cewias lyt r201,184, pisphato (apatito)$0,565, precious Lte steai frot whiclh passed up thraugt rita rourd, woil bark it Canda brougt oilystontes 81,650, pyrites S102,594, salt 180,- bark, coming mii contact with tie colle i toi>, u2.50 pr cord. S ue of die ot orniiyiikt417, sualstone 2,138. The following ware whîiclh was innnîîîersed in cold water; t ta cou- tridiiers iu Bosto m fornied ao tpny, securedthe productions of structuirail materials and densed steamî, turned ta oLot water, was ro- tua Miller patents, atd buit largiyorks ut

JOmSr FORmv
DEALER IN

Electrical Supp
650 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

Correspondence Solicited Low Prices on everything in the Elec

Agent, EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., of Lond
LARGEST MAKERS OF INCANDESCENT LAMPS, Etc.

Agent for THOMPSON Electric Co.'s Advanced Types of AR(
FOR DIRECT CURRENT INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS,

STREET RAILWAY AND POWER CIRCUITS,
CONSTANT CURRENT AND ARC CIRCUITS,
ALTERNATING CURRENT CIRCUITS

NEW CONSTANT CURRENT AUTOMATIC DYNAMO FOR SERIES ARC LI
INCANDESCENT DYNAMOS AND MOTORS

Sr

ies
trical Line

on, Eng.

LAMPS

GHTING

ici
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UJpton, capablo of putting out forty' barrels a t THE (,NER AL ELECTRIC AND tirce gret colupanis tii wold îîîclIu,,.day. The biiiiios increased Go rapidly tiat WESrIcoNG USE COMBINE. tlg t coipant poral relatiollstly put up two tliitioial silniflar plants in- \\rs. Colli antd rconiIal rlaton saeaide the next year in other locations, and all Speaking of the developnonts; of th osur. d MDor al ave ntVerthis extract wis readily disposed of In fiad 'patont trcaty " hotwoon the Geionl lcouri ver d ; therofor, if the Fort \laye,around Biostoni. Aftor sonie yearsof prosIor- Electric and tho Westiinglouso Conioafles, tais will resut fron its purchao t aanit.y, the dopression followinlg the wa: aluced and of thoir dickering with the Fort %Valyno rouind su t. f p athe dilmand for e.xtracts, and 0lIohn Miller Comlpiny, the Electrical Roviow says :-..r Chas. D. Shai, of Noum York ctvent to England to introduco it thero. This "d Thoro have been many rumior sinco the gercrai cas.teri agent for the Sioe ias a diflicult imatter, as red leather was un- announceonout of the patent alliance of tho ralako Ecr gen f theris, dp and, though the mixturo of tlio Genieral Electrie and Westinghouso co- o sonday nornig that, tof iskroiaitlock oxtract in 'the oak liqutors greatly paisto the effet thant other larg 0,olectrical lin Mtonl da onintadt tu hii knoedlessoned the cost n ithlout mtauha affeuctiing the Cuicompanius havu beun requested to enter into no1y a to te Ca bino, althogh hrn holievecolor or quality of their Icather, it took more .this 'electric treaty.' Tho oteur conpanics that the co mbina would tak i a e oIe0hothan ordinary energy and porsuasivonoss to namiied have bioon the Fort Wayne, Sicmens would couiniw.got oveni a trial from the foreigin tanners. & Ilalsko, Stanley, Walker, etc. I is w mjeo hAmong other difliculties encounatered should further stated that the proposition was imot ,nbleanwhil thor are sovral weil biacke
be itontionod tienthhe Britishi Governmnent with a flat refusai in the caso of tho last two .nanufaun and elswhire, ttintdar, Cleeh.forbado the use of extets in i naking loather coipanies. The negotiation with the Fort ing d, hiaovs and tlsa wlectrical charwatch.for the ariny until Mr. Miller obtained tho Wayno corporation are still in progress an t d e onldta cdi hbg."privilega of furnishing a body of solliers Judgo R. S. Taylor, the coipany's legal with interest and
witl sioes lit his own ex pise. Theso shoes adviser, ia now in Now York, havinghad oak-tniniel uppeors, but one of eaci pair arrived from Fort Wayne on Saturday lasthad a hienlock solo and tle other aia oak to participato in t'ho futuro discussion. Tho Detroit and leveland Steiiivisolo Exporience proved that the liuluck "Thoro wocre several conferences hold last tieni CoDtar.vy's Steamers arc 1mw uilllagsolo in overy instance outwore its nate tannIed jweok between Mr. R. T. McDonald, resi- 1 laily (oxcopt Suedaym rten notIt unwith (-ak, and this turiud the tide. Largo ,1ent tof the Fs.rt Waynae coiiipaniiy, aîmy Mr C ylx utrlots of Qxtract were sold at high pricos and Chas. A. Coflin, president, and Mr. F. P u am. When travOling east or west,lot otracnt businsd estbbhed. Fshs cF.t north or south, try to arrange ta tako advan.il îeriî:ait baiîc, tbije.Fa.di, ctiurîcel-, anid uthaur ofhliclitds of thao l biýo of thosot luxurjous steamaîcra betweenSomo years Inter Miller Brothers bought General Electric. It has been generally eN fo'ut tieir forier partincra, aud orected owi underatural that the Gneral Electne comlia- ni'clian and Ohl If you are contemnllat.nndertuadLian tueGuitral luctîc C ln miga suniier outing, ivrito d.i chazworks il Now Brunswick, which havo heon pany pays Q5,000 por mnonth to the Fort In G. unnnrotmi, wrt A. Ai. schantz,in operation for t wenty-eight ycars. The ' Way3'ne corpuratiin for corblm strcet railway plet, qi memi iforniotat am.original plant at Upton was carried ont for rigits (whiclh preclude the latter fromt coin- to '4ichkgin ve via the inomtioao.twenîty years. 'lie business to-day is imant- Jeting in the street railway field), anod

aged by the sons of the fouiders. besides pays a royalty for the une of certain
Great imiprovemeonts have boeen mlado in Of thle Bradley mnultiphiase patents ownled byail other branches of tiho business, but tho Fort Wayne. Charlottetown, P.E.o--Now cathledral.vacuuii an, in somte form or'another, asout- "It isnot likely that any agreeient can b cintse, Que., haven God to Hliied in tlîo original patenats, is still in gn1- entered into that would requiro the liarmoio- tc to Quo., hav been awarded the Ceneral use.--Ilido and Leatlier. ous working together of the presidents of the dra at Ciarlottetown.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric
wccsteria Offceo.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.O. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

Co'y
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THE PLANSIFT ER
HAS COME TO CANADA TO STAY!

This wonderful Machine will Scalp, Grade off Coarse iM'Iicldlings, Grade
off Fine Middlings, and Bolt the Flour from each Reduction,

whether on -:--at or Miiddlings.

Millers of Canada should awake to hie
faut that after four years testing in the
Uited States, THE PLANSIFTER is
the nost popular Sealping, Gradinig and
Bolting Machine, and is being nore ex-
tensively adopted by Millers tlan any
other. It is still thie leading machine in
Hlungary, where first introduced, and is
beinig rapidly adopted by other foreign
countries, with unusual favor.

The Flour made on this system leads
all others, and is sought for by bakers anld
users in prefèrence to that made on other
systenis.

We have secured the sole right, to
manufacture THE PLANSIFTER for
Canada from Carl Haggemacher, of Buda
Pesth, under his patents.

NO EXPERIMENTING !e ave arranged with te BARNARD & LEAS
MFG. CO. of MOLINE, ILLS., U.S.A., whio in-troduced THE PLANSIFTER successfully in the United States, to have tie benefit of all their

inprovements in manufacturing THE PLANSIFTER, and also the benefit of their experience in
the arraniging and programniing of mills of all capacities on tie latest and most inproved
PLANSIFTER System.

We invite Millers to thorougily investigate tie results of THE PLANSIFTER System and
be convinced of its superiority, and that it is bound to supersede ail others. A careful enquiry
ivill conviice the most skeptical.

Big mills can't afford to do without tlem, and they do charming work in tie smallest mills.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED, AND WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA
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1895.
The Latest Invention in Coal Saving Appliances

"MICA
The well-known Electrical Insulator successfully .daipted as an isultr .1
Steam heat. Enormous Saving of Fuel Guaranteed b> the usu.
Mica boiler and steami pipe covering.

Patented
~~ ~ 1894 --

and

1895 z.:........

Nuw beingt used with great success by the Toronto Street Railway C..,.V
Navigation Co., Toronto Ferry Co., etc., etc. IIas beci tested anuthr
exannned 1y the highsest authorities and pruiuuntced the stUst effettneu it, tLe
market. Ipervious to the extrenes of heat or cold, daip or vtl,.t:it. .1
in any size mats in any shape. Can he applied and removed as often as deal
withnut injury.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

The Mica Boiler Covering Company (Ltd)
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN M 0DOUGALL
CALEDONIAN IRON WORKS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

Ceneral Agents
in Canada for

:7), -THE FA1U0.

Worthington

Pumips

Hydraulic
Machinery

Condensers
AND

Water Woirks

Supplies

WORTHINGTON PUMPS ARE UNEQUALLED FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY

April 1'7, 189.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. C"ll'teu ".-- Gnv soale1
h.pj>. taidfeii counpound coidenlsit.ng Vhîeelock

The following Items ofinformation, which are classiRed under tho titio " Cap- n toi Eectric Light Co.,tain of industry," relate to mattors that ara of spacial intorest to ovary advertiso r '. erton, Ont.
ln thoso pages, and to overy concorn in Canada intercmted In any manufactur- Galt, Ont.-Ergines-The Goldie & Me-ing industry whatever, this intorest extending to supply houses aloa. Culloch Co., receintly supplied tiwo Wheelockif a now manufacturing onterpriso of any kind in boing started, or an electric conellsing eligiles itud boilera tu developlighting plant instituted, or an clectric raiiroad, or a tCtophonc, or a toalgraph lino "50 h.p. to the Ilydraulbe PowCr Co., St.ls boing conntructed: or a saw mili, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mlii; or if any llyacintthe, Que., for atuîiliary power.inustria oetablidhmott has beon dcstroyat by lirb with a probability of its being 'roroitt,0ott.-. Distillation of hy-productsrobuili aur frionds should understand that posslbly thera may bc somothinir in -M. 1s Butler & Co. have conitrîctedltha ovent for them. Do you catch on to tho Idea? with Cotsuiners &lis Co., Toronto, for tieirTho starting of any such concorn meansa demand for soma sort of machines, t Itlt uf ço.i tar fron their is forks.
machinery, or supplias, such as staam angines and bollera, shafting, pulioys, belt. They have ac<uired the preitises :Lt 3 r t.ing, lubricants, machinery supplices, wood or iron working machinery, ventilating 309 Front Street wlic thoy ihl dis.and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc and till coal tar, beîtzole, 1iaptli, carhclic acid,incandescent lampe, and an infinito variaty of cloctrical supplice, chemicals, acide, etc.alkalios, etc. It in well worth the whil of every readar of the Canadian Manufac- B. C.&rrn.L fit-_,,rý btet:ttturer to closly inspact ail items undar the head of Captans of industry. \ istc, liif i cing' f ar.ituir bud car-

ringe factory at Woodstock, N.B., was
Westport, Ont.,-Electric light. W. C. Alex. Gabson, the Nashwaak huniber killn, burnied Alpril 7th. Luss about k7,0U0.Freeil nUr will establish an electric liight ct tw ctty five iniihots of sthinîgles last se.a Moncton, N.B.-Street railway - TheDiby, N .SSln. Ie itu.ts to manufacture evet a Street Railway, Ieawt& P1ower Co., Moncton,eby, N.S. - Elctrie light p w b nta langer uantity this ycar. is beigorgaized to coistructa streetDectrc hghtg plant wilI ho iîstallcd hi 'essr., IL. Surette & Co., lridgewater, nlway Ii that place with a capital stock ofDigby, N.S. '1N.S., lave received a contract for 900 toits 8100,000.
Whinttn, Que. -- The Whitton Granite ,fg.r:mite f,1r Sctland, aid thtr large Chicoutum, tue.-Lietnc railway-ThîeQuarry Co., havO heen incorporated wvith a ' orters are likely to he received front the Chicoutini Electric Co. will colstruct ancainta stock of s50,000. saine place. electric railway between that place and St.
A Ainerican company has bought prop. 'I T'yte Mepatiig & Co., of St. George, Alphonse.
t N.B.., have recevd a conttract to) furnlislh Amherst, N.S.-Engines-Thie Robb En-certy at Dutch Setlement, N.B., and ori ,0 tons f stone for the State buildintg, ginietring Co., Amherst, N.8., are supplyin.«crystalize lat onac quarrying anlexporting New Yor y City. The T. Eatont Departincital Store, Torontto,crystalized plaster an a large scale. Oweni Scndl, Ont. - Water vhleels _ wit two of their Rub.Armustronig enginesSherbbnke, Que. - Carpet factry. - Mess in m. entned & Soins, n n Suund, to perate the piieuiatic cash systen.Elora, lbot, Cockcnaft & tlarvery, sup 1 'in n'atr wels, costiig :2,, Newmarket. Ont.-Electrie light plant-Elora, Ont., are corksterbrolotg tte reinoval to the Ilull Electrie Baiway g g The town of Ncwarket will ptrchiase an

of their works t(> Shrbrooke. (' Il ul, Que- eklectric liglit plant to cost $%,000.

SCHEEFER METERS
Accurate on 5
and 10 Loads

NO
BRUSHES

MANUFACITRED BlY..

DIAMOND ELECTRIC CO., Chicago and Peoria, Il1.
A Competitive Test with an other Meter on the Market will assure

us of your patronage. Sole Agents for Canada,

The PAGKAlD ELECTRIG 00., Ltd. St. Catharines
5 ONTARIO
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Woodstock, N. B.-Tho Woodstock Eloc- Toronto - Boiler grates - Thte Gurney le iakes a specialty of repaairing wheels ur
tric Railway, Light & Power Co., are apply. Fouidry Co., Toronto, display in their ad. ail makes, laving excellent facilities fo, tin
ing for incorporation for the purpose of gen- vertisoielint copy of a letter they have re- class of work.
erating electricity for power and light. 0 ceived fromt lessrs. Warwick Bros. & It nay interest our readers to kînow the

Toroanto, Ont. - Pumps - The Northoy ;Rutter, having reference tu the volcanic The Butlido Forge Co., Buflido, NY., se .j3fg. Co. are placin a compound duplex ïmtent sh1akg grate now in use in the estab· grcat many miieclanical draft plants hv 1a1pmp Coflir 2,00,00 lon capacity intheislhnent of t latter, recently placed there with complete phas for erection, nat'unly onpîîauip of 2,000,000 gallons capacity na the f G h- IaVu u h aie tts u lelee Ileala
T. Eaton Departiental Store, this city. by the Gurney Co. the United States but elsewhere. Their in.

Ridgetown, Ont.-.Boiler explosion--Th 1 MAontreal - Feod water leater-Messrs. stLlation is not attended with anly comphî>laca.
boiler in Messrs. Watson Brotlaers'ioopaand Darling Brus., Montreal, in their very at- tions which an ordmary engmeer cant
stavo factory exploded on April (Mh, wreck- tractive business card request attention te the overcolle. This vill bu readily appreciate
ing the building. Loss about 85,000. lerits of the Webster feed water laater and by notim tlhefollowilg copy of letter fromn ahe0 mOak-lanul Cas Liglat & Ileut Co., (>aklai 1îSt. Thomas, Ont.-Street railway pur- iuritier, maanufactured by themn. Tley ask Cian. " Rto yotr iquiry .f tkla ;,
chased-St. Thomas Street Railway lias been that mtendmg purchasers before bnyag, con-
sold to Mr. John Stacey, who will probably sider the ellaciency and snaplacity of their , ast., we ta pasure oii sayîng tha. ithelectrify it artacle, and also of their \\ ebster separators force .raftapparatus suld t.is Cuanîjitl) by

for live and exhast stam. Theyalsospeak you is workig satisfactorily im every respkct.A dispatch froma Eau Claire,,Wis., says "A of the Wiîlhamaaas' systeml1 ut steam heatamag It lias been i constant use for '-er .- 3.
result of a visit to the Secretary of tho Navy maade by themi, which produces aao back and lias ,ai cost onle dollar for repaira or .u-
by 0. Il. Ingrain of this city, L. Tainter of . plres o n d c b tenltioni.' Their shipient t hai, e i.A.
Menoine and J. G. Thorpe of Bston, the tached te any existlmg plant with grat concern included 1.80 fan, with d0uble u;,.Canadian Anthracite Coal Comany, which economay. riglt enclosed engin, also 1-J00 fan and
laits two mines near Calgary, IN.W.T., will doubl e upright enclosed engin, with I
,et the contract tu furnisih the coal for the 'To-ronaîtoi, Ont. Bicycles Mr. G. T. Poan patent Sti.lwell live steal lcater aand vîauntar.
Pacific-coast squadron of the Navy. Thae drith, Toronto, Ont., manufacturer of the Galt Ont W % i -company expots it will lave to deliver about Sui bicycle laas sent us his illustratcd cata. Bros. have Gurthasd tne td - s
8,000 tonas at San Francisco and 4,500 tois logue regardimg thema. These bicycles are Bus. laav urlac tne ol D i SIoenI
at lHonolulu, besides large quantities at other descrbed as bemng strnctly lgla grade, bemng , a e cai opert

to a ls tlae aaecessary iaaalruveaaaeats luebnmalde im the maost tliorougha mannler by ex-
The Packard Electric Co., St. Catharines perienced workanen ; the parts are al steel ma e.

Ont., wao are sole agents for Caada of taie, drop forgings, no stainl iigas or maiUlleable Luczim, Oit.-Foundryburned.- Edluranr
Dan oaad Elerie o eor C laiof castinls beimg used mi tlacir manufacture ; Bros'. foundry was destroyed by fire AiniDiaimon tloe er Co., Peoria and C ago, the tua>ing is of the best Englisl inako ; the 5th. Loss about 81,000.Ill., of the Saas fer electric meter, ae, cones are maade of the best grade of tool steel;

ring the st two onths, had that eter reiforced troughot it is a Wellandport, Ont.-Flour null buarned.-
in colpetitive tests, the results of which, thoroughly serviceable article, built to wear Hcslop Bros. flour null was burnaed .pnh a.
they infori us, have given thea the trade, wCll as well as to look well. Hîaving a large Loss about 88,000.
in ovcry iastance. Thto sensitiveness of, machmne shop Im connection with lais busa. Westvillc, N.S.-Iron comaanaay.-nethe Diamond meter on onle and two lam iness Mr. Pendrith as able to ake nearly ali Westville Foundry & Machine Co.have ben
loads aiakes it a maoney saver for central the parts himself thereby savmg considerable incorporiated with a capital stock f ewo.
stations. in cost. of construction. Mr. Pendrith says te carry on the business of iron fotanders, etc.

BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
31ANUFACTUItERIS OP?

PURE ALKALI
GUAlANTEED 5SD EGItFS

Tho Strongest and Choapost Form of SODA ASq{ for
the Manufacture of . .

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

Also for P.inters and Bleachcrs

BLEACHING POWDER AND

.A-YTSTIC SOD A , 70/.. 74%-, & '76'

Winn & Hollaind, Jocntreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Wm. J. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
423425 ST. PAUL ST., r4ONTREAL

ALSO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, P4ILADELPHIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
DMlPOltTiIts AND) 3AUFACTULEItS OF?

DY E S UFFSNATURAL ANDDY2 4STUFFS ATIFICIAL

Works-Long Island City, Port of iew York
Main Office-178 Front Street, New York

"".^N.&S "^CTLUE ""°"IIOtT

Every
Modern

Dye Stuif
Sole U.S. and Canada Agents for

Leopold Cassela & Co., Frankforton.the Main,
G3ermlzany.

W. C. Barnes & Co., London, England.
Manufacture Lyonnaise do Matiercs Colorantes

Lyons, France.
Albany Coal Tar Dye &.Chemical Co., Lbany, N.Y.

~BM&U7

i
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- m ikerton, Ont. -- T'lanery burned. - Kent, N.I.-Sianl fit ry.- Mr '10im11 St. Hyacinthe, Que.-Slau Leiter Co.--Thos. Pellows tanniaery was burned April lait. Bulrnier will erztal fa8l r yp.o - factory h T.a cn Moseiy itho L eath r Co. -ve i-St. John, N.B.-Cold storago. -E. A. Messrs. Blrudio & Co., i lespor, OT, ar oselith capital àtock hf v99,1 toGodwin will put inI a cold storago plant. phacaig a Colo & IPdd, carIuaize r in t,air iorpifactue ihou atlor, etc.Ayhnaer, Ont.- Organ factory. -J. T. Woen mill o. Corabnil, Oirt. -'antfacture Co. -eahhrItowo is about to onlargo lis urgat factory, Ridgeto. O Cora.il Street. l-.ulwy o. Jive lwaen i .and add pianos to lis output. sul Bros'. miii w l destro yed -y at.iler corporat l it et capital etock of S1Ieb O,0rBelleville, Ont.-Casket fractory.-Gco. explosion April t. sy r coporato ia captle al street rifway i0 tintS. ikel & San have started B v caskt fi- Arnprior, Ont.-Sashi and door factory. caty and vicinity, and to supply electricitytory .11 Bllevile. t air. Barniet of Almonte, Ont., will es. for liglht, hiat and pwer.otterville, Ota.-Buttr factory. -A. T. tlish a sash anid dour factory in Ar.àriur. Messrs. W. Kennedy & Sons, OwenaBail wilB rect a butter factory.ry 
burned. Sound, Ont., are furnishing fivo axty-inichtVornor, B.C.-N w eluiator.nTile Arni- Chestnut & Iiipwell's furniture ard carriago Anlectric Railay tan Lightig Co , it t lutlstrong Fluur Mill Awsociatioii wii builci fcryasdtrydlyIiuAa L 7la 10 of about q25,000.an clevatur of a 20,000 bushel capacity. sityut e7,000. b0rAr7h. CyrA 7h s uany itingCrporatci.¶pJ 0oBoaSlan, Ot. - Brick works. - Baker Iartiand, N.B.-Nw factory.- W. It. Ontari Graphite u. have berae icorr.Brs. aro a rt g ; brick factory. Richardson .s crecting a wod.wrkng fae. ate %ril r apital stock f e2nOuu tuTen ciy counc l at Naeino, e 0., iite tory. Ir is aîlabnust ready for the inachinery, n te buitiness of 2i0i0g, etc.

with Newcastle. ow h Inton BridoCio.,hsbe wr- Lns funa finnec
tenders for a bridigo to commîet tienit towil Tito Hilton lgu Co., ]las beell award. Lindsay, Onit.-atcti>ry lîurîad....GeorguFtc wl . ed the contract, for te construction of six Iglis and dor fictory dn.agod gy re,Fort iaPifn, O. - New Clevator. - irmr bridges ver the Raleigha Platins ait April 15th. Iusa a rnuat g2,000.
Tho Canadian Paci ic Mail waIy C4 .. haval plans; Q6,590. 'l'lie lapins run fronta fifty to .saxty. Galflaiîîîeî 1î Oaît.-%Vacels wvorkol buraicci.
ready for a new 1,500,000 bushel ulvator, sv fpet. -rho froanrio Wiicfl Coto wor " wero e-te bo built at Fort Williania. ao erritto , Ont.-B,x factry. -aGna. noiu stryed y ire, A ril the Lossrbut$ne,-eavrtol, Ont.-New rchiiery.i - A saoi , of St. C.ltliriiis, Ont., mail suirt a 000 Thy will r. lbu 9it5 oce.Dobreai Wiii Place a IIOw Oaagitao nd bolier box factory at M rritt .a. (e sesa d gis ilinKeaswicok. NTithe London Street Itailiway Co., have let - lesr. Pt , f Nutre Daio a Lastnis,Kts.ick-. N.B.-Ta ra y abid sao fac- to contract for a bridge acros the river at ru.e wili urct of an ad grat rai u at sk,nery.-W. Il Lawre.ce li buil, I tagn- -Jiangîoai street, tu the Celitral Bridge Co. des ler.Wiry ais.lue factury. atf o'rths boro, Ont., the work to bu finished Gold e & McCulloch, Galt, Ont., havo

Tdroyeto.-biruildliig rebLikasrin Thrith . received the cionrat ftr p attin in the
W. Hlarris & Co., factary ivas recenty The N.rthny Mfg. copu inine e and Soie ot.er appilces in con.

destroyed by fire. ii rebuaicî at once oaa as tu Domainaion Ooral o* t %n' Cuuiîa,>htliaiadlie aaectiuîra iitia tht, iarte',îaua wel est the Onatario
ucewlargir Oth.- -Fou nlbauairs ihaving respectively a capacity cif 80e0vc l tla Carefinelatth Otar iaTeIn O t WooFl ur iill c d. - id 500 lgalns er naute, dischargin., "rc va C tiljieuTno dn ae by fir A ril Oth . L s Jupant agaianst a verical he.l Ç'f ;O fe t. i Alut rual C ainiC.y iancorp iorated..j i-ws daig00 l 0 y ire Apri -I. Loss about J. Il. Falconaer, B.C., will establis a Sined vil n cr ail ster k . f $be,000 tu mnrar-

l caiinuaig ani lickliig f:actioray ait Se;att le. auewh cincr O f lî0,00 tornar.. : aictre simke preventei s, etc.

BREWERS KEYSTONE INCANDESCENT LAMPCOPPER WORK JFOR MULTIPLE OR SERIES IRCUITS

rBass Not Excelled
Brewing Keties, Boiilng Colis, Easese4i2 Beer Coolers, Attempartors.:4w anad Sizes lInyLm

Spargers, etc., etc. Stock

THE BOOTH COPPER CO.C
TORONTO, ONT. Ltd. LAMPSEstablished 1854 0 LAMPSr

alerAUSTRALIA. Sanir°od
--- Dynamos .MotorsBoswell, Son& Gilbert 

D

agn .DiConnected

formers Generators
Wynyapa Square, Sydney New South WalGs.e

SUPPLIES

Alternatoi-Al Communications promptly attended to.

e lrolizie, Turner Copany, Toronto. W. A. dOHINSOAl ELECTRIO CO.'YDomiinion Susî der Co., Niragar Fals, Ont. 34 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The UJNITED ALKALI aoMPANY, Ltd.OF
ENO LAND

WILSON, PATERSON & 00.
MONTREAL, Sole Agents

CAUSTe soia,%60', 70', 71', 70', 77 ; Soi),% AsII, all strengt.hs;
SAL. SonA %; PUlRE Azr.izau., 58".

Sulphate of Alumina, Borax, Caustic Potash, Hyposul-
phite of Soda, Bichromate of Soda, Silicate of Soda,

Crystal Carbonate, Cocoanut Oil, Palm Oil,
Castor Oil, Cottonseed Oil, Rosin Oil.

ROSIN OF ALL GRADES. SOAP MAKERS' SUPPLIES
New York Office, 134 Front St.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED.
1f ally siibscribeIjcr to TII CANADIAN A 1h

desire to putrchasu an1y înacinery or suippIies %vi;'tu% est, .ati
formîs us, we vill I ptlist the faut inà i Coispiciuuis mI:uîmet'r, .

ilI fnae nu cha-rge tlierefor. Tiiese wants ii will bie statd i4r
1,0 tige finlluu'illlg

WANTED.

WANTED. A. Joyce, Calabogie, Ont., wants ad.
diress of manufacturers of metal o- rubber

springs to be enclose in pen handie.

P ARTNER WANTED in Electrical Manufacturing
Business. From $6,000 to $8,000 required.

For full particulars address S. M., care Canadian
Manufacturer.

LAURIE ENGINE O., ST. CATHERINE STREET EAST, MONTREAL
ENCINEERS AN4D CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE MOTIVE PLANTS, ETC.
IMPROVED Corliss Engines

Highi 1ressure. CoiiIcndeisig and Comîpound W
FEED-WATER HEATERS and PURIFIERS

Heauy Fiy Whccls a Spccialty.

So'e Agents Iii Prov. of Quebec for

NORTHEY CO. Ltd.
3Iîanuîfacturers of al1i kinds~ of

PumpS, condensers and Hydrau.
lie Machincry

,solo Agcnt inCad for S -I

HOLLY GRAVITY
- - WWRETURN SYSTEMI

K E R R
WATER MOTOR

1,8 TO 20 HIoRSE POW ER.

Noisoioss Running Requiro No Atten.
tian, lopu.ratal wlth water at a

pressuro of 30 pounds
and upwards.

R ELIATIIU1 lfltCIhltgpica8m n fvsR u Elotorn on ti-t b) uvii i.. #q Il
-ater pritro nvailbc. power rcquircd.ngi

cln. n %vrktlic 'lntsc.
Otir lotor nrc oel on thcir inerits.
Our îricc~ nrclov.
u n .einquiris sioliciteId andfl chccr.

fuilly nuswcrc-<1.

Kerr Water Motor Co.,
NIACARA FALLS, .CANADA.

Tue Toronto Machinery Supply Co.
1G4 KING STREET WEST

. J.an

iii4c1,iiiUtr3' of nnys% kisat. nr (exclsigugg ltai for
S,c v *% ta ttbit.,,lt ,,,ar îanao%., 11î1î1 Lur,,,, buturo

goiîa cI<clery

Wne ore

Socond-
Hand
Machin-

•~.. ery

it1.<

til.- ,,,, . ifction.

ALO A IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

AND)

Machinists

PULP AJD PAPER MILL

MININC MACHINERY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTEDand

REPAIRED

A pril 17, 189o.
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not MWîijtelaw's fnîdy asdîaac hiave Solal Whlck elillies tg) W. Il. Me. 

.
Ste. Angle (les l[oiîts, Qln.-àljll blitrîlid. O T he11 cylisiders are tai lho :JX13 iliel, senlt, us tîiro , Il ', 90 illilastrttd sec.-qajlcs lovetliiu'.s grain iiîîl Wvas Iîied~ wvitli coui(lisers. tioli e;tttliigii e oif the B îîll,.tlo hîorizonîtalApiril 141 Messis. lAiiie, Coutt s & Co.*, *st. Gere 101i n( rgl i'jis jlcîî andî self.Toroîto.Wii>d ITaii tfiriai Cul>- N.B. l. aile nîîjîllyilfjaî fInrpr iiiation, w, th ta (:ji ni liora'.i,, ti', %vigil tii rot t) iîiý gos'.'flle MaîIliteii W~<oOl CNIgou. lire ,>tl 3.jyi,, c:ji tel < of $20,000j, tii ilnalitifait lir ru uoiiIa( ceiitercr.l 11k îiiti îatiC i *ilhnfor haujnatjuîî Init h i c;Iii-l stocRk of grlatl te, etc. z'iiiit -il. doiîîî I iai iiie atitoîîmati e cit-oit
es00Mt ianifaîctre litiid>L., et c. The VictunjiaGranu. t l uJ;iilis, etc., 'or (lecti; li111ig ali;I

ippîîîjer Mjij mîg C'o., have bl i le mîu- stikof Il0 , tg) îî.iiî aittr. maL IIItI, VItC. letil. lt-h.ttil tla depa:rtmîîi t oif t-ieir.1îj tildai a~ capit al Stock Of $1 ,00 000 11111 îijl i iî'hu mis j', sk i, . i l ~ i tliu' eyh iaggej, tho busi ness' of iln j, 1 ig,' etc. 
1 î*iý :il.- dies ;w 1111 tildlt irlg leei' eul iesetiii(.lil.aire t luet'a~iî* ii ilix atil i ls Il.,rî i ltotl. ht l ,cImsî telu s)1)t <'an :mgi

Gidrili,( ilt Firi aiic .If. O. 'l'iagnat îmlI u 11I ig ii iI Ihîast t I. l. .x iils 
.. i hus 31 ia lii' hiii Mr.riigAi 

tiAiaarolrîîîratcuil %vjti :î c-îaital stock of .940, 000. itlaglaiaid,s saw aid gni.at i lla are tiîiiî- 1:1-jÇ :11'iiiiu.ll iatlu atr<fI;riotfird, Ont. C teehue ou. -ThoL'lm it 8u iligîes anit l Mr ,aN . bVI aiîa îie)o renltj ista smii liai xeaclilis of act
t',lliiedr Teîejîloimîv Exehiatgo o. are apj. alotiamgonit lar u ~aaititjcs of shiliglu', l1c3.îiîd al .&III f,, ur iiiiiy i Isoleetnîcaillilyjila fiiî inctranratj a w.itîil el p.îîaî l'lie -k.vi<. I Iuatiig igiz \Clltillatilig 1 < th is Î8 <if liaîraî11siîiiit Imporît-anice.1tocktif $I00,000 tai il'i iaaafaîct-u r tlii )Iliumm o. (hit, 011ît., ilîf-iria ils tii-il. Witir t-im ('îientjgiot5 ivjth thue elctrcal ititltatryexiigelistruiliecit., etc. l aist iiotil t1icy liaive Slliigibel dry.3-kaln onit- ailiîjîm jts adviaaced stagus ofdeoo.Tla Tn'îîto lcc-rj rlotr Ci.,*rooaîolits oif tlîcjr iaainufaceti- to .îratfîîrd, Ont.,i li.e i, -aîaiseil i dcîiiaîma<1l for eliijie.' of

Tit'ftri)itoEletri AltorCo. Toont tu Nova So adÇ% llriiisivichk::8arslhmecjust biîllt. îid deîivered elle of tîaejr *n uaîve * liIi kXîeiîdii. fruits~jr 
îctv o a

Pip lu .tuar iîgtur fruîî iNusrg JiAa Iris fi îi>aa-,i*' i a. iiiiini aia jniîsî, :e. Stiel airc
?iPulir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )I nitrI-les., JiIt rii&fîaalanîd tii t-li s-tî.Vs. Fm y 3 thait pirime feattires oif tie leifido aîîitoîaatjc.

C.,., tectrical emîg-iziurs, Faîaî~ 'ilS, thli iS.îiA r&.Sria;ait îitrouîle', 1Th 'j'îuiifijîcelit î'nîce huijljdi',oftda
Ncar Yark. 'ijs is Oilly sigl of 91111e .1 thciiî tu a laîrgIe iisilaicl- uf hisurs of ssa.îeiiî rceî.t lit tîîcr spîcaîîid aplpoiaitîiicits, <îut

analcr of clectric miltors tiait thea 'ft'urozito, e tiirouagliîit Caiada1~.! lit thir;powaer aand liglitiia" plants ait aiex
Flectric Muotor o. iaive receaatly itou> to 'lli Mucîjmi, .Ish &- I farîdwaîre Co>., lipeaiiitlii- euîusal *il e(amiia:risoal ta t-hatlris ja the Ut, itcd Statca. tCahrnsOn. lorlus1111 h 1leowdiln llohrdtalndftng

%Vii.C0. Tioaa ronmto, liave senit us a.rc in e tiigi h es an iiiijt remi.it ycl o th aîîil' ier dcùîleilil, ct aoadfiacruashaviaîg referciacu tu te i îaîpr<îveci iii.îcliiîîeiry foir thei aii îfigîturo fif re-gil:tj'îtii > lw)% doin îant ili thie :pprovc(î
liect.iaîal filigc Faiclciag, t-he ]Eîlilisesc loui)t i bicycle cliailais, wlaici t-ley wjll, 1i i iii ave d aiepuît d eligi mac types. 'hflic ihl anad

raiibow gasket, etc., ati;itiaf:îictîîa.c -Iy Ui dai ys le lîreîaîred t'> '-itlle Ii -aile. iîiitfa;tory, toi, aieîu îmijîrdiîl'écries Itimiaber o., Nuiv York 3C3-, wliijl W'e aire :îssured tlat tlîjs aîrtice wvill ]le coplt %ithotiit tlîejr ilidjvdad elcîrjc
e offers for slae in qua itt es t-o sit. r1ic equia t u the very Iîest cl i n ever Iliaule. As liglat jlatits (f the a micsîiperioriy ,

cireuitrs ciaLtisi tecatiiiîîoiiîjas frontî paartie% faîr as c'îîr jiiaftriiaîti,i gues, Ille ýIcKimliaii 0.testi aaeed lhairdly lie dirececd tai tua
xrhokw îaa ued tlis pacaa.For fiartlier in. Compîjanay airce fitrat ii Caiia lu aI.IîIn11f.ie 

1cilit tu1at ait ei"io f tile Iiiglieât eflieieaicyforaaaioti iiiquire of Mr. Wialsoni. tir bicycle chisfur te lîo e. fcw years siclq o.rlod la oi

THE WEBBER PATENT

F0-Steail, W tro eqtrTHE CIJRNEY FOUNIJRY CO., M.d, Tor onto.

EVERY VALVE TE~STED.

N-Ni

NVALICERVILLE,0

~ ~ ~SEFî> FOR lllîuci.: LIST

,... - ____BEWARE

ToitNm. orceibcrm.- 
PIRATE

TitGuita<ry : ot'xNDIt CO.. LT,>., TGrimto. 
I'M~i 

A larreîîpcîtoa<Ôî0-s*lnx>l,:1tI;el>.iîttg te ogs entrciqîtiry rezardimg -Vitî..ii, 
îuîluî cen %tm miai rIsIcgard lor tc

1"ýq itiail 3-0i1 lblai.rcul guider fai sicain bilr .Jily i-zaI tact. %.,. _____________ iniim..ataler.ncmaiitc
aIta t ttayaî- Sii;il a l;I lle tm ia ii ati of r vcr3 r CC o i er l aiii N i iIL;troh rIlacisjjt1 iîrigin ai liier rîiiiAl. nm farn1,' tii wl hou. i itiioti O!t(d I Iiiî,~r aiiii, or atatir gli.t Illis grienca aiza mc1  herci. alu ilcd 10te. xi l s

ttýlatl:l llarie li reotiiiiti(iiIr tti 
I coli siansi 

qs. ai tL e c
ts1"'I3,i $lca ra lKiCi r ;r it . 1 Ï0g 

'ii aI .I ., a im ii l,
Vamnnily. 

il le. 1 AlaIll 1lia%Vd%1tICC ]MIOTIIFIts e ItU'rrit:. 
ciiF-ç J~ ~R T'fi FLIG mrian miaist t-ie btg
pi . .c.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., M.,~ TORONTO. Torotto Eleotrie IVotor eo.,ý 10.419 Pidelaide St. W.
TORaONTO

April 17, 1896,
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Wl-W NOT MAKI3

F A LIEADER
"Blue Seal"

Cherry Phosphate
It's Great Strength, Superb Flavor, and Absolute Solubility

make it a very profitable drink for you, while your
customers will be delighted with it. It's sure to

be one of the greatest sellers of the season.
Price, $5.00 a gallon (3 ozs. to the gallon).

DON'T WAIT-ORDER SAMPLEF GALLON TO-DAY.

McIKEY & C0.
36 Hamilton Street, - - - BOSTON.

Send for Boitlcrs Pricc-Zist.

Apr-il 17, 1890.
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lionî, Si gi't;ît. lias4 l't)Ce lt it'i ic l'lit iti iii stocu.k, liant,~:îi uiti ' lui' b imaiuuîtî dto ksîgîi., uuuî t uat cd asl ijuuiî:ît) %%'il liuuit ddt,3'.tI.Ouîotuîs weàai pinits, elliiuui3 tîild Cil-
hall c tiii ga lltes, is tute t'ig~ilt) Setit'td MODE Cîj" 1 NADLN BICYCLEî FAC-b>' lie carv'fu bîîyuu' on' 41i~~~litai 13 luis Conl. ~ * ~
suitig îg, tu'r WVitlî dais iii (Illei aiîIi'cciîTO Y
.tti. 1, tilt) Blliltlgî tltt tiltitie t)iit-i *l Tug i. t wouti Id bai :k 'i3 ' i îîgy elilui i cvi Culdare liercvi ti oiie t)t 

es c îliugagcîtt 'liu ')itiili''V'ii i3d' in thet s't ICut S ofiuuiiucr îf du'iaiucfe'tt< es %vuitliiil tilt 'lruniltou îui' if 113 Cttii.t(li:îil C)ity' ori t i iwostvtf poni'r c;taiîigiit)d tlitt iiîgl1-iet'd t)i l- il ulis :iid expu'isivt) luxstilicti. 1iiitypes uul ibiîiil ci.scwiite. fitc.tlc iit ili it.> Totouuîia ict-Iild tufTl'i:t tiitSui :ttt:ttle li Cl ie C 011 ht i0tjli foi' ttutlU it 11101 sc ofiit-puCii:r13' sîiitcd fai'- theu reli uict sul','ici. of stir wcnas ci uicik.tt ivit h tit) ol;îîtîiltut<fdyiaîiio dIriv'iig cfie thic 1)3' lit gi' dire'ct Iluulse :til îd tielt ioputitoii tuf hie tr'tllty.0<iillc'Ctin iu 1 iilii ual't)lit. iiThe' tlt extil- i'ta t lit) Street l'aiwa W l3'ctipiis finald tli:tsui3'l citiflt»'ed fox' Ceitia stitioiuu wuoi'., fîui' the tiget uf tilt icy'ctle i titi t)xceetdiigly dle-iiiiividu:î i iltltist'jaît pluli ts, uîîîd fuîî' iulivttt îui'csilig elleCt't lapinuu thl t receip1 ts, mail it isanid puic S' truturells i f .. il chaisse.s. ''ie kiiti'cii fuît :a fielt Iit thiîsils <if Illu.'l :11itvertical ty3'i's kile t)sjicitt 1',tl ttll fi vi l'itii ti':tvel lack lat fin th luetveeiit teirtgeento ievc îuiuua'd iitnîit'î utuit Llivii' platce.s tuf buisiness ohit biicyclesM îîA'tîî quipViCt etil îîî fii iitics thii wuuî'I's iin iul'tfeci t., uidiîîg i n tilt stret'c eals.
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CAINADA MACHINERY ACENOY
321 SI. ilESS'EET ON.Ti2,IL

"3NOW"

S'I'iAX

dé DUPLEX
STEAM

EVERY SERVICE

NINEBOIL EMS OF? EVERY TYPE1, SAW Mla Ch i il gery
MNILI, ÏNACIIINERY, ETC.

CANADA MACHINER Y AGENCY, W. H-. NOLAN, Manager
321 St. James Street, M.ontreal

WVilil bictyc Ili l$ e.îiu'rlitî as Ill i'.
ituIliti 'îiuît:il[ of t hu.'î mor uil îiîuitta frontîî

theu eliif iulatLuv tu ct îudii ; juîd lit tluin

tors'. iBut nl.'t fi r on-t, foi. suîi ii A îuieiia
%v hi.'cis Wvr Lt') , it stci i ii CtaILtlt 13' ilCi'Cts-

îuig i!IIIIIlierst; liati thil it VI14 tiîàt hIoCnî le-t

iiusis <f astuiljiutilt) iiilitti'eit, iîit8 oif ]ui'

fililiieti arilei.. i t îi' iit sîîî'iuist iig tlizt ti 11

strutcte(l. A\ Iiiust iliîieritaiit îu:î'.4 uil bî i-
cycle is the~ steelit ti iig co'uiîposi ig thi-i tiîc.
îiid tiic'uwt.' liii nu u'ks ii 'î:d fui' the.

i', ti malde îuf telliiiCicd î4uct. icsti
iii tiiec Ctistiliti, iii ouf I uikc's; :tiii i t WtiS 011
aimauiit nt 3'c:t agi tim.ît. eJî i t1)ijiso ) iiid
à.k'li Wci'e tilltijîcl tg) ci'uct fit,î'jcs fui- te'

nu C(id itili of bîicyes excliîvely.
A t tiiis t illac), l-itVCu C', tilt) Ltii chiiiîu it3'$.

)f biicy'cle faut uuies .11-0 tgb il qeettil iii a1 gi'ct
lially3 liîkîces iii t ):aiidi l'tticîta I:tî'y Ill 01ii-

'S i*iii tiiiel il. (le N e ltI ilts d lttl il
Pci the tlit) sest, *Ild lîcst ctiipi>cl bi-

:3'CIt fâtîetuu' 3  ii aii i î' tit iLof Il. A.

George White Fraser
CONSULTING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electrie R;îtilw'ays anid Eictric Liglît

conistruîctioni stîîîLrilitliîdcd.

18 IMIPERIAL LOAN BUILDING
TORONTO

F. H. MASON, F.C.S., Cu5sljMpntaru,2hern1
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MOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.
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Lozier & Co., .at Toronto Juînction, a subtrb
of Torounto, riti city ollico and stles.rooln alt
169 yo:îgu Street tiuin City.

An acciate idea of the extent of the con-
cern and its equipnielt, is obtaintablo froni

hofl(>ing:-
On the groutind floor of the niain butilding

aire twenîty.iglt ling inlchiines ; two pro.
filors ; one chain riveter ; one rim rol ;
six punch presses ; one threo.spindlo drill
aixteeit drill presses ; one slotting inachino
and one chain adjuster, in which e ci and
overy citain is tested to sustain a weigit of
1,400 pountids. Thtis departmnent is dovoted
to drilliug crank hangers fron solid steel
forgings, profiling fork.crown forgings and
sprocket anis, miling ciain blocks, roling

Anotlier departinent contains dynamos for
electric lighting ; 200 h.p. stean engine and
boilers, lire punp, blower for hlot air system,
etc. The entire factory is eu<lipped with an
autonatic sprinkling systemi actuatedi fron

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, - - - ONTARIO

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Pac ing Boxes

rop-Pins. Sido locks and Cross Arms. Wood
Printetrs. Etc.

Cigar Boxes. SiippIs: Cases.
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

Writo for Prices

meyrchines, Grindters'Sl Snphs,....iiiMi Y Quick process and large stock.
WnEN IN A ntURRY

ORDER OF

The Tanite Co., St'Ot
New York, 161 Washitigton rcet. l'a., U. S. A.
Crhnnti We<t lenr] ;tre . . . * . * *

l.udont. Iaug.. Thos. Htamnilton,9 oCannonî St., E. C

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elevator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, I{anlilton, OnLt.
piaUclt POWER ELEVATORS
lHand and . .

Telephone Connection.

ROBB-ARMSTRONC ENCINESI
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound,

plic

Èà
7 9M
cr oý

We highly recommend the Robb Armstrong Engne for direct
connection to Dynamo.

Robb Engineering Company (Ltd.)
AMHERST, N.S.

A.UENTS0 Canada Machinery Agency, 321 St. James Street, ontral
UN 1Williin McKCay, Scaforth, Ont., Traveller.

BABBIT.
USERS OF

Do you wish the Maximum of Satisfaction for the Minimum of ost

THEN SEE YOU GET

G. Langwell's BABBIT, Montreal, P.Q.
de Soo that tho namo la stampod on oach bar.

w

tiis departinment. Tito caipacity of the pin Near tig griiding roui» is ad
in tiis departinent is one tliotii ai Io wiijeii tfi erm inste Iio water iilly is hbtujuied poncîi presses, > o Uit forges, one conti forafruutu » reserv>îr cumit.iiiîîig elle litndredti îre bîauksiiiitîi's forgies, tube swae,tlioisaîtd gallons, located under the west iardoning ovens and i brazii" plain t. 'Iwing, and. a ten thoutsand gallon tank located titis do >artncnt înay bo ile» Lt rfifteen feet above the htiglest roof. The lire tions of the furge parts suc as rtdoors letweon ealci departtnent aro self-clos- eranks, etc.; ailso tig prock of huting in case of tire. Thto firi e(utiplineit is of joints, oil teinporin g, etc.tio inost mîîodern desigi, antd confuris to the The polisig roui .is fitteti ivîdî sIxteEstrictest insurance rugulations, niaking a doutble polisliig lanies antd ihry sixconiplete lire alniost an iipossibility. Thiero is appliance for bicycle puhsiiing, ali as inalso a coinifflute atiitay systein of wcyrciiîîg eniery, Spanit foitt bull neck , svnd, tite factory ; ptre air i takeit front Lie >ont > %nied rtibber, coprcss d caler ,i.side, and forced by a imeans of a blower walrus.iide wieels. Titis is saii th ue ttetLirough a systemî of pipes ieated by exiaust mîost ctmpleto polishing utfitit I cead .steani ; tlio Ie.sqtiro is trrong enougli to force ie tuol departmomît containîîs tîie o lser,Lite lieated air tLitrutigli theo crevices Lu the tlive sîtapier, two inillers, tifteu Llles, q0outside, thius creating a constant current of speed latlio, dirty-seven Vises, ,,,e 
pure warn air througi tie entire factory ainkingîaciino, otye Universu grne ditIn another departinent are eigit double mtau cll tter gridnUer, tw n n liev3 dellathes, and it is here that iost of tho parts presses, oniery rnder, two he-n'y dniare ground beforo filing and polishing, j one IoIdoîî Iac tuue, etc.

0 - -
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Ttîirty-iivo tool nmilkers are oiptlal .yed con- 'l'o giv ain illustratiin . Tho siroelsets
staltly iii this departimeit in tking toutls fur are Ilaced upîoin a fixture tiat 1sb ailisittly
the maîitnufacturc of tlo difl'eront parts of th accuratu-as to the engti of spîrocket anrus,
Cleveltnd bicycle. This dupartmîîent. ii ex- whicl have been ireviouînsly tested. 'Tie
tent iecessary only in the, construction of a spcs betweein tie sprocket teett are 1
highgrade bicycle, foris its cliief expense. gauged liy at fixture 8o regulated by a needte
Tools iiade of the best steel iave te hu thatet a deviatiun of two-thusatlths of an
graduaiteîl te as low as one-tlousandti of an inci, whichî is illpierceItible tu theu oye,mch, wVhicl, on uaccount of tho accuracy shtows at the Iilit (f thi ieedile a deviation
required, lave to he conista'intly ronewed. It of one thirty-second of an inch, and causes
reiquires at very higlh urder of iiitelligencoe ti tie stprcket tu beu rjected a4 l>eing
becomuo a first-class tool niaker. Tie aver- defective.
ageo iiuitbor of tool iakCrs enipfloyed is one All conles itist coio to a vrencil ;

tabicycle per day. .chair rivets tu one-(uIlarter of onie-thlousaidtht
Tito spoko and tuibingi departitiat co- of ai incth i iuier tliks iinust cousn tu two

tainsspokeoeadr, spoke roler, spukebeuder, and ne hltif thus.lths of an tinch, etc.
twoinillr.î, two laties, tuniiblers, etc. Atl 'Tis Ierfectinii of detaîl is carried to perhaps
Cleeltind lbicycle spokes arc constructed a greater extent in th ieanufacture if the
fromt the best Iialo wiro, aire double butt Cloveland bi du thain in that Of list utier
ended, and ti thread is rolled on, thus inakes.
presren inig the original strengti. Ttat excellent tiiuecianical authurity Tte

Tho lathie departineit coitains twenty- Ainerican Machiiiist, cbncedes thîe fact, and
one screw inaciines, ten laties, three voluntarily pubislied thîe following concern-
gedra, etc. Ii this department is seen ing thio Lozier bicycle factories :-
the first latie oporation on sjircckets, axIt-s " ' Tie Luzier mako but uile iahlity of
and cranik.'sinaîking of itipples, oil cups, etc. cycle, and that is intended to lie siieiitltivc.

The tnol crib contains all sliecial and I never befere saw ini anly vork shpilti stici
other tools not in use, ain accurate record constant scrutiny of botti niettiods and work
being kept of th location of each tool, the piroduced is tiat given to iatters in the
agregato value of whichi is over 815,000. Lozier sthops. ThIt result is, of course, t.igth

The nickel plating departient contatins class work, aud also of course, very thigti
three five hutandred gallon dynaio tanks. zost îirodtuctioii." 'lThis is botter undo'r-

Inspoctimag Departinent.--Froin five to stood wtheii it is stownu tthat it requires fromn
thirty.eighît different operations are required ten to twlve expert mcctiiics te colistrUct
on eacl part of thie Cleveland bicycles. a tighe grade bicycle, and only four equally
lich part, after each operattioi, regardless expert to construct a iedium grade.
of hiv nimuto or piondorous, inust liss The autonatic scrcw departnient contains
thrutighî the inspection dopartimient, viero twelity auttpiiatt sure îiunvaiiie.s of ti m11st
it is rigidly gautiged and tested ulioui sipieial iii.derin anîîd finest tylie. The hilie at w
apparaus f.r ttie liur'Iose by a corps of coui- of this deti-rtienît aro %ery iterestîig.
leent I \ 'rts- These ,n.ictines seuui ilîiust. Luiitii iit their

The COAST LINE to MACKINAG
...... TAKE TH E......

D. & C.
STEAMERS

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The( Grmiet ie, fee t lon 0 et attaiied i Un atconirnetion ixuirionîs lqu1iint. A rtli;tic

Fnin iîhn ..urnt iin; and l liicîsit. 5ervice,
insulring th highest iegree uf

COMFORT, SPEED & SAFETY
Four Tril ier Week IRetween

TOLEDO, DETROIT and MACKINAC
MAlQUjETE ANi> DaLUT i

LOW i 1.trC toS li'eturesquîe .'incîkinîac andliteturn. iniclinîiîiig lcal, ansd liertihs. Frot
Clevelndff. $18: froin1 Toledo, $ 1. fron
Detroit, $1.'.50.

EVEItY' EVENING
Between DETROIT and CLEVELAPD

t'onnlectiig lit Cleveland vish Eaîrliest'rains
for liloints Eat, South and South.west. ntand
lit IOctroit for all poinits North and Northt.west,
Sunday Trips Juno, July, August and Sept. onty

EVERY D)AY 11ETWEEN

CLEVELAPD, PUT-IP-BAY AMD TOLEDO
Sciil fur ilustiated i t.i . Addre'.

A. A. SCiANTZ. ),tîuii. Mih.
The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Pav. Co.

BUFFALO FORGE 00.

AUToiATIO OUT-OFF ENCIE
Horizontal and Upright Types, for Electric

Light and Power Purposes.

DIRECT CO.NNECTED AN) J3ELTED
1896 Sectional Catalogue furnishes full details.

E lo Forge Co., Bufalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
BBACI-IES:

NEW YOitK, ClICAGO, PHIILA)ELPHIA, LON)ON,
PARIS AND ST. PETERSBUtG

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heating and Ventilating

Under Itecent iateits.

In contruicionii and proe.s of diryinîg thi, Kiln differs widely frot nilnihere ini uc. Te'y havo iv en entire satisfacin wlere ail other; iryKlins !hai e failed. i he iii se'aonI More Lumber-lu a Given Time, with a
given icatiing szurfacea11n4ii a gi cns qiuanityltý of steami than ains'y other KiIIiow iii the iiirke. 'iTheir cti'rtict in and iod of operating is- sIlchl ais toseasons luiiier without Case Hardening, Checking or Warping. Thoywork cquîailly well on Lumber Right from the Saw andl on A r Scasoned
Lumber, the only ierence biiig that olne take a little lore timle thauhic othier. By a Peculiar Arrangement Found Only in Our Dry Klins weextract the imoisture fromî i he heaed air. returen it, tirough the ieater agalin
ai rit it nc t r i c l, I.V.ki .frum tihe kiiii nc.uii cf na iLuig it li istlie elle wviti ail ailier Iliast iiis.

Veitliatiig Fas;. Shaving Fais, Presurc Fats, ail sizes.

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
Litle Woider loiler anid icw lot Watier icnt iing Systeii hai nrice ofusuai lot watersystem. STEAM BOILER CLEANERS. Feed Wat.er Icaterscovered by Patcnts of recent date is Caiada and Unitel States.

S aund ... Hiett r, w,.
1

u,, n.tih. ib,: the butL Amorican Manufac-turers, oily in ite ut short z iie, for sale at great reduction.
Seni for lilustrated Catalogue aud Prices to

McEACHREN HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
G-ALT, ONT-
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intelligence in performing the different oper-
ations, feeding, cutting, backing off, tapping
and drilling the different shapes at the sane
time, without assistance. Here will be seen
the manufacture of hubs, cones, ball cups
and screw parts.

In the leather department is made the tool

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER; ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MACHIM.IST

MANUFACTURER OF

WOOLEN . . .

MACHINERY
FULLING MILLS;

CLOTH WASHERS,

WOOL & WASTE DUSTERS
DRUM SPOOL WINDERS,

REELS,
Spooling & Doubling Machines,

Ring Twisters, Card Creels,
Rag Dusters,

Dead Spindle Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser Spools),

Patent Double-Acting Gigs,
Dyeing Machines.

WRITE TO THE

PRION MNNCIMG COMPhNI
oF SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

- FOR -

WORSTED KNITTINC
- AND -

FINGERING YARN.
Montreal Office :-409 Board of Trade

Building.

Toronto Office :-33 Melinda Street.

bags that accompany the bicycles, also the
saddles ; the buffing department contains two
double lathes for buffing the nickel plated
parts; the rough stock room contains steel
tubing, rough stock and supplies; in the
washing and rubbing room all the parts are
cleaned.of oil and grease, and the forks and
frames rubbed for the process of enamelling.

The enamelling department is equipped
with the latest and most approved appliances
for enamelling. It contains twelve ovens
heated by oil pumped from underground
20,000-gallon tanks 300 feet removed from
the building, generated by a pressure of air
of forty pounds to the square inch. It also
contains six dip tanks, insuring even surface
and perfect job. The company manufacture
their own enamel.

The finishing jdepartment contains six tru-
ing jacks, drills, lathes, vises, air pumps,
assembling fixtures, etc. All bioycles are
here assembled from finished parts, and
are rigidly tested and inspected before send-
ing to the crating room.

The investment of Messrs. Lozier & Co.
represents a capital of over two hundred
thousand dollars expended for Canadian
machinery and Canadian labor. For these
reasons they do not solicit patronage, but
solely on the merits of their Cleveland
bicycle. They claim that their cycle is the
costliest -in the world to construct and com-
bines more distinctive features of merit than
other makes. It has successfully invaded
the markets of the world, coming in compe-
tition with the best of any land. Its reputa-
tion is the result of a steady unalterable pur-
pose to manufacture a strictly high grade
article.

The works give steady employment to
some 500 men and turn out fifty machines
a day.

FOR SALE

Two Shaker Willow MDsters
SIZE NO. 2.

Forty-three inch working surface.

Made in 1892, but in use less than one

month. Address,

Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co.,
Oornwall, Ont.

WM. T. BONNER
415 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Quebec

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

Coubert Feed Water Heaters
Heats Feedwater to nearly the boiling point by

exhaust steam.

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DURABLE
AND SIMPLE.

All Sizes-50 to 5,000 h.p.

Stratton Separators
Separates entrained water from steam and ensures delivery

of DRY STFAM to Engine. Doing away with
that fruitful cause of accidents-

WATER IN THE CYLINDER.

McEACHREN'S "LITTLE WONDEg

The McEachren Ileating and Ventila
Co., Galt, Out., have sent us an illustra
catalogue descriptive of their "Little o
der " hot water heater for residences,
They inforni us that their reasons forut
calling it " Little Wonder " are becaos
is the smallest hot water heater in
market of equal capacity, and that it J
wonder to those who see it that such a%
boiler, using such a small quantity of
can heat so large a space and do 't

quickly.
Speaking of its use as a basement hl'W'

the catalogue says :
Instead of the heavy asbestos plaster-

commonly put on the outside of hot ba
and steam boilers, The Little Wonder
an open space through which a constant
of cool air passes, thereby preventing
heating of the cellar, and over-heating
burning parts of boiler.

The Little Wonder does not atteU'rj
hold back or annihilate heat, but to g9
out, and the outside radiation commflohi o

FOR SALE

One15 K.W., 220 Volt
EDISON MOTOR

With spare armature for sanie. Thil
chine is in thorough working order
is offered for sale on account of
power being required.

For particulars apply to

C. W. Taylor,
Business Manager, The Globe, TorOn'

Eastlake Steel Shinges

Beware of Worthless Imitatioa'

METALLIC ROOFING C0O.·
TORONTO

SOLE MANUFACTURER 8 .

McLAUGHLIN BROS
TEASEL51

SIaneateles Fa/ls
NEW YORK

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED I

Welland Vale ManufaCturi0g
LOCK No. 2, ST. CATHARINES

Manufacturers of. d'O

AXES, SCYTHES, FORK8
RAKES and EDGED T001'

346

.i
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1wilers is use>l mui Iliatîm'?, aimd velt ilat i mî tlio mii v xcellilît hlot Watur huqilr, tflic Lit-tieti li iaimlilut, fur fmiliur mInformationm ro.prs (if t lic 1d micll, iiite:id of uver- W' pîd rorv ides al complo1dte umtiliiti ig ivrm m iwhlil appl3' t4. m buve.mmld lbtiii iît certain parùm of tii e symîtellu.
111(1~mmi spiinmg tl lie cellai'. ']]u builer *ms i.idcd%(lt %itli amil immmmvri BI N UlNUILt. iS BB Aý S 1) G.Il, ;1ii d welli t tgs lic:intcd by til lic lio jacket o<r ntccl liiiii i mîg Iîicli Cumîlbet c)y . t'taler tlit e lmioli mi mîmtiutîis uif I iatililliugem

!Vîîdc laies5<3 t c' m uvî' mîv cud eîvl jes tile cite- lit 'er andmilfi e-pihicu. u\ <-Xi .; pat., andi Dimmm Itug-emu B, it, mmiii-fket. T1itis us dcit., to ti conmistanmmt remiu'.'iil of ( Mitsil <iof titis t'quel Jiekýet is iii cu1lLerý tiettimrel by3 Lt.i 1ioidl 'Cisseill; . t~.h ufront Ille fiiîiîim amuimtt lic h ainie timmte lacket , comttlsed oif ml iii iig (if lir ighi t titi, il , Wsr . . N;ttsîî&c~,NwVîLdistritiit il t li ât tit lll( (rmmdlie' umit sids of Iieivy alleut of uang i.> ud auil umtr Vu. vI jmaid 1ýIuI1trc 1l, lit <in tio immrket inifile lie.the romis, tlimita keUpi tmg thi c fi'îîîi wmiti, Ii tmg uft gaiiu?.d iucît. i gu uimg of 1895 fil lic r.9t lrodmîcts (if il miewwimmhî îîîis lieami mmc liessilue liioi Luj '1iîîscui c îet is su ilictu itly largo t) i 'ti <ifîiimîvîtmsa hio dlycat ull's,<iiiigtmid
SIîmîlost emîmstatitl 13'maîr t hie fi ucr. Lwu 'f)ilic licat, rmidiîtimig frotin Uic iiimier li:mve muet w itl lm gitt smiceomi fur [lt ie li- dîuBcgruimg l cimsirie'i misid rraiige -mccCns' m mpdmîw d circîtuat in ut tiont or îii'k blles andmî îîhîicks.aîIi a abaemîc itt emuc, iL suid cf it. timi mur, %vliici is 8 sUp>1licd tirotgil il coiimvcikicmit Mcaesî.'s. CmIscl;m &~ Ci). Iiave iiiv ltiCCec(l-it has j litt le %tbavii ai r, gvemcaily amiliciemit 1) *pe. 'l'lîîs hume ily receLilvo uts 5tiîiily tif ed mi ;Iremllicii ig t.Nuoi mmmrc ciîius <if 01i suiteoto lic.t t1lic *')()Ill allou h. 'i'iiis wait1 ai î' air frein offi t lifoci, or be iscd fi r (tk i tmg gruiî of dlyca mill1h yieldimg lirîigit buume13itt t i iukc thme it ir l fronti fiiitce,, fut iair froit mamn if tLiomeins ammi mia'g- itde% tii wlimeli tlivycal) i t îi t iti imîetl.' ter iii tie% er exiii is'd( t. i ed humt plates ittg t1le sainue itt a tutil air dueL tniri olie Lieduimm mmih mamî )iî îî gm e î

r reoi ,conmitiv mcmt 13' tdic c3g m idi lmce %licre iL w ill lic liatrimileýs, toi foi time IqB , l <mt.'mii )i iiimiiim luitii G, lpat.t>~ge gse.i' rt! 11-1 i tit(Iek i'f i til il mmci l( it' IP~U5i of taitI m 'ili miir fronti <<<it - i'iit'ey elam i t imt iii tie if diie i azît isaiilc <13ethcmr lruimîît h iii s clitaiigeml. WVier c ie Lure StU td i iitghtgtei . tmiule t iuli. m i m:îktc iaim :s ieeîebuldng baseimmemit iLi us, Ilcleaîl ti ., Inîe Lime aarket caid sidps isc 'ii' i11i0%t
areibem ns iii tî.iiî s iL icuabLim uto p facea li atl, d dslar- i t ude rubanms t,> lie pnidicts ivtii regarid tii brititiiess oflieler intitiii is i kep% ile(Ilstof oal e.ttel.shiade, anid i,- di l iuttratcd 113 tii comîpar.i( aslicg <îim< of tiii'iiislieti i'iemmms, as '.vell Of curse titis liester is adaiiîcil fui' ive ativo tests deseimbei imelcw tLimy simnl:ssUg 111'mi' iirt' Im>m mid)mli <rm i i ui ini i greait iniismy duiffcremit W35fi'<ii tmt li.tt: ci liti iu m i eisu i mc L timi actio oî fsikace iii tdie liviligý rooim, mund hcsiilcs beintg iîeî'c iiiuicmted, ail ut wiiicli mmmc cxii a;iiietd Il i lighitamud amutîîusîîlîeie.

Kay Electric NIVanufacturing Co.
255 Janles St. N., Ijanilton, Ont. .lckcrt; of ......

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Tranisformer-s

PLPýT1NI
MP4CHINES

<mîm let i l

-i .,,~~-" ' rf Iui .

T4e STOREY MVOTOIR and DYNAMO

TSTOREY MOTrOR and TOOL CC).
JOh'n St. Nortii, Hamilton, Can., and Plilladeiphia.

~mdfor('mmtmc.

Advertise in the Canadian
Manufacturer.

VALVES AND
PIPE FITTUNOS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

1110E LEI.1-S & SON
Corner King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO

PERFECTION AT LAST.

RELIABLE, NEAT, CLEANLY, CHEAP
THE BEST VET MADE

75 to 1ê50 Copi)es 21 ii i ilonr-

BLEGANT CASE FINELY FINISHED
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Circmhm'm immii Sitîpifes Of iL Wîmrk 01 aîPflicatioti. W~rite to-da'y.

Addî'css, GEO. H. BURLEIGH, Mantifacturer
GANANOQUE, ONTARIO
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By combining themn witi their Diamine s ' fur as toy do et ]ose in dpth of shmo t tell now produita ollir uAzo Blue R, ei.ntiuned below, the diazotis. by ,Ioated washing. WV1n11 washed te- tliat evo omit any cocs ta tlfrfr no ti g d <lcvolopig opkriittitls fRi o nhed get ter >th wiito cotton they shghtly tingo As a valiablo additon to the Diî,il(11,tfor producing ail lcind.4 of blues, frontî the Hi lter ut thoy eau n leo'rthoees lie use(, Blues Ilttelîtifolî is odIed1 t<i tlîoir latinligtest greenishu the deepest reddisio for to fajorty f piccgoods, sail as mino zo Blue R, pat., i ufactur
otton and Ladyoi dione with our other diazotisable Lcopold Cassella & Co., which, alth'-ughCottonî aud Linont. Diiîiinoio BB anîd Ilyest")Si 1. fatatine-4 to liglit îlot qouite equal tti Éie~ k..G are dyed with the addition of eitheor E six woeks mingne to iti n coitu o of great itltwenty por cent. Glaubor's sailt and some during the hot suinmer days of 1895 hîardly est, owing te its bc:utiful violet blueshysoda (about ono-hlf por cent.) or twenty suiferedi at all and became only aliglitly dul- and great tinctorinl poeir, for te sirh.per cent. Glaubor's sait only. (The small lor, viile Mothylone Blue fadod considera. tion of briglit aiV blues, specially il, c>quantity of soda is only added to correct cal- bly and Indigo becamoevery nuch lighter and bnation with Diai .noie ellu B1fecriicareous water ; a larger quantity ivould im- duller. ducing full Indio s ndeB. upair the briglitness of the shades). Tei Fastness to acids. Developed dycings of Cotton sud linon re dyed in tua zdyestufls go slowly and evenly on the fibre. the Diaminogono Blues interwoven with manner as the Diniogeo mBlut, sFor deep shaldes it is best te use concentrat- white wool and treated afterwards in a hot 1 diazotised amd dev'Inngoed (Drert yelcd bahilis ; more than twenty times as ijuch acid bath retain tleir brighit blue shade and offer no adva ovepedarîsun (D ithwater as the weiglt of the cotton should tint the wool only very slightly ; thus n other diroct blues). n ac on r hnover bue used. mnost cases thoy eaui bo uscd ini place of Indi. couinn Develeper No. 1, NalîltylamiD,Direct dyeings of thosie two colora are of go for ivarps of volon pluolies, nen's coat ""r and prNt-BlueDovliil)cr ADno interest, as the particularly briglit shados ligs, etc. Dyig d -l vitlue-i yerand tho great fastness are only obtained by Fastness te rubbing off. In fastness to Etier g ivo dhrie t Nhtyet sliadeâ, rsubsequeit iazotising and developing. rubbing off the dyein-s are excellent and developed vith Developer No. se, thipThe diazotising is dono in the usual liîan- tioroforo offer essential advaitages as coi- equal, while Fast-Blue-Dovelo1îer %D pronior. Developer No. 1 is generally to bo pared with basic blues and especially Indigo. duller and fullor aad-ees.used, and only wlien the Dianinîogene Blues Discharging. Both tinî-crystals and zinc- Fastness te washin eig, ad rultare dyed im combination with Diaiîine Azo dust give clear white discharges. For deeop off. In teso reslets dyciigs delrBlue, Nalhtylaminîo.Ethoer N and Fast-Blhi- shades zinc-dust is preferable. with the tlroe developersare fully evug taDevelops t ligre to In faplied. Th Diaminogene Blues are also of inter- Dianninogene Blue dyoings developed ,utFastde s to liglt. li fastess to light t• e est for silk in se rar as dyeinîgs developed Developer No. 1.dovelolîed dyeiîîgs of the Diailliîîogelne with Developer No. 1 possess an extrenie Pastness to liglît. Dyeings devekoMBlues are îlt only superior to ail existi g fastness te nilling, resisin-g boiling-off in a oitl Doveloper No. 1 or pNahitylàim.

direct dyeing blues, but aiso to the fastest iot soap bath without tiîoir shaoe suffev-ing Etlior N are ini tlîis resp)ect about equJ tobasic blues, suc as Uethylene Blue, New- naterially wien they are intorwoven i0th those of Diamine Black etI davchoped miMotye toe Blo, a in. fast- raw eilk, sae as t e dyoings of our card the saine devolopers, sucli doveloped muFastliess te ivasiîing aîîd nîilliag. Infot No. 1583 receuîtly issucd. Fnst-Blue.Daveîoper AD rank betiveen theness to washing and milling the developed For dyeinig all wool, cotton and wool aforsaid dyei g and trosa doete iit Dit.dyeingsi are excellent and surpass Indigo in inixed, and cotton and silk mîixed goods minog ei Blues.
r 0.

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beains.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of al! colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION
BOARD BOARD BOARD

anuDctured DOMINION LEATI4ER BOARD CO., MONTREAL
Proprietors Sault Au Recollet Paper Mills.

ROOFING, SHEATHING AND FLOORING FELT.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PETERBOROUGI, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
Selling Agonts, D. MORRICE. SONS& CO., AMontreal and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Maanufacturers of PARIS, ONTARO.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

-Solling Agents: D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., 'Montreal and Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of overy variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prèisa
Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hanilton

WRIG-HT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINOS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIQ.

AANUFACTURERS 0F

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEED8
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.

GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO
Mranufacturers of

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and Worstedfarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL, ETC.SOllIng.Agonts: Donald Fraser, M1ontreal E. H.Walsh& Co.,Toronto.

6
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FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. senr.ntîons
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Procured in Caîata and ai l

ELECTRICAL ANn MECIANICAL EXPERTS AN!> DRAI T IITSMEN Ijead office : Caiadlan BanI% of Commerce BIdg, Toroqto
Establlshffed 1881, with Twoty ycari Profemional Experluco ln Canada,A. H RVEY C. . nglaîna orniany.A P -AEN ATORE C EOFFICES-coms 33 and 34 Central ChambersPATENT ATTORNEY Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPHJIONEOITTIWA- 

- CANADA. Sond Circular 48a " How to Obtain a Patent."

Discwitirgig. Diaminoe Azo luo davl- rew to get tho pooplo on the land is a Buenos Ayres ive have closa oi 700.000 in-oe Eith Dvclaar N . or Nai lityla- prhein of interest not to this country alona, habitants, in Rosario sono 100,000 : more ormio Ether ingo bu jtut as eaily d v-chargcd 1 for, surprisimg as if mnay be, the Argentine less, on a rougi calculation, the town papa-as thc Dias-gouo Blues, wvhloe if dvol i Rptiblie in is ao troeublIeI witi the crowding lation of this country is 2,000,000. Thisoped with Fast-iuo Dothis or AD it in i f the people into towns. The Latest fron only leaves 2,300,000 hauds todo ail the worksu k iiiat jurisr rc tis respect. d Bev lop" t diarica(aîccording to the Buenos Ayres of the fields, to produce and to find wealthFir slk it is r aco n ccoded g t develo 1 tSt:ttdurd") i, tiat a great want of hands and food for the town mbiabitants. Govorn-with Devoloper N . 1, iand accrding ta for tia coming cl,» will lie felt this year. tuaut should tako this question more toitho shada reuired t combinAe th dyaig pO u atinu," that jurnal comîuplaims, heart, and give iery faitytty to iiugrantswith Diamîn etodoine glu. As the trars seem s t1 lh entirely concentrated in the lIerowe aro with our flocks ready to li alornneu and nia d of dyiug, the reiars varinus cities and towns of the Republic. In but whera are the hands to do the work i"under Diaininugeno Blue aiso apply ta tiiî'
product.

Compound shades. Diaminogoio. Blue G
and BB are especially well adapted for theprouction of brigit liglit tinta, and are ru- OWEN SOUNcomnended for all dark shades mixtures of ONDianminogeoi Blue BB and Diamine Azo ONT.
Blue R. This comibination whic in h the ac-
companying alîda card s iliustrated hy oniy MANUFACTUREItS OF WEW EEa few patterns, a large variety of beautifal W ATER W HuEEI.S5and useful aliados is produced which, owing- HICH-CLASS
to tho excellent fastness to liglt of Diamin-
ogeno Blue, wiill meet alnost ail require- Wheel w<flaIors,

Diaminogeno Blua G goes a little slower
on the fibre than the other two products and
is thorefore not as well adapted for combin-
ations witi Diamino Azo Blue R as Dianina- Machine-dressed Heavy Gearing,ogeno Blue DB. EcBesides the application on all kinds of Shafting, Etccotton material (loosa cotton, cops, yarn,
pieco.goods), thies threo now products will
also be of interest for linon yarn and pico-
goods, as they penetrate tie leaviest fabrics, PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.asd even in dark shades do not rub off.

NEW TESTIMONY EVERY ISSUE
From the Joliette Paper Miile, Joliette, Que.

We have oeu set of the lceson Rocking Grato under
oe of our boilers, and it is the best grata ve hava lad.

N p THE I{EESON ROCKINC CRATE BARS
Will bo placed oi trial undor any boiler in tho Doninion for thlirty> 

dayv, at the end of which tOîie, if they are not saisfactory, wo wiii
removo them and return the old bar. ta thcir placo frec of exponso

* OFFICE: Mail Building, Cor. King and Bay Sts.

THE H1EE8ON ROCKING GRA TE BAR CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
T5Aja 17 JORDAN

0J ST.

0 pBRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, cOPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUMl

CASTINGS TO ORDERé Large or Small.

T o°T°.Ia . DEA N BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto
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wanted for every State
Scnd for Descriptive

Circular.

THE ERWIN
HYDRAULIC

MACHINERY 00.
i8-59 Loan & Trust

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Z3A.L. CHECK VALVES.
BALL GLOBE VALVES.

BLOW-OFF VALVES FOR
BOILERS A SPECIALTY

OIL AND SALT WELL SUPPLIES.

T. Draper
Manufacturer of

Refacers for globeValves

Jenkins'
Valves
and
Water
Taps

Valve Seat
Refacer. Refacer.

Perfectly True Brass Balls
For all purposes-Hollow or Solid.

PETROLEA, ONT.

HacknoyPower Hammers
Are superior in many respects to most

ln the market. Made by

STEVENS, HAMILTON & O.
Manufacturers of Iron Working Machinery

GALT, - ONTARIO.

Hodgson & Holt Mfg. Co.
(Successors to the ABEL MACHINERY CO.)

.... LACONIA, N.H.
Builders of Winders, Steam Presses,

Fulling Mills, Seamers & Loopers ; *
Also Latch Needle Flat and'Circular Knitting
Machines of ail .kinds for Hosiery and Under-

wear.L Send.for complete Catalogue.

A NEW INVENTION FOR RAISING WATER.

The accompanying illustration represents a new water supply systein adapted ta
used in the suburbs of cities, country homes, hotels, and summer resorts, which1has

350

Water for Country Use

THE DOMESTIO PUMP
t'r A Wondorful Invention for
Raising Water. The Windmill's
Greatest Rival.

Used with our New
Water Supply System
for Country Homes,
Hotels, Summer Re-
sorts, also for Irriga-
tion, Railroad Tanks.
Stock Yards and Fac-
tories. THIS SYSTEM
Supplies the Conveni-
ences, Comforts and
Luxurles of the City
for every Country
Home.

General Agents

cently been brought out by The Erwin
Hydraulic Machinery Company, Mil.
waukee, Wis.

This water system is also adapted
to furnish water in large quantities for
irrigation, city water works, railroad
tanks, etc. Wood, coal or oil may be
used for fuel, and with it, water for
the country home is supplied at an ex-
pense of from five to ten cents per
week. It is believed that this system
will remove one of the chief object-
ions to suburban residences, and will
greatly enhance their value.

The illustration shows a convenient
manner of locating the pump and
boiler, by which arrangement the saine
boiler may be used for heating the
house and raising water. If desired,
the farmer may use the same boiler
for steaming feed for stock.

As a substitute for wind-mills this
system affords many advantages.

Vind-mills are not always satisfac
tory and farmers are looking for solne-
thing better that is not dependent
upon the elenients for power. This
is clained to be the oinly steail puir
that can be used in deep tubular wel$
It contains no piston, piston-roe.t
packing or any delicate or conll>P
cated parts to wear or get out o
order. It requires only about one-
half as mucli steam and fuel as the
ordinary piston pump, and about 011
tenth as nhost other jet or sypho"
punmps, and while the ordinary purnPs
are limited to a lift of abouttwenlty
feet suction, this pump will rais
water from tubular wells one hund
feet deep. All its parts are substan-
tial and durable, and require no)for
attention than an ordinary hydraulie
rani.

For further particulars addre 0 t
The Erwin Hydraulic Machinery

Cnpany, Milwaukee, Wisconsin-

. . Engineers' Favorite Ring Packing
Rainbow Sheet and Gasket, Plumbago, Sheet

Rubber, Square Flax, Hard Hydraulic,
Soapstone, Asbestos and Metallic

Packings.

Magnsbestos Pipe Covering, Asbestos Cernent, She e
Millboard, Finest Lubricating Oils and Grease l
market.

STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD AND MILL SUFPi'"

WILLIAM C. WILSON
24 FRONT ST. EAST, - - TORONI'

_ <2I ~
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Dastcr W'ilIaw, 1
Karch, Ilesjasler,
l'ho ot>eltioli

iWilIuw is tu) openf
jf ils iiattel aid I
(re~ it front Otras

s're anid dirt of
&Ne a<tetatil l>y t
aukces abouut tliirty

liai the t-ylider uj
tt dusL aiîd (it lier i
the gratcs heneLatl
qzliiider. A qluici

currerît of -tir it
cr*ts, drtaws

the Iîlio re-
fuse îhraugelt.1 i
dust pipe. Tho

measurel no r
:egebuL is
supidta the

riachilu by> thei
3rmfut. Ti Il

.r oh uild letlie-
uIî?tiity put lIn

free sepe for
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a5 up as otlicr duste
;;1I iii twa sizes, 1

surfacc, tlirce wvorke
f-ity-tlire incht worI
tri, six feet Iii.

uç%flt o%

iug"' ilitistrsstiuis is of the
il:Iilufiicusred by Il. %iV.
Ontl.
of the Dtister or Shike
()it connue 1111( fie lvtî,ola
:angled Conitiont, :aili ta
v, liardl hurs, dust, dye-

adl kinuls. T[hle 'vo-kers
lie gcaring outsidje, :utd(
revolîitioîs lier inuite.

>tfeiiriiig hiy tlesu. %urhurs
lieuis tu woul :aid catuses
Siliturities ta drop thlrotigli
li.111dl t the lîack ai theî
kly revuh'ing fan, by tle C

-7 f7ýf
tics. It ivili adsu cleaxi

rs do. Thtis minîîe in
.1, fifty intcht warkisig

ni, six feuL Itilil ; Nýo. 2,
.ig surface, t firec work-
Mr. Kîarchi iîforis us

Ithe iîiîiiîîlie is iiilise ini the folluwîîîg firîis.
IRubiîîsuli, Iluivuli & eu., Pisti

W aaterloo IN:îîîsifitctttriîîg Co., NN'atrlto;
liryce &ç acIîrcî Culoîillibus ; Bkarber
Bros., S<trcetville ; Juhît Ileniîîai, IParis;
Williaiit Mackie, %%otedhIridgC-O ; Clay & ýIc-

Cash, 1lrins ; George, Siiiitii &î eu., Laîîtoîîtui

UT IS UP-TO-DATE-
360 PAGES CLOTH BOUND

It gfives y<»n 1ieaddrcess af rCeputahi)e lluanutf.ictiiirs of
any article you in ay 'vant inll uy lille.

If yau want Fâtrus 1>radutie iL gave', you the adttdrc>,s of
relialîle inerclîaîts in iit.)ntaîan 'Man ~Luitoba wlîu liait(le
suclh pra(iUcL for shliîniet.

Tiie list af Fiauir ti Feced înîcrchnts in tlhc Provitice
af Quebec and Maritimec Provinces (whlo i>uy iii car iota) k.ý
carefully cosipiled and reliabie.

Tiie IIardwzsre iinercliats of thie Doniniiois arc in ;diph.
hctical order and by Provinces.

Tt lit th.' hetzt classifieci lt uf Luiilîct-iaîf,.Lrî.
clve pu hislied far Canada.

Aina fleiierail List, tihbtc.i rr.iigud, far adc',îgpurposes uii13.
Addrecs: THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST CC0.

MONTREAL, -CANADA

QIROULAR R11B

KNITTINC MACIIINERY
Superlor Quallty Roasonablo Prices

STAFFORD & BABCOCK
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., U.S.A.

0. G. ELRICK & 00.

HIORN and RU BBBR aoMBS, Etc.
F.Amitaî-.Slicrîmrid Strcct, Tarato.

MaruA.OFicic-FrascrUtilling.

1-lifurd , - Atlans ,~ liacklin, P>aris; Stratil.
roy Knîittuîîg Co., !Str.itiroy ; -Siîiicae W0I-
len Co., Sillicou ; Ciaytan Sinayter. Bntt*
fordl ; George I[awce, Brtiselk G. A1. CioakL,

-Nurtvicli ; 'ýllîun Cottont Co., Cornîwall
Ilarvey, iMct,)tie>.ticat & Co.. Jlesjîcler
Gr-anite ilils, St. lIy:aimUîe ;Sykes &,
Aiiiley, (-]cît Williitiiis ; I;trris &Co., Rock-

iwouu ; Caîtadian Culon..d Coton Mills Co.
Storsnonut Mill anîd Caniada Mî%lis, Corn-
wvall ; Cobourg Wuoiieîî Co., Cobuur-,g
Domîinioni I31iket ;uîd Fibre Ca., fleauhiar-
nuis ; Josepi Siînpson, Torontto.

CONSUMERS CAS METERS Any Size

awîîI une. iLwilI pay you.
JOHN S. MOORE, Dominion Cas Moter Works

1 to Il GarRidi Ave., LONDON, Ont.
.%<tcr4 of every clv>gcriletit,îî Itepaire<I.

~:î i n~ ftcanada iniI7>

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Haif Tones Macle Direct
from Photos

Machlnery Brusticu far wofianiitl 11îdflur,n111%. jcwc lrn. nc,'. brçcwcri., çlîdric-, platIcm~' iniitric.S aint ail Inachlncry wvork; ahi

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

435 Iciliîg~ Ws %., Toronito.
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CANADIAN PATENTS. Fi.170 Circular machine, 'riteProvi:
't'Ie S l hîi ugj iaeii~ Iîîve ue,,issutiiu ot *Jos. A. Bîtrleigli, Lacoîîia,

'te followi. tents hav been issued11.
froin the Canaîsdian Patent Ollice, fromn Feb-
ruary lst to February 1.Ith, 1890. 1

TIfornation regardiug any of these patents 1
inay be iad liin application as follUws f 172 iciiie for cuttinOg cail liudy bl:uks,

Fetierstonhaught & Co., Bank of Con-nierco ~ ~ ~ ~ M Bulig pruo 1173 Reccptacles for hiolding coupons, etc.,snerce Building, Toronto.
Ridout & Maybee, 103 Bay Street, To - Lria G. Beek and Warren F.

5.70 CiBck, l nira, N .Y.
C. Il. Riclies, Canîada Lite Building, 'Oro "14 Fountîîin inucilage hiolîler, Sylvester

ronto. J. Cripps sd .Joint W. Croxîîll, as
.A. Haîrvey, Central Chianbers, Otawa. sigtices oif Sinuel h. Youn., ad
Copî,ies of alny âAîîeriîali patet 1, 15 laine Js A. Norril, E s g Livronul, 0.

prochîred front ùitiier of th)esu atîtornîeys for à117 Uînibrellt, Jos. Stark, eYork,N. Y.
tlie Suu ut twventy.hive ceng cdi. 51,171; Stove, Leoard aloyer, 'orouto.

TMibSpace belongs to

AHOMAS PINK, - Pembroke, Ont.
7 Rakcplr es f ler Fhnuouo

PUnk Lumbering Tools and Handies

ANDGASCGADEw ATER WHEEL
Adapted to ai Ileads fron,

3 Feet to 2000 Feets
Our experieceo f 33 YEARS
building . 1at7r Wlcels enabla
us te suit cvcry rcqircrinnt of
Watr J'uwcr Plants. Wc gaWarn

Ces antec satisfaetion.
Scnd for a Pamnlet f cithr

Weel and writ ful particlars.

NAMEREL & CO.
SPRIN6FIELDj OHIO, U.S. A.

URNHAM'S
NEW IMPROVED

PERCINTACE:
u -l Gate, -

.,

STANDARD TURBINE
It gives on cither a Vertical or Horizontal slaft mure

power for its price, yields a greater percentago for water
used, either witlh full or part gate drawn, and is iie siinplest,
mnost durable nud best finisled wleel made.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and stato hiead of water
and power rcluired.

BURNHAM BROS., York, Pa.

LITILEI
GIANT
T EURBINE

...AnnEsis.... Ono Type of Horizontal.

Built in, 17 Standard Sizes and
27 Special Sizes, mnaking a
raugo uf 44 difTerent w lia
in vertical and liorizoital
cases.

We solicit correspondence
from tioso interested in de-
velopingor improving water
power.

J. C. WI LSON & CO., Glenora, Ont.

51,177 lExplosion engine and ith.,l ',f Mr
mgand voilatshlzmi i-, ml li

saine, ThsNanle, Ii..
assiguee of E. .J. l>'nnhiI$,0 .a
cille, Wis.

51,178 Pipe, Chas. W. Foster, Itrookly
51,179 Saw mlill set work,. Ill o>kpiott, AIerineLtte, Wis.
51,180 Gas burner, Cias. Kn:tept. î. ,

Mo.
51,181 Ticket lolder, Chas. A. Iir.n, .

field, N..r.
51,182 Ilolder for a writing in¡,u.a l

weighing device, Itudolph \. Its
Gernantown, Pa.

51,183 Ieais for supp1>IortiIg îri.tt r..ls
Chiarles Taylor, Loutisville, lim'

51,184 Mucilage bottle, Fr-edrîik \*. IL.

ier, Brooklyn, N.y.
51,185 Envelope, Thios. R. Jcnian

York, N.Y.
51,18G Bicycle saddle, Artlhu .. y!l

Chicago, Ill. I
51,187 Box lid support, Wuure n. }.

ler, Oskloosa, la.
51,188 St.unp inill, Isaac B. Iannnd .

land, Ore.
51,189 Truss piad, Julius Brîcknerand .lra,

han S. 1lerr, Tillin. o.
51,190 Tonguu support for sleighs, IArnmn i%

Anderson, Plhinàelander, \es,
51,191 Machiine for teaching the :,n .1

bicycle riding, et,.. .1s;srd il
Miller, Yarmiouthi, IN..,

51,192 Curling irun, GO 1. l"ier .
Wmii. B. McDonald, lota... li.

51,193 Apjqliancc for Cconne s &.su, ,
velhicles, etc., Thi.... I
Iradford, l:ng

51,194 Organl, Geo. W. Sciivr tia W,.
lcl utosh, London,, ont.

51,195 Railway frog, Duncan NIleherM:,
Montreal.

51,190 Ileater, lernian Gutsclhmidt, Jeruf
City, N..

51,197 Rail jouit, H1enry OJ. bchuniiick, lia:.
burg, Pa.

51,198 Salt trougl, Cliristoplher M. Arthur.
Bethany, M.

51,199 Eyelet, Tiheophilus King Trustee.
Boston, Mass., assignee Feu
Kenpshall, Sharon, Mass.

51,200 Ilcating furnace, Thos. Walkr.
Truro, N.S.

31,201 Car coupler, Lees C. '.la ,
Detroit, Miclh.

51,202 Wshsing machm, NeI Kunic,
Oregoin, Mo.

51,203 Process of makmg l il coiNu.,
Edwand G. Kulier anid nll JO-lu
M. Beck, Akron, O., aîigneeni
LouNi Knochie, IIumtennan)l.

.,20!4 Lawun muer, 1). nm . ýIla.
sons, a (ineOf Damid .ilaiqc,

jr., St. Marys, Ont.
51,205 Variable -cat fr f:ot p &

veliîcles, Ïlanon Gihnor, Snnce,
Ont.

51,206 Road breaking machine, Iarry.lur-
rison, Stratti, Enig.

51,207 W.ashing mnachine, .laies L. Weir,
Ciatlhan, OnL

51,208 Furnace fecd boiler, J'nathîn l
Gillespie, Bladf Lt, sud
Bernard Werner, East Zarra, Ont

51.209 Brnke for halsy Irri. licury W
Morgan, Vancouver, B.C.
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m1,210 1lietiinnte s oale anad li-l -141. IA .51,22.1 S ( .ati~ ig toy lci .- 4. , - 2uI' L~ ,I ii IIa .t fi manuaa-croix, iSuli iver, Ma:ss. N ,.ii'. aiî;iI., N. V. Iî fatuiio',, \V lit. le'. I 1m 0,
bi,211 clîdof waia o,1"ceik51,225 Irc tiocs f aaad f .a.i';ti fvulcat iokN.YBullock and Wm. Dtgi, Iraîu.iaiii hissr -%i,îleait ta Iiv,, fin 01 ,211 R .îi chardsoni, Clevelanîd, 0., auad
31,212 Specd colitrollilig aaaeuaisaaî, lIenry îaaaeuanatie (ires, Freà W. .ruî \Vma. A.TiVbliits. South i KaaI;d, O.1[atvoloclz Cuaaîaaaigs llnd Albert D. aaid Rflîfîs Wright. d 'it(V I 1,22Iiie miaaut Iurf.,Rt.jCroaaabie, MNaldell, Ms.W. Yotuaîg, ctictg>, lit. 51,212 îaîd mid tu- 1re E, D t No.

5123Miilk receiver, Jos. A. Gossefiii, 51,226 L00111 fut. Woaviiaag cale, Ford, .Jo0iliîîîl, N3121 )ri înanoaadvi I k, Que, 8011 & C. îassigaaeu (if Edîmiil d N..
ýjII Michille for :ptia ;îllesive strips Mcri, MilinaCity, Mili. l3,1 ui ndjîktsaaoîia eiutu bo\~es :and oti' articles, loraco -51,227 Cenatrifugai sepîaral-.ri (>rraîa 13. iols, Arthurt P.ceti, M a ag.-ol l at

I aii:an i aid Il. A. Iluitin, Assister- Ciagit LeicesterI
dans, N. Y. 51,228 Cenitrifua iamar Ornasi B. Pcuk, 51,241.1 .\îitia: safety dtavice for elcttie

51,215 Dour, .Jos. W. P>ic:ard, St. llyacisitlie, Claic-go, 111. circuits, Lewis G.]owuCmca
Quea. 51,229 Ilhuld grelade. Gju. IN. IIatha:wa, N

31.216 .AsIi .Siftur, (>vih, Cadot, Vitîedout Yoirk, \y51,245 D>avico tu prevena the retilliaag oaf
Loriiicr, Que. 51,230 Shil fuse, (ko. N1MaILIî 3 I thlaw:, li. Y.e, 11,i Boi4. llestn, St.% Joai,

5121 eans ilipîu3cd for triasjlortiaag Newv York, N.Y'. N. B.Io.,ids front ono polit to anotaur, 51,231 Sheil ftise, (»Co. M. I Iat)iawa, 5121;<ract-p Ewad1.IoaiuFerdiaîaatidJ.. Aîaaodlia, du Claatau. New York, N. V. 51,2l; Geas ti- 'i. adI.D)itie
icuf-stir-Ltirc, France, euiId Martin 5121 oi o evn ou asrAibetoEsj:agîe, rano. 232 ~,aî fi' ~~t'ai~ .JîîaîPaL'SLi',51,2417 Fisi plate. .Asitls3iito- -Josepîh RoyAlütEpgeFac.'%aiistield, Ei- auiaci.los. Bloucher, Isita Verte. Que.31,218 Iwiad awn miill, Demapsey B. Uisamson, 51,233 X'ack Iliî :tîdoit" g maachaine. 5121 a1,ArhrE er ua ai lsanl Fraîicisco, c2al., anad 'i'he Ed Arthur' T. 'Tinaiewell, Clica1goi 111. 5121 at, SArr y,. Men" sadWi lward 1). Allis Co)., Milwitukee. %Vis. le, ' îiîîîburrey, Eil I

51,219 011 product and process (if pr:odutc- Chi> *L o tte 111.1~,5129Ni-iîaI olW'a.C uriaig,, Edwaril 0. Kubler %titi Join m 3 lîao aimal, Oirlantdo, Fii.
M ), krn O51,23igee c Cot'eig for eleutrie %virus, Frathlisi 1>* ouis - Akiiohn,0, iiaaigera of S. ILula:d, 1,11iladel pdii, P.1i. 51,21:")0 -Non fi11;îht boule, %\'li. Murray,

51,CL4U Filter, Oanar IL. JewelI, C I llo,11. 512:ltl fesl , rt '17. llrut ci, jr., Lauirel lia1t, N.Y.
51,21 ritiaa mclaîds, Wdte Aaies I Ilobohei, N..J. I51,251 Btout cutter, .Jolin Sitlick, Culross,Toronto. 151,237 Alipani~îs fur buraîiag cc"al duist, etc., Onat.

31,222 Thecs machine, Russe!lltaW , El- Coliai \W. ('l:îylouraî, 511'î:iaia,:,25,2 'ctxd di it, Eatraîrd 1'. Fergisoli,brîige G. Paul), Cyrus D. ]iulit, laid. Arthaur, Mauis.
}'airlimiteii, Mass. 51,238 TJenusion du% 110 ft-r %t ire J0aa.s.~5,5 Loîa, Arltur .1. I.aiadsoaa anad 'Jolii

31,t13 3Maclaiau for blaching, etc., laots aaad f.'oeAluîa A c)agid ieta1,NS5unes, WVaîî. Blachk, I>rsaof st. 51,239J l>aaetillimîic tire, CI.aiviu.c. B. Boit Ilit 12. Elccta ival Juiac o llui .1. ÎMCGuiI1,ouis de Goaazîguie, Que. Burr 0alk, Micli. :ald Ja:s. BalIe, Trlaoraad, Onat.

Wvater Wheels
Engines, and Mill Ir nfl u d rad a 4iitOTMachinery Ir o rdradM c iitONT,

Standardq

~. 
'Wheel

MADE, 1IN SIZES, FROM 6 ENCHES 'A
84 INCH-ES DIAIME UDR.

WIEEL ON - SOIDI CAST[ING. (;it Slaoxiaag %vlicct itLfliovt f rom Cmase.

Si et~cen.. f owar garatco l fie. iecs. inclludes- whjole of casîe, citiler -cgibtcr or cylindcr g. te. Water
put onl fluît gaLe or s- t coinpletcly cli' 'viLla lf turailc hU d It lid , i u .sl ocuda tyeji

WNrite for Estianates, Rfrcs niCatalogues of the STAND)ARD WVrEB WIIEE, iso ïMilled and Rouga
tuaiî f evcry sil.e auld dc.scription, Enlglues, 2t[il àli.leliiery, .îuîd lecti-j Puw or Plant.s, Late-st Iin-
proves. Bindî Saw I3Bitg) Ttbles ; Shli an id 0(hununlers, .1lso -suli1ce Grinder for SigeSaNws.
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51,255 Window sashi, P'hilip S. Riddelle,
WToolstock, Va.

51,256 Ice creeper, Richard S. Walsh,
Qulyon, Que.

51.257 'Tale, GCo. Shear and Andrew W.
QItilaîn, Joliet, Ill.

51,258 Street sweeper, Frank C. Curry,
Milford, O.

51,259 Buckle, Elodie Meunier dit Lagassee,
Moitreal.

51,260 Boiter, John A. Fisi, Melrose, Mass.
51,261 Magnetic separator, lenury Arden,

Clicago, Ill.

51,262 Bottle stopper, Jesse Rlosenfeld au
S. W Michy, Baltimore, Md.

51,263 Method of detecting grounds, etc.
in electrie circuits, Joln F. Kelly
Pittsfield, Mas8s.

51,261 Stono muolding tool, James Peckover
Philadelphia, Pa.

51,265 Window sash lock, P'hilip S. Riddelle
Voodstock, Via.

51,26f Non-fillable iottle, Alfred M. Rile
and J. D. Crory, Washington, D.C

51,267 Syringe, Chas. Ver Treesu Pollock
Greenwick, Coin.

'ZLi I

Saw Milis, Roller Mills, Engines Boilers
Tanks, Electrical Machinery

C DAVIS' CREAM SEPARATORS

_ DUPEEi" FE|ED- ]MI-.LS
(GltINDING COtN ON THE COI).

e A Fine Secondl-Ialu Gas Enginc fo2• SIle.

THE BRAENDER

JET PUMP, WAIER ELEVATOR
s%Ty .8. ND ELLL DRA NER

dr on dece for reoiir water fron Callnrs, Excavations. Trenches. Vlicelitl or ainy
<IIrC vlO i er watL.r itcciiiiiiilat-e'-. t tirfront Sp)riuîgq.S raoN trLaag-4orTco te iso. con structed a.; te, be niot only rellable at al thiies. but Will. ' aer, Leakages, o T ater, isMî~oderatorcsur<. rciovca large body on wLr an iiie.îclîargi i halier lno. Iu nill rcven ue

last for years without.attenuon. SenttL for car«fogues ac . t'.

AGENTS AND I) ANUYACTUItHitSGARTH & CO.,se^E"""^-s
536 to 542 Crag Street. 1ONTREAL.

STEAM GAGE
CROSBYAND VALVE CO.Sole l'roprictors and Mianufacturers ofcrobl> l ftfeI> Valve... f, } all kind, of Boilors. Water lelief Valive incluîdingL eLdtîîîlcrwriîu. wUîrli à4 full- ali'ot cd by the' A..socîatvI FartUr> %lutualI(suîrance ouirame Crosby Steam Bgl, ne Indicators. with lcr

- i. riai Pit ut, t,îa àt. , Crosby lmprovod SteamGae.Reqordlng Ga es andi Patent uage Testers.<>raiiigl Slng le Bell Ohimo Whîstles.
BRANDEN PATENT PUIfP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN PIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGSAil Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Cages used in the Various Arts
Oold Modal Parle Exposition, 1889Ten AIglcst Awards Columblan Expcaîton, 1893

n T ain Ofllce and Wûrký MOSTO)T sASS., U-S- .Undorvriter lira.i t (clIrt-hai rt lork (licago, iid London, Eng.

Ou YOA Caroe or Row-Boat9

WE HAVE THEM in al sizes, and at prices which ahould INDUCE YOU TO BUY
The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.

BOX 107, .. PETERBORO, ONT.Sond stamp for cataloguo and montion this papor.

1
d 128Syirluige, Chiajs. Ver TIreese

Greenwichk, Colut *14
5129Chutril, WVî. 1-. Ou rtice,

61,270 Gato, Geo. C. Baîrrett, CaeS.
Dîîkutt.

51,271 WVocl dryer, Michael1 lIarîiîl,
sillcoc, Onut.

51,272 Ilitiio sBtAiple, Rue' tîîî. Jyj
Jîulctoaî, Col.

y 51,273 N'oii-filliLblo boule, jo. . lI 1*iniedicti, Great Neck, 1,.1.'
51,L274 A pparattus foi- lirodluciiig iiau~

cent liglit, Th'le %ýleislîîcll Ileîaild.s.
-cent Liglit Co., asiguee ujf Irtlur

O. iramîgor, M tr al, isglce îf
clins. E'. Whlite, Kçalîî.& t , 

51,2;5 Tile and ilachilne for iîîakimg, Gusa
Sehiulz, Eibl(,ellî, Pru.,îî.ý

ù1,276 Pneuiinatic tool,1 ,las. %'ostencof
assincucf Vîn IL Soley, Fraîk..

fort, Pa.
51,277 Stovc, '£ie Gent City st',%.e î.C,

asiueof Folkürt, lýaellupeiî, jr.,
Quinicy, 111.

51,278 Drill, Chas. il. 'hians, New
Wliatcolli, Vasli.

51,279 1%fcliiinery for miîauufîîcturiiig îîouîî.
Liccs for cigarettes, tic., 0Jos. S.
Becunelan, Ckkllisherweill, ý71ctor:i.

51,280 Ellpsogritlph, .Joli il. caldmüdl,
Vancouver, 13.0.

51,28! Pladdle wlhcel, Johin teftaux, Sçosa.
soa, S.W.

51,282 J(efvacto nieter, Ilenry 1Laurusîce De
Zeng, jr., Gouîcra, N.Y.

51,283 Means for poctn ilu u
uac i<ug ý'ss ls, etc., Mark %W.

51,284 Chialk linc, 0. E. Johil .- , 'eW
York, N. Y.

51,9285 Envelupe, WVni. D. Thioina.
BrooklIyn. N. Y.

51,286 Coin controlled gas ve~nding machine,
%cSley WVebber, New York, N.Y.

51,'287 Proccas of andi appiarattîs for ecxt.
ing golti froin ore, Bertrand Chue
Hîmnani, Newv York, 'N.Y.

51,288 Envelope, Johin M. 3lcLcod, GU.
ericli, Onit.

51,289 Ftildiig L-% etc, Edè;îr Drtdge,

"1,291) I.igiit, Ge- Il Clîatpp.ri., -New
York, N. Y.

51,291 Grain meaaurer, etc., G.tivlb K.
Holluinle, Eustis, Nl.

51,292 Wcigllinîg manchine, Fruaicis Il. Iticb.
ards, Il. -tford, Coîîn.

51,293 Saucepanl, Ludouvjc ,. l'agiter, Chi
cago, .

5,29t4 Firv oxtiiigiiislier, 'l1,I - Latey.
F. .rt Ih*nitti, M*,~î.

51,29.5 Di.',irîfectuur, Iulàzi('.,ea,
fordi, Eug.

50,291; Fire escapo, Jacot) J. iller, %wet.
field, N.Y., andi Chias P'ror.s-
cenlicti, Dinikerc, N.1'.

51,2 97 Process of anui uLJJlr.Laus for extnct-
ing golà, etc., frontî urt, Louis J.
Peeini, Paris, France, nud FaL.
rizio Cîcrici, 'Milan, Judly.

al,2-98 TIaî joint, Wili. Livingstone, Flush-
ing, N.Y.

51,209 Permutation luck, Jeromie %V. lack
ard and i lbcrt M. Ellis, Bustuil,,am.

-

April 17, 1896.
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51,300 Machine for driving nails, Frank F.
Stanley, Swampscott, Mass., as-
signeo of Frank Chase, Waterville,
Me.

51,301 Metlod of sud apparetts for auto.
mnat ically iniîai taïiniig and retuul;ut.
ing the vacunal in cow-miiikinîg
machines, Jerry E. larvey anti
Jos. H. Hloover, lubbard, la.

51,302 Curd dani, Robt. Wlerry, Knowlton,
Que., and .Alexander W. Grant,
Montreal.

51,303 Frane for cycles, Edward G. hew-
ard, Upper Norwood, Eîîgland.

51,304 Bicycle lock, Benj. F. Smnith, Bay
City, Mich.

51,305 Fodder slerdder, Geo. W. Packer,
Rock Falls, Ill.

51,306 Smoke ack, Howard B. Waverley
and Join Ilolhnguist, Cedar Rapids,
la.

51,307 Spring winding ncans for printing
machines, etc., John Burry, Long
Island City, N.Y.

51,308 Leather imeasuring machine, Oliver
Bresse and Edward Elliott, as-
signeces of E. J. Fortin, Quebec.

51,309 Machine for applying stay wire to
nire fonces, Anibrosr B. Bowon

and Guo. Il. 'Miller, Norwalk, O.

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SI:-mAp.] COlrOTmIs--o-)

Perfect Regulation, Best Attainable
Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
Small Floor Space Occupied, Small Cost i
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Coi., Limited
PETERBORO', ONTARIO. Branch Offlee, Vancouver, B.C.

51,310 Extir pator, Adolf Merrel and 51,323 Runing gear for vehicls, AroiAi -r hifk, Paue, Bohemilia, herry, alarysville, Mich.Autria. 51,321 Check rein liolder, Myron L. 'inlanls,51,311 Electrie riLulwa3' systci, I;Ls NI. Wao 'l'ex.
Faulkner, P d ilacî(tlilia, Pa. 51,325 lRailway spike, Chas. Platz. New York.

51,312 Curtaim pole, Park B. Ilarvey and United States Patents to CanadianCassius F. Iarris, Now London, Inventors.
Connî.

51,813 Oil can, -Steward Dunlop, Ashley, Since our last issue, Uniited Suttes pat-Pa ents to Canadian iventors wrer issued as
51,314 Car coupler, Johnt I . Senger, Cero _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gordon, 111..557,131 Fate lu\ 0. T. Lamoureux, Mont-51,315 Excavator, Alexander McDonald, rcal.
Cambridge, Mass. 557,220 Pupillometer and bridge iieasuîre,51,316 Gas engine, The Buickeye Mfg. Co., L. L. Pahner, Toronto.

asge ofJohn WV. Luubeirt, 557,259 Appairattu. fur ý,t4tiing engmes, hAndlerson, Ind(l. Donnelly, Montreal.
51317 Rail jint, Martin libbell, Mount 557,203 Ifold:r fur bruoin baks, A. Cut pur-1,31 Rico, N. Y. 

thwait, Montreal.
Kuscu, N. 'i. 557,425 liîkstand, .Jas. S. Pariîeîter,Wo-51,318 Sash hîolder, Willard L. Bellinger, Istock, Oet.St. Jolhnsville, N.Y. 557,472 Cliv disitet grator and stone separa51,319 Drcage blucket, Wn. J. Moore, New tor, B. E. Bechtel, Waterloo, Ont.Westiniister, B.C. 557,477 Comihined sad iron and friller, R.51,320 Carriage for childrei, Daniel S. A. Boyd, Belleville, Ont.Kendall, Woodstock, Ont. 557,652 Ilay and stock rack, W. & E. O

51,321 Hammock, George B. Frenchi, Fre. ... Daniels, Orangeville, Ont.
lont, Neb. 557,848 Electrie switch, P. E. Marchand,montNeb.ottnwa.

51,322 Ash sifter, Johnson Clench, St. Cath- 557,960 E lectric populsion of cars, A. I.-trilles, Ont. Brintinell, Toronto.
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON 00., Ltd.
^.. wr.:nSON, MMES nil VMIST:.

President aitd Mfnîaging Director. Secrtary.

.... 2.amnfacturers of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

Of°lco. MONTREAL

Works.. LONDONDERRY, NOV A SCOTIA

MANUFACTURER. April 17,1896.

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co,'y
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

Nouiii;l %cils
Siz of Si.c"
,Siaft. Shif

11 li

2
21 2
23 2

AS PER FOLLOWING LIST:

PRICE LIST BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
EVERY BAR GUARANTEED STRAIGHT AND TRUE TO SIZE WITHIN dou OF AN INCII.

f eOrE.-SII-Iftill as iceriacr' al size cohtîju, up to 1al MlTcKhî, l'rie. NmîuiActunt Wciglit, Price, iuches dianieter, .always kcj>t ils Stock.of V>r (er size of Sfr.u of '>r Pecrt. Foot. Poud. Shaft. Shaft. Foot. Pound. Stock Lengths, 12, 1.1, 10 and 18 feet.

.13 $0 45 22 2r 18.91 $0 Oh On orders fromn stock cut to other lengthsç, vecharge

.0 1 3 2jý 22.59 " for length fromn which we cut.>13} 3,3 26.601
7..16 44 

3 ? 30. 05 Prices for Special Sizes9, varying front list of actual
1.3 "01 1. 4 233.7 sizes, given above, will bo furmished upon application.

5 5 6.13 " Ail ordors filled as per Actual Size coluinu, un!eu
otherwise specified.

RICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITIIOUT NOTICE. BOXING EXTRA, AT COST.

This is not Hot Polished or Cold Rolled Steel, and will not spring when koyscated.
If your Wiolesalo Hardware firm cainot supply you write direct tu tho Works -

NJW¯ A S&T- .SOW, NrO-7.A. SCOTIA

PIcTOJ CIARIOAL IRON co., LT.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

J'orks Iead Of]lie :

BRIDJEVILLE, N S NEW GLAS0OW, N.S.

Maiwfa.urers of ail Urades of

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheels, Cylinders, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES
WIRE SHAPES OF ALL /INDS

We lasc pu't I a c..iipleto ant .-f Aut in.î i . ry (

making abovo articles.

WRI-EFOOR QuQATioNS

McKIPNON DASH AND HARDWARlE 00.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., Ltd,
Montreal, Radnor and Three Riuers

Ifatnuftacturers of theo well.kntownii

".1."F."Thrce Rivers Charcoal Pig lp

UNSURPASSED TN STRENTGTHI BY SWEDISIrcssr.
• OR AMERICAN CHTARCOAL IRON.

Offices : New Yorki Life Insurance B/dg., Monitrea1

P
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MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

DUNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been
replaced by New and

Improved
Tools

Are in good Repair and will
be Sold Cheap.

Write for Prices

oltreal Ofllce, 821 S. James St. 1,

20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe.
14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.
20 in. Drilling Machine.
No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
2,000 lbs.Steam Hammer.

The Central Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd.
Capital Stock - - PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - - $200,ooo.oo

- - wrwrcTummsuLor - -.

BIIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURNTABLES, ARCHITECTURAL
WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KINDS OF GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Lai's Patent Surface CATTLE GUARDS and Law's Patent "OPTIMA TES" POWER HAMMERS
W.. E. JL1 A.7W . - ENGINEELU ANI) MANAGING DIRECTOl.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. 357
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Galt Machine Knife Works

Ö ~jf¶"ACINE..

Stave Cutter Knives KNIVES

April 17, 1896.

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing

Stave Jointer Knive
Si;".I) FOR PRICE L.IST...

SHINGLE..
JOINTER..

Chieeo Box anid lele 'cuu aiper Cuttng. lcitlir SaI)II(tiiig, nnd &.11
PETRHY, ALoTo oNTrder.PETER HAY9 GALTI ONT.

BEL - THE WELLINGTON MILISE L A.; Dg BELL-
I -CLASS Genu ne E

INSTRUMENTS OAKE 'i SLEXIBLE IWILLED EMERY CLOTI.
OAKEY'S FINT P A FR ANDI GI ASS PAPEJI.

Ue and aAnIdES MIFRY PAPI'I, BLACIC L'AI), J.TC13 -, ' Ifcoinimcnded i»' I>rî.O M lad Hligllcit Award I iIRadcîPlia. 187, for Stil>crlorityof Quai

Leading . . .SkituI %foufacture, Sharpics.,. Durabiity, aud Ulliforn,,a> of (ril

Musicians

SEND FOR CA'rAIAGUE. JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., w' R iI,. ondo, IIitll].Iriî

THE BELL ORAN AND PIANO 00.5 Ltd. IiiquiricT sWLouLd bc MddrIsLS,< t°

GULPI, - -ONTARIO JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., MONTREAR

Galvanized Steel FIRE
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

PAILS

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.
More fires are extinguished by pails of woter than by all other means combined.
They are always ready, simple and effective.
The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water
Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.
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Bellhouse, Billon & Co.
30 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTS FOIt

The West Indies Chemical Works,
Spanlsh Town, Jamnaica,V.I.,

Logwood Extract
"Alligator" Brand

TIE PUREST AND CHEAPEST IN

MARIKET.

THE I

ÇGK

The Ontario . .
Malleable Iron o.

(L.lmltod)

. .. 3nufacturers oe.

MALLEABLE c. o
IRON . . . . . ". ( ki

AGRICULTURA
IMPLEMENTS

.... ND....

Miscellaneous
Purposes ...

OSHAWA - - ONT.

Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. r4ARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

· PULP
FOR DOMESTIO AND

EXPORT TRADE

BRISTOL'S .PATENT

STEEL BELT LAOINC
-ONE HUNDRED SIZES-

READY TO APPLY FINISHED JOINT

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Try It abd rce for yoursolf.

Saues Time, -Gaes. Beits, Saues Money
SAMPLES SENT IFREE

.HE
TH. WTE BRISTOL 0.

.WATERGURY, CONN.-

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . . . .
Works . .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAm H. FRO
PROPIUETOR,

ONT&RIO, CANADA.

Manufacturers of

FINE VARNISHES .

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

FAR-R' CO.
* Amature Insulating Compound

nhsulntiig Conpound for WVcather.Proof V'irc. Tube
Cornpounid, 2Miec. Pasto. etc., etc.

8 to 16. i4ORSE STREET
TORONTO

L
n AR IERLAIN & C . ,ENCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS I Mont1rc.0CARRIER, LAINE &C0O II HR
L..EVIS, P.Q. GEN R MAKERS ACT'R qu2bco B

GEJ?,A*L. oONTRACTQORS 264

J(

wo>

USE TRE JMcUASKILL STANDARD VABMIS MGSlLmOCUSE 1 CASKII VAH SRESuufcturd by ........

MCASKILL, DOUCI
SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED EMontre


